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THE CANADIAN RAND DRILL COMPANY,
SI-IDBROO~E~D, QTE, 0A_

rganlzed [ 11 Rock Working

Produce and

now Produces

Better

Machinery than has

ever been

Made in Canada.

DUPLEX 4x 22 STEAM AIR COMPRESSOR.
WITI POSITIVE MOTION AIR VALVES. The fourth Machine of this size imade by us within the past year.

HA[ILTON POWBERI MILLER BRO
M

COMPANY
Manufacture Mining, Blasting, MilitaryST

and Sporting

SU N POW DmE R,, Mi
Dynamite, Dualin,

ANI) THE NEW

ECLIPSE MININC POWDER.

DOMINION AGENTS FOR

Safety Fuse, Electric Blasting
Apparatus, etc.

OFFICE:

103 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,'j
MONTREAL.

W MinA

)S. & TOMS,
WANUFACTURERS oF

EAM ROCK DRILLS,
ANI)

HOISTING ENGINES,

ning and Contracfôts' Plant,
etc. etc.

tot, Mol.ta? ea11.

PAREIC, BROTEEE & CO.,

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL,

LICENSES
TO .

PROSPECT OR WORK

MINERALS
ON ANY OF THEIR

Lands and Resrvations
COVERING NEARLY

A Quarter of a Million Acres
In Eastern Ontario, and principally

within the belts containing

Iron, Phosphate, Gold, Galena,.
Plumbago, Mica, Marbles,

Building Stone,
And other valuable Minerals, are

issued by

THE CANADA CO'Y.
For list of lands and terns, apply to the-

Company's Mining Inspectors,
H. T. STRICKLAND,

Peterboroujh, ont.,
Thie Best for Mining and General Purposes. For lands in the County 4f HastingsBuch Mees andMagazines Large and well - assorted Stock. and Westward; and

at alI chief distributing ANDREW BELL, P.LS.,,.i.. hif ..... 3'7 t. Paul Street, Montrel ForAlmonte, Ont.,pointuInCanada. 77 StPau, onral,•For lands East of the County of Hastings.

BAON'S PEVERSIBLE AND FRICTION
Hoisting Engines
Compl

For Mines, Inclines or Quarries, and every possible duty.Double or Single Drums.

ete Hoisting and Mining Plants

Reterences-G. H. Nicholls &

COPELAND & BACON,
JENCKES MACHINE CO, 85 Liberty Street, New York.

Sherbrooke, Quel, Manufacturers for the Dominion of Canada.
Co., Capelton ; Bells Asbestos Co., Thetford Mines nrerican Asbestos Co., Black Lake; United Asbestos Co., Black Lake;Dominion Phosphate Co., Montreal.

ç

T
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X

R ~A Simple, Reliable and Durable

Âs toma4ic RZotartin.g 3oiler ' Fod.or.
N

40,000 in use Un the U.S. 8,000 Un use ln Canada.

Adopted by such well-known Engine Manufacturers as
SAWYER, MASSEY & Co., Hamilton;, JOHN ABEL, Toronto,

° HAGGART BRos., Brantford; JOHN DOTY ENGINE
Co., Toronto; WATEROUs ENGINE WORKS Co.,

Brantford, and others.

We guarantee them to work au followu:
They will lift from 18 to 20 feet and take a supply fron a head as well without enange of jets: they are absolutely autoniatic

and restarting, without adjustmeit of valves if feed is broken from sudden jarring or air getting into suction pipe. For TractionPortable and Stationary Engines, Boats, etc., they have no superior, They work from 20 and 25 pounds low, to 130 and 150 poundshigh steam pressure, according to lift, and are the only Injectors on earth that will lift through a hot auction pipe. All jets are inter-.changeable, and can be replaced by user without breaking connections or sending Injector to factory to be repaired. High pressureInjectors furiished on application.

FOR SALE IN ALL LARGE CITIES IN CANADA.

Penberthy Injector Company, Manufacturers,
w.àddress al letters to DETROIT, Mich. W INDSOR, CAN., AND DETROIT, MICH

AMONG OUR AGENTS ARE
Waterous Engine Works Co., Brantford; Macdonald & Co., Halifax, N.S.;

A. R. Williams, Toronto; Garth & Co., Montrea.

GALVANIZED GUY ROPES, WIRE OF ALL KINDS,
BRIDGE CABLES,OH A .R 0EBLING'SN INSULATED WRE

-W-iR E ROPEHAWSER ROPES, FOR MINES, ELEVATORS, INCLINES, ETC.

JOHN A. ROEBLING'S SONS CO.,
117 & 119 LIBERTY STREET NEW YORK.

Lidgerwood Mfg. Co.
96 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK.

34 & 36 WEST MONROE ST., CHICACO, 197 TO 203 CONCRESS ST., BOSTON,
I TO 7 N. FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, ORECON.

Largest Manufacturers in the United States of Hoisting Machinery of
Every Description for Mines, Tunnel Work, Contractors,

and General Hoisting Purposes.

IEOISTYING ENGINES
FOR MINING PURPOSES A SPECIALTY.

Over 7,000 Engines i tnUse!

3 00 STYLES

and SIZES.

Send for

CATALOGUE.

Friction Drum Poi table Hoisting Engine Double Oylinder Reversible Mine' Engine.
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THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE CO., MONTREAL,_
Office, 203 St. James Street.

RAILROAD

SWIT0Cl ROPES

Hoisting, Mining, Inclines, SRND
.Transmission of Power, and

Shipu' Rigging and Guys. CLOTHES

ALSO LINES.Bond for Catalogue. ALSO
P. 0. BOX 1942. Long's Patent Wire Rope for Transmiasion and CoUierypswposes

AMHERST FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS.
THE MONARCH ECONOMIC BOILER

Patented Can. May 6, 1866; Feb. io, 1887. Patented U.S.A. Oct. 5th, 1886;
Aug. 23, 1887 ; May 8, 1888. Is the strongest and most portable boiler in use,
and its high economny in fuel makes it specially valuable to gold minera. Tested
evaporation 10.25 lbs. of water per pound of ordinary Nova Scotia Coal.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND AGENTS FOR

THE HERCULES ENGINE,
- THE STRAIGHT LINE AUTOMATIC ENGINE,

THE ARMINGTON & SIMS AUTOMATIC ENGINE,
THE CANADA ELECTRIC CO. DYNAMOS AND

ELECTRIC MACHINERY,
SAW MILL MACHINERY, HOISTING MACHINERY, &c.

______No CHARGE FOR
CARGEFRA. ROBB & SONS.

-MACDONALD & 00.,LIMITED.
- MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN-

PUMPING MACHINERY, IRON PIPES, FITTINGS, &c., &c.,
FOR MIdNERS'B USE.

Call or Write us for Prices. -&-3-A-,-_,-s-

I .TH LSDTruroFouldry and iVachînoGo@
I TgJ NCOl MAKRSIO,3ŽS.

N N
EEngineers and Founders,

tANDOUR SPECIALTIES

ARE

flold-Mining Macliinery
1 LAQO4 1 Of every kind, with latest Western

Improvements.

I5. -OVA SCOTIA ROTARY SAW MILLS
In Latest Styles.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

I 1JÇA AO4.BOILERS AND ENGINiES,~
Iron, Bridges, Stoves,

T~iEBE~rSHiP, MULL & GENERAL

JOL. IINING JYACHINEFMY G1. CLISH, D. McDONALD, S. R. rT PPER,
Kaxnager. Supt. Secy. and Treaa
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Send for Catalogue.

ECTRIC BtLAST 1ING
2VZ c~ IamgtZIOuXur--,&XO vxm X TUMuSuperior to all others for explodingany make of dynamite or blasting powder. Each fuse folded separately and paeked in neatpaper boxes of 50 each. Al tested and warranted. Single and double strengthewithEany ength of wires.

Made in twores. No. 2 fires 20 to 30 holes. No. i fires 5 to 8 holes. Adapted for prospecting, stump blasting, quarry andgeneral railroad work. . X..U ZWG E&O ?<,
The strongest and most powerful machine ever made for Electrjc Blasting. No. 4 size fires 70 holes. No. 3 size fires 4o holes,Are especially adapted for submrie blasting and Large mining works. 

eStandard Eleotrio Fu»s and BIast Tester, Wire Reas, new design. Leadlng and onnetlng WI.e.Manufactured only by JAMES MACBETH & CO.
128 MAID1EN LANE, NEW YORK CITY.

jk EOOFr! JEFFREY UUAJliMINu UAÀCINE
Chain Belting

For Elevators, Conveyors for handling
Coal, Chutes, Tipples, &c.

MINES EXAMINED AND E

OPERATED BY ELECTRICITY AND AIR POWER.

Coal Drills, Motor Cars, Etc., Etc.
CO-AL SCJn-EE]51S

STIMATES MADE. Send for Catalogue.

1 THE JEFFREY MANUFACTURING CMPANY
218 East lst Ave., Columbus, O. Chicago Branch, 48 South Canal St.

MINING AND MILL MACHINERY.
Steam Engines, Rock Crushers, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps,Water Wheels, Brass and Iron Castings

of every description.
ALEX. FLECK, VULCAN IRON WORKS, OTTAWA.

J.& J. TaUi&,
ESTABISHED 5IM

Toronto

Safe

Works.

Pire and Burglar

Pi'oof Safes

Second-Iland Safes
Constantlyin Stock at

Low Prices.

Catalogus ad Price on AppL,*zation.
Oata.logu.s md Prices on Âpplic~tioL

CARRIER, LAINI & co.
FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS,

nE IS5 QiYEm
Engines, Boilers, Steam Pumpe, Hoisting Gear Fad ail Machinery for Miners, Contractors and Quarrymen. Also Builders' Castings,Stoves, Stove Fittings, Hollowware, Flour and Saw Mill Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers, etc., etc.

WBRITEJ Fog~ O1Jg PRCE
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M. C. BULLOCK MANFG. CO.0A
ComoAX3o, IT. J

Lanes Patent
teBand onHOISTS

FOR ANT SERVIG,

ECONOMICAL,

SAFE,
AND

Band Friction Hoist. RELIABLE.
WIRE RfPE HAULACE OF CARS. EXPLORINC HOISTS.

Corliss and Side Valve Engines,

GENERAL MINING MACHINERY.
- SPECIFY REQUIREMENTS WHEN WRITING FOR PRICES.

Bullock's Diamond Rock Boring Drills

PROSPECTINC AND DEVELOPINC
MINERAL LANDS.

Holes bored at any angle, and solid cores
(or spegmens) removed from all

strata penetrated.
Hand and Horse Power Drills for prospecting

in localities inaccessible to
Steam Drills.

Power Drills (15 styles) adapted for boring
from surface or underground to

depths varying from

Gates Rock and Ore Breaker
OAPACITT IN TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS.

aBravo" Hand Power Dril

0- >4 tons per hour.
1- 4 t0 8 d d
2- 6 to r2 " "9

" 3-1O to 20 " «d

Size 4- 15 to
5- 25 to
6 - 30 to
7- 4oto

"8-roo to
Passing 24 ,in. ring, according to cifaracter and hardness of material.

GREAT SAVING IN POWER. ADJUSTABLE TO ANY DEGREE OF FINENESS.The pr pe. i*volvedhinthis Breaker is acknowledged to be the greatest success ever introduced into StoneBreakinge Mac hinery. The Gates Breaker has made more railroad ballast and road metal than ail other kinda ofSBreakers conibined.
Universally Adopted by Mining Companies. Many Hundreds used by Railway Companies.8 Will furnish a thousand references from Contractors, Street SuPerintendents, Mines, Cenent Aanufacturers, etc., etc. 2

30 tons per hour.
40 '

75 " "
l50 "

NUFACTURED BY-

nE WOROS CO. (Limited.)

TOOLS, MACHINERY & MINING SUPPLIES.

uCE LEWIS & S0Nr LTJ_
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANTS, TORONTO33 KING STREET EAST.

For prospecting Minerai Veins and Deposits, Boring Vertically, Horizontally or at any angle, to any desired depth, taking outa Cylindrical Section or Core the entire distance, showing exact character, andi giving a perfect section of the strata penetrated. Mlso forBoring Artesian Wells perfectly straight, round and true.
Machines for Channelling, Gadding, and all kinds of Quarry Worlke Shaft Sinking, Tunnelling, Mining, Railroad, and aclasses oir Rock-Boring.

rH dgo ROcoIved the .ma"DIAMOND DRIL L " Hi.t Award t the CENTENNIAL EXHIBITIONFor '"Originality of Method ; Simplicity ln its Construction ; Convenience in its application ; Valueof Results Obtained; Cheapness and Remarkable Speed."
hi has also received the highest awards at the AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIr, New York, and the FRANKIN INSTITUTB FMI, ofPhiladeiphia, Pa.

THE AMERICAN DIAMOND ROCK BORINC 00.
No. 15 Oortlandt Street, New York.

Cable Address. OcciDUovs New York. Send ihr Catalogues and Price ist.

--- ALSO MAN

Address, for CATALOGUE, WATEROUS ENGII
Or GATES IRON WORKS, 50 P. South Clinton Street, Chicago, U.S.A.

Branch Offices-44 Dey St., New York City,; 73a Queen Victoria 8t.,Londo, Eng.

E100 TO 3,000 FEET.

P. 0. BOX 1442.

- - - . - - ý .qý M
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STANLEY'S PATENT COAL-HEADING MACHINES.
dome of the advantages as conpared with hand labour are :-It greatly reduces the wages coat. Does work in one-fourth the tine. Leaves nuch flyner roof.

Economises use of timber. Renders explosires unnecessary. Ventilates its own head uchile tunnellin.
27»e machines are notn working at a number of collierIes in England, Scotleniid and the Colonies; in the United States, and in Several Continental countries.

BTANLE
Full particulars with prices and copies of testimonials, on appUaion.

T BROS., Oolliery an Engineering Works, Nune
Agents wanted in Canada for Manufacture or Sale of Machines. Liberal terms offered.

aton, Eng.

"M " Drill--Hand Power.

Capacity-3oo ft. depth.

Removes xiA? inches solid core.

DIAOND DRILLS

PROSPECTING MINERAL LANDS.
The Sullivan Diamond Drill is the simplest, most aceurate, and

most economical prospecting drill for any kind of formation, hard or soft, in
deep or shallow holes.

The Diamond Drill brings to the surface a solid core of rock and mineral to
any depth, showing with perfect accuracy the nature, quality and extent of the
ore-bearing strata, and with great saving in time and expense over any other
method.

Complete stock of all sizes, driven by hand or horse power, steam, compressed
air or electricity. For sale by

DIAMOND PROSPECTING 00.,
16 & 17 N. Clinton Street, OHICAGO, ILL., U.SA.

a-asmwros 2ro>m
Sullivan Diamond Prospecting Drills, Channeling Machines, Rock Drills, Hoists and

other Quarryinç Machinery.
Hoisting and Hauling Engines, Cages, Tippies, and other Coal Mining Machinery.

Contractors for Prospecting Minerai Lands with the Diamond DrilL.

THE NAROD PULVERIZER.
THE NAROD GRANULATOR.

The Pulverizer produces from 20 to 150 mesh flineness.
The Granulator from size of a wheat berry to 20 mesh.
Fineness determined by size mesh of screen used in mil.
Both inills take from Rock Breakers and deliver a finished
produet.

No Tailings, No Re-grinding, No Slime. Capao-
ity Hard Quartz 2 a 3. Phosphates, Cements, &o.,
3 a 4 tons per hour. Only 15 to 20 H. P. re-
quired.. Weight of each Mill 5,600 Pounds.

AMERICAN ORE MACHINERY COMPANY,
No. 1 Broadway, New York, U.S.A.

R. T. ROUTH, Canada Sales Agent,
Corn Exchange, Montreal.

[COPY.]
WILMINGTON, N.C., May 27th, i8gi.

AMERICAN ORE MACHINERY CO.,
No. i Broadway, New York:

GENTLEMEN,-In answer to your favor
of recent date, I would say that after several
months' experience with the "Narod Mill"
under varyng conditions, I have never re-
gretted the purchase of the one we have.
I think the " Narod " is by far the best
and most economical Phosphate Grinder
on the market.

The mill does not take 2ohorse-power to
drive it, runs smooth without heating, and
has never broken down. The product
varies a little as to the kind of phosphate
ground, but I have not known it to do less
than 3,/ tons per hour : under favorable
conditions the mill grinds 4 tons per hour,
and will continue indefnitely.

Pieces of iron getting in do not bother
it, as is the case with most other mills, and
this I consider one of its strongest points.
I think $ioo would more than cover the
repairs for a ycr

Yours truly, C. E. BORDEN,
Supt. Navassa Guano Co.

Duncan S. MacIntyre, Hardware and Metal Broker,
RAILWAY, QUARRYMEN'S AND CONTRACTORS' SUPBLIES,

154 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL..

"N" Drill-

Capacity-2,ooo fit. depth.

Removes i inches solid core.

The Narod Pulverizer.
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SOHO MACHINE WORKS,
Engines and Bollers (all styles),
Hoistlng Plant (every description),
Iron Working Machinery,
Saw, Shingle and Hoop Machinery,
Steam and Circulating Pumps,
Crushers, Compressors and Derricks,
Wood Yard and Cordwood Machinery.

HOESTING ENGINES-(ALL STYLES.) SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS,
Canada Tool Works, - - DUNDAS, ONT..

MANUFACTURERS OF

Machinists' Tools and Wood-Working Machinery.
Lathes,

Planers,
Drills,

Milling DISI
Machined,

Punches,
Shears,

Bolt Cutters,
Slotting

Machines,
Matchers,

Moulders,
Tenoners,

Band Saws,
Morticers,

1 Saw Benches.
36 and 40-Inoh Oag, Lathes

LocomIotiveoand Car MIaohinery, Speial Iaohinery-Prioo List and Photograplhs on Alpioationt
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EDISON ELECTRIC COAL CUTTERS
Present the Following Advantages:

Great Economy in Cost of mining;
Great Saving of Coal;
Cuts Away but Four Inches of Coal,

Leaving it in Better Condition;
Requires but 1-3 the Number of Rooms,

Au Compared to Hand Labor ;
Great Reduction of Dead Work.

For Descriptve Circulars Ad.dress

EDISONMENERAL ELECTRICOOIPÂNY
At Nearest District Office.

DISTRICoT OC-FJFIms=
Canadian District, Edison Building, Toronto, Canada.
Central District, 173-175 Adams Street, Chicago, Il.
Eastern District, Edison Building, Broad Street, N.Y.
New England District, No. 25 Otis Street, Boston, Mass.
Paciflc Coast District, Edison Building, No. 112 Bush Street, SanPacific Northwest District, Fleischner Building, Portland, Ore.Rocky Mountain District, Denver, Col.
Southern District, No. 10 Decatur Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Francisco, Cal.

As easily applied to

GEARING

ANI)

Iooket Wlleels
AS TO

PULLEYS.
Works equally as well as a

ARETHE ONLY SPLIT GRIP PULLEY8 & OUT OFF DRIVEN 01 DRIVER.

COUPLINOS MADE. GIVE EVERY SATISFACTION AS A suceess all along the

IDRIVERSOR DRIVEN PULLEYS. FULLY OUARANTEED. " tiu"ars'°f

3-93" X 22" SAW,
Transmitting 2oo H.P.

each.

POSIT.

B ze• r \ga*4,a

SUBSORIBED CAPITAL 4100,000. FULL OVERNMENT DE
SR ALEX.CAMPBILL.KC.M.G. Pas.

fLieut Goyr.oronta neo
JOHN LI.BLAIKIE £$0.VIcE Pas.

NIULNu K HEAD OFFICE.2TORONTo ST.

TORONTO.'TUE PREVENTON OF ACCIDENT AND ATTAINMENT OF ECONOMY IN TRE USE 0F STEAM OUR CiIEF IMS.Agente*a ntreJ. W. CRIER & MUD004 1725 Net.e Dame Street.Agent at Ottawa, J. K. STRT, Bparhs et. 1 A nt forNova seotia, 0. W. JONES, HaimAgent for New Brunwk, R. W • W.!FRINK, St. John.O. IL GItAMERC, Inspecter, Montreal. W. J. COLLESTON, Inepeotor# St. John, NIL

A.FRASER .ce Tre s

1

Mining laims examined. Reportsrendered. Ores Assayed. Valuationsdetermined. Sales of Mining Property
negotiated.

REVIEW.

6.C.ROBB. ChiotfEnglnee.

Ueological anld Natural History
SuYvoy of Canada.

ANNUAL REPORT, 1887-88,
VOL III., PARTS I. and II.

With Accompanying Geological Mapa,
Plans of Mine Workings, and other

Illustrations; also a Complete
Alphabetical Index.

NOW PUBLISHED AND ON SALE,
PRICE, COMPLETE, TWO DOLLARS.

The Report includes thirteen separate Reports,
as Follows:

(a.) Summary Report of the Operations of the Survey for
1887-88. Single copy, io cents.

(b.) Report of an exploration in the Yukon District,
N.W.T., and Adjacent Northern Portion of British
Columbia (with maps, etc.), by Dr. G. M. Dawson,
D.S., F.G.S. Single copy, 30 cents.

(c.) Geology of the Mining District of Cariboo, B.C.
(with maps), by Amos Bowman, M. E.

Single copy, 25 cents.
(e.) Notes to Accompany a Prelimina'ry Map of the Duck

and Riding Mountains, N.W.T., (with maps), byJ. B. Tyrell, B.A., F.G.S. Single copy, 1o cents.
(f.) The Geology of the Rainy Lake Region (with map),

by Dr. A. C. Lawson. Single copy, 25 cents.
(h.) Mines and Mining on Lake Superior (with maps,

plais, drawings, etc.), by E. D. Ingall, M.E.
Single cOpy, 30 cents.

(j.) Explorations in James' Bay and Country East of Hud-
son Bay, by A. P. Low, B. Ap. Sc.

Single copy, 25 cents.
(k.) Second Report on the Geology of a Portion of the

Province of Quebec (with map of the asbestos mining
region), by Dr. R. W. Ells, F.G.S.A.

Single copy, 25 cents.
(m.) Explorations and Surveys in Northern New Bruns-

wick and Adjacent Areas in Quebec and Maine,
U.S.A.,:(with map), by Dr. L.W. Baily and W.
Mclnnes, B.A., F.G.S.A. Single copy, 25 cents

(n.) Surface Geology of North-Eastern New Brunswick,
etc., (with maps), by R. Chalmers.

Single copy, 20 cents.
(r.) The Mineral Wealth of British Columbia, by Dr.G. M. Dawson,D. S., F.G.S. Single copy, 25 cents.
(s.) Statistical Report of the Production, Value, Exportsand Imports of Minerals in Canada, by E. Coste,E.M. Single copy, 25 cents.
(t.) Chemical Contributions to the Geology of Canada

from the Laboratory of the Survey, by G. C. Hoff-
man, F. Inst. Chem, F.R.S.C.

Note.-These and all other Publications of the
Survey may be purchased from or ordered through

W. FOSTER BROWN & CO., Montreal,
DuRIE & SON, Ottawa, Ont.,
WIILLIAMSON & CO., Toronto, Ont.,
?tcGîZFCOR & KNIGHT, Halifax, N.S.,J. A. MCMILLAN, St. John, N.B.

-. N. H IBREN & CO., Victoria B.C.,R. D. RICHARDSON, Winnipeg, Man.,
MOIR & MILLS, Port Arthur, Ont.,
TIHO'MPSON BROs., Calgary, Alta.,
EDWAR1D STANFORD, 26 and 27 Cockspur Street,

Charing Cross, London,
SAMPSON, LOW & CO., 188 Fleet Street, London.
F. A. BROCKHAUS, Leipzic,
B. WESTERMANN & CO., 838 Broadway, N.Y.,

or by application to

Dr. JOHN THORBURN,
Librarian,

Geological and Nat. Hist. Survey, Ottawa.

FILANCIS L. SPERRT,

1
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Acid Waters 1 Acid Waters 11

IMPERIAL BOILER COMPOIND 00.
TORONTO,

Have produced a compound that will NEUTRALIZE
either SULPIURIC ACID or other acids in the water
to be used in steam boilers. It is, of course, known that
these acid waters do ot make scale, but cause theboiler
to be "pitted " with small botes, and render it alnostuseless in about six montbs.

The remedy now offered bas been wanting for years,and will be a great boon for steam users whose supply olwater has to be taken from these acid streams. We sel!it under a GUARANTEE 0F SUCCESS.
Scnd five gallons of the waler in carboy to be analysed.

Also state size of boiler and bours running a day.

IIVPERIAL CHEIVJICAL CO«,
Soho Machine Works, - Toronto.

STAMPS!
PITCHARD & a&NDMEWS,

173 & 175 SPARKS STREET.
,9mmmm.

GENERAL ENGRAVERS,
Rubber Stamp Manufacturers,

SCALE MAKERS AND BRASS WORKERS.

Brands, Steel Stamps, Tinie Checks
and Tags.

Stencils and Inik, Scales and
Weights.

RUBBER STAMPS FOR OFFICE WORK.

Dynamo Electric Machines
AND LAMPS.

ARC AND INCANDESCENT

..P.., . .,

Diamonds, Jewellery, Watches & Silverware

ROSENTHAL'S
Goldsmith's Hall, 87 Sparks St.,

oTT.A.W.A.

f m. M

Blake Ore-Crushers,
Mill Cearing, Shafting and Cearing, Safety Elevators

and Hoists for Warehouses, &o., &o.

Boilers,

GE OIRGE
Derrick., Hoietlng Engin..,

steamPumpe,

and ail kinde of machinery for

Miner@, Contractors, and

Quarymen'. use.

BR--sI-I.
Eagle Foundry,

Montreal.
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

BROWNjL'S PAIENT.

CUT SHOWING FULL SIZE 0F NO. o.

Strongest,cheapest and best .chain in the market, Made of hard drawire. Actual tests show three times the strength of ordinary welded chain.We are now making four sizes, viz., 0000, 000, 00, 0.Wire Rope and Heavy Wire Cloth for mining purpose&Send for sample prices.

B. GREENING WIRE CO.,
Il IL') '

wn steel

WIUSOFUMlRY COIPNY
Windsor, Nova Scotia.

IRON FOUNDERS & GENERAL MACHINISTS.

Gold Miig machinery a Specialty.

ESTIMATES AND PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION,

Engines,
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Loases for linosO of iod, Silver, Coal, Iron, Coppor, Load, Tin
AJ2ND

PRECIOUS STONES.

TITLES UIVEN DIRECT FROM THE CROWN, ROYALTIES AND RENTALS OBERATE.

GOLD AND SILVER.
Under the provisions of chap. 7, Revised Statutes of Mines and Minerals, Licenses

are issued for prospecting Gold and Silver for a term of six months, which can be ex-

tended by renewal for another six months. Mines of Id and Silver are laid off in
areas of 150 by 250 feet, any number of which up to one hundred can be included in
one License, provided that the length of the block does not exceed twice its width.

Up to ten areas the cost is 50 cts. per area, for every area in addition in same appli-
cation 25 cents. Cost of renewal one half the original fees. Leases of any number of
areas are granted for a term of 21 years at $2-oo per area. These leases are fo -feitable
if not worked, but advantage can be taken of a recent Act hy which on payment of 50
cents annually for each area contained in the lease it becomes non-forfeitable if the
labor be not performed..

Licenses are issued to owners of quartz crushing mills who are required to

pay Royalty on all the Gold they extract at the rate of two per cent. on smelted Gold
valued at $19 an ounce, and in smelted gold valued at $18.oo an ounce.

Applications for Licenses or Leases are receivable at the office of the Commis-

sioner of public Works and Mines each week day from 1o a.m. to 4 p.m., except
Saturday, when the .hours are from 10 to i. Licenses are issued in the order ol

application according to priority. If i person discovers Gold in any part of the

Province, he may stake out the boundaries of the areas he desires to obtain, and this

gives him one week and twenty-four hours for every 15 miles from Halifax in which to

make application at the Department for his ground.

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.
Licenses to s 'arch for eighteen months are issued, at a cost of thirty dollarF, for

minerals other than Gold and Silver, out of which one square mile can be selected for

mining under lease. . These leases are for four renewable terms of twenty years each.
The cost for the first year is fifty dollars, and an annual rental of thirty dollars secures

each lease from liability to forfeiture for non-working.

Al rentals aie refunded if afterwards the areas are worked and pay royalties.
All titles, transfers, etc., of minerals are registered by the Mines Department free of
charge, and provision is made for lessees and licensees whereby they can acquire
promptly either hy arrangement with the owner or by arbitration all land required for
their mining works.

The Government as a security for the payment of royalties, makes the royalties
first lien on the plant and fixtures of the mine.

The unusually generous conditions under which the Government of Nova Scotia
grants ils minerals have introduced many outside capitalists, who have alwayS stated
that the Mining laws of the Province were the best they lhad had experience of.

, The royalties on the remaining minerais are : Copper, four cents on every unit

Leae., two cents upon every unit Iron, five cents on everv ton ; Tin and Precious

Stones ; five per cent. ; Coal, 7%/2 cents on every ton sold.

The Gold district of the Province extends along its entire Atlantic coast, and

varies in width from 10 to 40 miles, and embraces an area of over three thousand

miles, and is traversed by good roads and accessible at all points by water. Coal is

known in the Counties of Cumberland, Colchester, Pictou and Antigonish, and at

numerous points in the Island of Cape Breton. The ores of Iron. Copper, etc., are

met at numerous points, and are being rapidly secured by miners and investors.

Copies of the Mining Law and any information can be had on application to

THE HON. C. E. CHURCH,
Commissioner Public Works and Mines,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
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EBISON QEERAI E LEUTRIU. COMPÂIY
Edison Building, Broad St., New York.

f

"I

ELECTRIC DIAMOND PROSPECTING CORE DRILL.

Designed for Determining Presence or Absence of
Minerals.

QAN BE OPEPATED ANT DISTANCE FRO POWEB STATION.

Will bore a hole 1l inches in diameter at rate
of 2 inches per minute, bringing out core of suffi-
oient size for all tests and assays.

Drill makes 1,600 revolutions per minute, and
will bore to a depth of 100 feet, or more if desired.

Light in weight; Strong mechanically; More
economical, reliable, and easily handled than Steam
or Air Drills.

For Particulars, address Nearest District Office:
Canadian District, Edison Building, Toronto, Canada.
Central District, 173-175 Adans Street, Chicago, Illh

Eastern District, Edison Building, Bioad Street, New York.
New England District, 25 Otis Street, Boston, Mass

P'acific Coast District, Edison Building, i 2 Bush St., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Northwest District, Fleischner Building, Portland, Ore.

Rocky Mountain District, Denver, Col.

Southern District, io Decatur Street, Atlanta, Ga.
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EASTERN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED.
Organsized under gpecial Act of the LegaisEare of Nom a oia,

OWNERS OF THE COXHEATH COPPER MINES AND LITTLE RIVER COAL MINES IN CAPE BRETON, N.S.
THE ONLY DEVELOPED COPPER MINE IN THE WORLD of proved large value, located practically

at tide water and beside coking coal-consequently sure to become a cheap producer.
$1,000,000 OF 20 YEAR 7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS. Interest payable ln May and November at

the office of the AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY BOSTON, MASS.
$350,000 of bonds already sold and devoted to purchase and development of the properties.

$350,000 additional now offered at par and accrued Interest from May lst, s1891, with 50 shares
of stock as bonus with each -1,000 bond. Proceeds to build concentration and smelting
plant. Remaining *300,000 of bonds reserved for future Increase of capacity.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT.
CAPT. ISAAC P. GRAGG, President and General Manager. COL ALBERT A. POPE, Vice-President.
M. F. DICKINSON, Jr., Auditor. THOS. MAIR, Secretary & Treasurer.

HON. W. E. BARRETT. MARCUS BEEBE,
Consulting Engineer-GEORGE GRANT FRANCIS, M.E., of London, Eng. Consulting Metallurgist-DR. EDW. D. PETERS, Jr., M.E., Boston, U.S.A.

Main Office of the Company-95 MILK STREET, Boston, Mass. Prospectus Mailed on Application.

DRUMMOND, McCALL & CO.,
MONTREAL.

IJWE?.~RTs 05'

Iron, Steel & General Heavy Metals.
"Calder," "Summerlee" and "Govan" Pi

Iron, " Govan" Ferro-Silicon, "Newport" an
" Ormesby" Pig Iron, " Mossend" Steel Boiler
Plates, Angles, etc., Eadie's Boiler Tubes and
Wrought Iron Pipes, Netherton Iron for Bolts and
Nuts, Johnson's Portland Cement, Lowood's
Ground Ganister.

DANNEMORA MININC TOOL STEEL.
Wrought and Cast Scrap, Government Old Broken

Shells, hot, etc.
Manufacturers of CAST IRON WATER and GA8 PIPE.

Offces: New York Life insurance Bui':lng.

Canad.a Iron Furnae Co., Ltd.
RADNOR AND THREE RIVERS.

Manufacturers of the well known
<ÇC.LF." Three Rivers Charcoal Pig Iron,
suitable for CAR WHEELS, CYLIN-
DERS and fire castings where the
utmost strength is required.

This Brand of Iron has been found
equal to the famous "Salisbury" Iron.

Ofices: New York Life Insurance Building,

STANDARD POWDER COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

G-L~OEIRINsE

EXPLOSIVES
FOR

AND

RAILROADJ

ADDRESS

W. H. HARRISON,
Manager,

Brockville, Ontr

BOILER AND PIPE COVERINGS,
Absolutely Pire Proof.

Light and Easy to Apply.
Indestructible by heat ; will s .ve

from îo to 4o per cent. in fue4 and give
dry steam at long distances.

E. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Sole Manufacturers of H. W. Johns' Asbestos Roofing, Sheathing, Building Felt, Asbestos,Steam Paekings, Boiler Coverings, Roof Paints, Fire-Proof Paints, &C.

VULCABESTON Moulded Piston-Rod Packing Rings, Gaskets, Sheet Packing, &o.
Established 1858. 87 MAIDEN LANE. NEW YORK. O°'aoL'n '.i'&d*-phi

Ontario Mining Laws.

The followin is a summary of the chief provisions of the arnend.
ments to the ining Laws of Ontario, passed during the Session
of 18 1.:

x. n Algoma, Thunder Bay, Rainy River and that part of Nipis-
sing north of Lake Nipissing and the French and Mattawa Rivers,
the price per acre of mining lands sold after the 4 th day of May,
1891, is $4.o in a surveyed township, and $4 in an unsurveyed ter-
ritory, if within 12 miles of a railway, and if beyond that limit $3..1
in surveyed and $3 in unsurveyed territory. Elsewhere the price is
$3 ina surveyed township any part of which lies within 12 miles of a
railway, and $2 if at a greater distance.

2. Instead of by grant in fee simple, mining land may be obtained
under a ten years lease at a per acre rental, unless otherwise fixed
by regulation, of $i for the first year and 25 cents yearly thereafter
if north of Lake Nipissing and t e French and Mattawa Rivers, or
of 6o cents for the first year and 15 cents yearly thereafter, if situated
elsewhere, with right of renewal at the expiration for an additional
ten years at the same rentals, and with a right of renewal thereafter
ever twenty years, subject to payment of the yearly rent charge
ini a vance and to such conditions as may be provided by reçulation.
But the lessee may at any time purehase the land so held, n which
case the first year s rent shall be treated as part of the purchase
money..

3. The owner or lessee of mining land sold or leased by the Crown
after the 4th day of May. z891, is required during the first seven
years to expand in actual mining operations $4 per acre if the loca-
tion exceeds i6o acres, and $5 per acre if it is 16o acres or less.

4. After the 4 th day of May, 1891, all ores or minerals of silver,
nickel, or nickel and copper, taken from lands sold or leased by the
Crown, are subject to a royalty of per cent., and all other ores or
minerals to such royalties as sI from time to time be fixed by
Order-in-Council, not exceeding in the case of iron 2 per cent., and
as to any other ores or minerals not exceeding 3 per cent.; and such
royalties shall be calculated upon the valueof the ores at the pit's
mouth. But royalties shall not be imposed or collected upon any
ores until after seven years from date of the patent or lease, except
as to mines known to be rich in nickel, and as to these not until
after four years.

5. Hereafter in all lands sold under the Public Lands Act, or for
agricultural purposes, all minerals and mining rights are reserved to
the Crown, unless otherwise provided in the patent or grant.

6. In the case of mining lands for which bona fide a plication was
made in writing to the Department prior to the 24t April, 1891,
grants may be made where the application is received witbin three
months from the 4th day of May, î89 and otherwise at tse rice
and upon the conditians heretofor e applicable in accordance witis the
terme of section z, sub-section 5, of theAct of î8qr.

ARCHIBALD BLUE.
Director.

OFFIcE OF THs BUREAU OFoMinES,

Toronto, May 21 ,1891.

This advertisement will not be pald for if published without
authority.

BOOKS OF INTEREST
TO

nginee2s,_Kerhanics, Etc.
Mathematical Instruments,

Squares, Scales, Compasses,
and a full line of

Engineers' Drawing Supplies.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

237 St. James St., Montreal.

CANADA ATLANTIC

The shortest passenger route between

OTTAWA and MONTR1EAL
and all points east and south.

The only road in Canada running trains lighted with
electricity and heated by steam from the engine. Luxur-
ious Bu ft Pullman Palace Cars on all trains between
Ottawa and Montreal. Only line running through Sleep-
ing Cars between

Ottawa, Boston and New YorI
And all New England and New York points.

Baggage checked to all points and passed by Customs
in transit.

For Tickets, Time Tables and information apply to
nearest agent or to S. EBBS, City 'assenger Agent,

24 Sparks St., OTTAWA.
GEO. H. PHILLIPS Gen. Agent,

VALLEYFIELD,

J. W. DAWSEY,
136 St. James St., MONTREAL

Or at 26o Washington St., Boston, and
317 Broadway, New York.

E. J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH,
General Manager, General Passenger Agent.

General Offices, Ottawa.
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Job. E. Hadmn B.B.
MINING ENGINEER ,

oe... , Ww ' ~ f
Can be consulted on all matters pertaining to the profession.

'Ise development and management of Gold Properties a specialty. j

TO USERS OF THE DIAMOND DRILL.
Diamond Dril Bits set Promptly by an Effici-

ent Man All Work Guaranteed.

Bort and Carbon Diamonds for sale. Same
terms as New York. Prospecting with

American Diamond Dnil at per
foot or by the day.

OT'AWA.

im Rers, Contractors and Quarrymon.
Light Steel Rails and Fastening,

Hand Cars. Steel Barrows,
Crow Bars, Stearn-plpe and Fittinga,

Valves, Gauges, &c.

J. & H. TAYLOR,Immo :mr-gr .- -à.-

J. Te DONÂLD, X.Â.
Analytical Chemist and Assayer.

124 St. James St., Montreal.
Analyses and Assays of every description. Manufac-

turing processes practically tested. Laboratory instruction
in Chemistry, Assaying and Miñeralogy. Terms on ap-
plication.

John B. Frossard, B.S., .E.,
MININC ENCINEER AND CEOLOCIST,

30 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.
r Specialty--Phosphate Lands. 'Es

T. D. LEDYARD,
DEALER IN MINERAL LANDS,

ROOM 3, 57 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.
Will buy undeveloped iron ore and other minerai properties.
WANTE-D.-Deposits of Magnetic Iron Ore, Red Hematite,

Brown Hematite, Galena, Iron and Copper Pyrites, Mica, Soa
stone, Marbie, Gypsum, Baryta. Samples can be sent by SampleZ
Post for i cent for four oz. or up to 24 Oz. in weight.

Information regarding mines cheerfully given. Correspondence
solicited. Crown land business attended to.

The coricaa XotalGoc.
80 Wall St., New York. P. O. Box 957.
Copper, Copper Ores and Mattes, Tin, Lead, Spelter,

Antimony, Nickel, Aluminum, Bullion and Iron.

Advances Made on Consignments.
ADENS FR' enry R. Merton &Co, London,AGENTS FOR 'ilas ost" &Co.,LdSa

Metallgeselisehaft, Frankfort-on-Main

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
188V [I 'A CHEMICALASSAITIIUL LABORATORY

Established ln Colorado, 1866. Baznples by mail or
express wm recelve prompt and careful attention.

laid aIlver Bullion ,e'd, orPel a A

Addrss, 1736 à 1738 Lawrnce It., Denver, Colo.

HJARRIS & CAMXPBELL,
-

Latest Designs in Drawing-room, Dining-room,
and Bedroom

With Improved Steam Machinery our facilities for
manufacturing Cabinet Goods are complete. Our Up-.
holstery Department Is well stocked with latest iniported
patterns.
Corner Queen & O'Connor Sts.,

JOHN J. GALTSEOPE,

liailway and Tramway Equipment.
NEW AND SECOND HAND RAILS, CARS, ETC.

4:9 FRONT ST- W~3ST,

TORONTO.

W. EE~DEXETEP., PH. DP.
(Late Partner of John McVicker)

Minlng Englacer, ProvincW anad United States Surveyorn yer.asonc Temple Block, Vancouver, BC.

Reliable Reports, Underground Surveys and Maps of
Mines executed at low rates. Assays made on all kinds
of minerals, gold and silver bars. Thirty years experience
in mining in Asia, Europe, and United States of America.
Speaks ten languages. Assays from a distance promptly
attended to. Address Vancouver, B.C.

àWAII business strictly cash in advance.

The lontreal Ilr Wheel Coipany,
WORKS AT LACHINE,

OFFICES: NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE BUILDING,

M.ANUFATURERSI OF'

CHARCOAL IRON CHILLED RAILROAD WHEELS.

GER A. @SPOTSWOOB *e.9
MINING ENGINEER,

KINGSTON,' - ONTARIO, CAN.

Mines and Mineral Properties Examined and
Reported on or Negotiated.

Explorations and Exploitations Conducted.

SPEOCIALTIES:

IRON, NICKEL AND PHOSPHATE.

SPECIALISTS IN MICA,
"MZNEBS' .AG-ENT,

RICHARD BAKER SON & C.
6 & 7 CROSS LANE, LONDON, ENG.

G. MICKLE,
Consulting Mining Engineer

and Assayer.

OFFICE :-120 YONGE STREUT,

W. de L. BENEDICT, E.X.,
Mem. Am. Ins. Min. Eng.

!ning Enginoer andR MetallRgSt,
REPORTS ON MINES AND NINERAL IUNDS.

PHOSPHATE A SPECIALTY.
32 LIBERTY STREET,

JAMES HOPE & CO.,

STATIONERS, B00KSINDERS AND PRINTERS,

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.C.S.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

XINING ENGIN»ER and META LLURGIST,
Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.

ADDRESS:
15 Toronto $t., Toronto, Ont.

O -V. -:. TEM PCLE,
(Late President Megantic Mining Co., Que.)

Mines and Mining Locations For Sale,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

OFFIcE AND RESIDENCE:

47 ST. GEORGE ST., - TORONTO, ONT.
AGENTS:

Henry De Q. Sewell, Dominion and Provincial Lahd
Surveyor, Mining Engineer, etc., Port Arthur, Ont.

Thos. T. McVittie, Prov. L. Surveyor, Kootenay, B.C.
E. Gardner Johnson, Vancouver, B.C.

Irwin, Eopper 8 Go.,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

MINERALS.
OF

30 St. Francols Xavier Street,

Asbestos, crude and manufactured. Phosphate, Mica,
Plumbaio, Soapstone, &c.

WILSON & GREEN,

Com.mission. Kerchants,
PHOSPHATE SHIPPERS.

Agents* High Rock Mine.
80 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

MePRERSON, CLARK & JARVIS,
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

27 WELLINGTON STREET E.,
TOBONqTO, oA.q

TELEPHONE iss. Registered Cable Address,
"Clapher, Toronto."

John Murray Clark, William David McPherson,
Frederick Clarence Jarvis.

Minièg business wiul receive special attention.

ORFORD COPPER CO.,

Copper Smelters
Works at Constable's Hook, N.J., opposite New

Brighton, Staten Island. Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bul-
lion purchased. Advances made on consignments for
refining and sale. Specialty made of Silver-Searing
Ores and Mattes.

.INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.
Preeldent, ROBERT M. THOMPSON,

Treasurer, C. A. LAND.
OfOie, 37 to 30 Wall Street, New York.
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If you wai;lt-

FOR PACKING

ASBESTOS, PHOSPHATES, ORES, &c.,
Send to us for Samples and Prices.

Every Quality and size in stock.
Specially strong sewing for heavy materlals.

Lowest prices compatible with good work.

We now supply most of the Minlng Companies, and those
who have not bought from us would find t to their advantage
to do so.

TEE ANAD'A JUTE OOKPAN"r (Ltd.)
87,le & 21 ST. MARTIN STREET,

Estabilhed 1»s2. MONTREAL.

.~ BEATTT & BON5,

IMOISTINO
ENlCINES.

EMIS

Mines
AND

inclines.
Horse-Power Holsters,

Stose Derick Irou,
COntrIftagal Pump%

DREDGES, DERRICKS,
STEAM SHOVELS,

And other Contractors' Plant.

BALBACH SMELTING AND REFINING COMPANY,
EDWARD BALBACH, Jr., Prest. J. LANGELOTI, Vice-Prest.

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

Smelters and Refiners of Gold, Silver, Lead, and Copper Ores.
BULLION AND ARGENTIFEROUS COPPER NATTE RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT OR PURCHASE.

Smeltng and Reflni orks, NEWARK. N. J. Buena Fe SamplngWorks,Electrolytie Copper Wor, X Ageney, SABINAS COARULLA, Mlex

AMALCAMATINC MACHINERY.
me <Mll$ forW.teor Dry Crushlmg. Nluntlnoagt CentrifugalQuartzMI.

ara rs alg8matiln Pans. SuMee, Agtatereand Concentra.
U R, floits, BuIm md Inst Meuld. Convyor, Elevators, Bruckers
sud Nowei'e Iqweved Whtes Roaathg Fumucs. Etc.1

FRASER ' CEEAiZ.VIERS,
MINTIN G *E A CIIIN E iy

Improved Corilos and Silde-Valve Steam Engines,
Bollers-Horizontal, Vertical and Sectional,

IXPROVED STEAK STAKPS.
t.

I -c

um c,

5

Il II5~
M Ne..
c g~z
i t80
5 O~
z

9! .0..Cf3

a '

CONCENTRATINC MACHINERY.
Blake.Dodgeand Coret Cruebers, Cerhish Crshin aed Fliasbln lUo

Harts PlungeraM Conlo le. Frue Vanner à Embrey CocertuEvans'. Calumet, Colloas end Rittengr% Sies Tables. Tro...eis. WWeCletb and Pumohed Plates. Ore Sample OrInders and Hebere Mille.

Ceneral Offices and Works: FULTON & UNION STS., CHICACO, ILL.
BRANION FIFUCEBu MEWIf Yom .48, N..2aWatt St.DENVER, COLO., 1186 Elgeemth St SLT LAKE CffT, UTAN,47 WUsN SB R NDN.UENOLND,28 hUNOshry, FL O. CIWANUA CIT, ME=C N. il Calte deJuare. UMA. PERU. SOuth AmeeIC,iONANESBURt. TANSVAAL Westh A gireng

Sole Westeri> Agnts for TYLER WIRE WORKS Double Crimped'Elnlng Cloths.
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Victoria Chambers, 140 Wellington Street,

Vol. N. AUG UST, 1891. No. S.

The Prospects for a Possible Extension
of the Chracoal Iron Industry

in Canada.

Since 0887 the I)omiiinion tr...'. repurts lae
not distinguished, as formcrly , the iîupurtatiun
of charcoal pig, fromn utlr pig irou, nor liaie
iiey shown the imnportatiun of sLrap splarately
froi pig, ior is the export of chartoal fron the
Province of Ontario to be fuund in thcir pages.
llie price of the pig iipurted frui tie Uited

States figures in the returns .at $tg a ton, thlat

froin Great Britain at $11.50 a toit. It ha', becn
estimated that the yearly t.hareoal pig imliporta-

tion fron the United State. is o,ooo tons, and

so far the combined inifluecOi of the tariff and
the bount does not appear to basie dimnimsled
our dependence upon the United Statt.s or Great
Britain for cither charcoal or outlr p iron.

h'lie followiing iiguires lca'.t nu ravio for doult
that the dcmand for pig iron m trases m greater

ratio than the home maiufatuîr.

Char Other ;
'.-, coal Ilig&

4 gPig. Scrap,. Imuported fromî.

•. Tous. Tons, fa

1884 1995 9,517 UniiedStatcs.
203) 65,900 Grcat Britain,

IS85 il19 7,389UneSats
33,5 94 Great liritaini.

î886.- 3185 6,871 UnitcdStates.
34,180 Great Britain.

1887 -1 3919 5,902 United Statcs.
38,727 Crcat 5ntalnl. j$5

îSS.. 12,980 United States.
36440 Great lBritain. 3

rSS9 13,6S2 Uniitcd Staics.
60,162 Grcat Britain. 3

1890 . 23.443 UniitedStIates.
62,697 Great liriain

ouit
tome

cture.

9,576

3,314

7,233

5,697

Tons.

Mnil'fr

39,717

22,209

24,822

25,697

The bounty from Ist July, SS3, t 301h Junc,
1889, was $x.5o a ton on all pig iron mrade in

manda fron Canadiai ore, fron ist July, iss9,
to 3oth June, z892, the bouinty is fmxed at $r a
ton, and froi ist July, iS92, to 3oth June, z397,
at $2 a ton. No doubt the bounty is cbnpuited
on the short ton which makes it considerablynore
on the basis of the long ton, by which the iron
is sold for consumption. The importations of
cast iron pipe aniount to 4,eoo tons yearly; and
for car wheels this country lias to give occasional
foreign orders. Other castings figure in the im-
ports. Altogether it is safe to say that the
country requires at Icast rooooo tons a year of
pig iron, of which about one-fourth is supplied
by the home manufacturer. The estimate is
largely withiii parliamentary statements of
course, but that it is respectable at least, appears

froi the fact that the quantity demanded is tel-
thirteentls of the proi lui tion of GrLat Britain at

the beginning of the century.
Ho'uw Car chariioal pig will nicct the ordinary

reruireients of the founders' trade, the Ontario
Mining Coniinission report may tell us. Mr.
('opp, a large foundryian, says: "If we used
one îthird charcoal we could use English and
low grade Scotch iton, and turn out a strong
nice plate. Iî seems to Ie strange that soine

lierson lias not started the manufacture of char-
coal iron in Ontario. If our machine men used
more cliarcoal iron in tlicir castiigs they wouild
le of a letter class, and it would be better for
for the country. As soon as k its established
that charcoal iron niakes better work we will all

lit willing to pay morc for il." 'Mr. Adam Laid-
lav, anotlier C\tensiîc iran funîdcr, says . "I
think wc could usc charcoal iran mixed with the

qrotch ; it would strngteln and iiprou thie

castings " i-I. A Masse, of tht grcat agricul-
tural implement contcrn w ho b> the w , have
now, agencies in Crcat Brit.din, and havo there
ent cred the lists against te British mianufacturer-
says "I thiik that at Oshawa the> use fromt

2,000 to) 3,000 tons of chiaroal irol for malle-

ale castings. If Canadian charcual iron tould
lhe produced for a littc mure than Scotch or

I or.dondcrry, (the prit.es of whlîitli lice had givei

at $tg to $22), no doubt wc could use it for
nearly c cry kind of iroun we want tu inake. For
machinery castings wc want the best iron, and
te e\pCls is w hat has kept us fraon using

eb-arcoal iron. I would take tharceoal iron at
$24 a ton rather than importCd iron at $22. I
would consider it to be $4 a ton iore valuable.
'lie r-inufacturers of agricultural implements
would use it; and if one used it and niade
better castings, competition would compel the
otiers to do likewise." Mr. Massey went so far
as to reconmiuend a bonus of $2 a ton, " in addi-
lion to the present bonus and duty," provided it
could be shownî that at present prices makers
do not get a profit of $5 a ton. Thus the three
lcading fotinders in Ontario concur in the view
that charcoal pig is a necessity if high class
manifacture is required as well for stoves as for
mailleablle castings.

'lie going charcoal iron concerns, if they
have not been invariably finaicially successful,
have at Icast carned the credit, as one witness
stated it,.of " making a magnificent quality of
car-wheel iron." The demands of this branch
of the trade have not been overtaken by Cana-

dian mnakers within several thousands of tons
yearly, variously est imated, from 5,ooo to o,ooo
tons. Though the adept smelter can make a
mixture which wîill turn out a well.chilled car-
vhcel froi the furnace, thus getting by a direct

process, a product worth $40 a ton comnpared
with pig iron at $22, the manufact.ure aOf car

elccls is generally a special foundry business,
in which the character of the work turned out
depends in chief upon the mixture of various
irons and skill in casting. The demand grows
with the requirements of the carrying trade, and
bids fair to assume such proportions that it
should become a fixed industry, keeping in

activity an additiunal 30 ton fuirniace. If t>
this denand is added the requiremnts of the

stove and imnplement trade, it will bc cas) to di,
pose ofan additiUnal output of 20 tons .ualy, thus

accounting for the sale of 18,ooo tons yearly.
But as no furnace, howe'ver wîell mnaged, gives
a unfori product, but ratier grades its p.o.
duction into three or mare varieties of ironî,.

such as grey, mottled, and white iron, each good
of ils kind, but li.ving special qualities for the
founder or the refmer, so it beconies requisite
to consider the possibility of establishiing as an
adjtunct to cLharcual irol m1anufa ture ither

puddling or opn-hearth steel furiaces. If phs-

phlor:s and sulphur be ientioned as possible
difficulties, :e mîay be answered that wlere the
steel-vurks adjoins the furntace the pig can be
sent hot to a upula carrying a large ourden of
lime, there wl t ih the addition of low plusphorus
pig and strap a dcphosplori/ed iron can be ob-
tineîcd for transfer to the gas furnace. The
operation of tic Sicimiels' regeneralte furnaces
at Bcthlulleem and Steeltoni, Penn., with Lina
ail and super-hated steain, is now conduLted
with su muel, ease in firing and ecanomy of fuel
that gas generating for the steel botter is an

aliiost autonatit process, the stoku bemng in-
tirely dispensed with. Said the superitendent
Of lith Blthili Iron Coipanîy's Steel furnatus
to the writer a feuw weeks ago, " we nuw du with

tu0 nien at our fires the wuork whih required 25

mncii, and get bettcr work done, gainng wuorking.
space and comnfort ciicr> wai." Mr. Massey, i

his evidence bcfore the O.-tario Mimîîng Coin-
mission, stated that ilt "is mjst important some-
thing should bu donc to encourage the imanu fac-
turc of stee. We inport sole froin England
and some fron·. Johnstown, Penn. They supply
at Johnstown an article quite as chcap a, in
England, but of better quality. We have beei
trying to get the Government to take the duty
off co'd steel, or to get suie one to manuifacture
it. I think the business in Canada would pay.
It would take a very large establishment to
supply the requirenients of the cjuntry in that
lne of goods. If there is anything that should

bc encouraged it is the manufacture of stee.
Charcoal iron is in the right direction, but steel
is the most important." Mr. Massey does not
in the least over-iate the importance of encour-
aging steel mantluacture, but in view of the fact
that the average duty on manlufactured steel is

38 per cent., there surely is no need for further
induceient to enter tpon the manufacture. If
a good home market and a high tariff wiith a
certainty that steel making lias a firnm hold of
the requirements of the peop!c, and that the
processes now successfully carried on make the
production of soft steel or ingot iron cheaper and
more easily managed thian the craft of the
puddler, if these do not give sufficient encour-
agement to the enterprise, it is 'ditticult to see
what forni the encouragement should take.

The plant of a 15 ton Siemens' furnace, in-
cluding cost of building,.was estimated for cer-
tain parties in Ontario by conpetent engincers.
at $25,ooo. This estiiiate contemplated an

output of 45 tons of steel bloons and billets per
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day. nanufacturcd froiîî imporîcu 1~' amI wormi
day. manuf dfrom importe g and worn

out lessemier rails. Steel scrap is free of duty.
This source, as w'ell as' that fron tie yearly turi.
out of old rails fromt roads west of Montreal
would afford a suillivient supply. Instead of imii-
porting pig, the better pl.m would ie to erect a
50 ton charcoal furnace, taking fromi it about 20
tons a day of forge iron for thre steel furnace.
For the bloomns and billets there i; an exisîitng
lemiand of about 1o,ooo tons a ycar fromt the wire-

rope miakersand rolling mills. Structural specifica-
tions demand suflicient to justify the erection of a
rolling miiil for turning out 8,ooo tons yearly.
Bar iron is being displaced in every direction by
good ingot iron or Sietuen's steel. Should this
branch of work be entered upon, the denand
would absorb i6,ooo tons a year. A $25,000
Sieien's furnace, driven to its utmost capacity,
would turn outt i3,500 tons a ycar, Or 40 per

cent of the demand. If the manufacture of
crucible east steel, as suggested by NIr. Massey,
should be entered upon, a small additional
plant for operating with a )arby or sone other
carbonizing process.--eveni a cementation furnace
or two -would probably be a profitable experi-
ment, conducing to wider enterprise.

Any estension of the charcoal iron industry
imust reckon with Anerican conpetition. In
fact if the importation fron the United States,
equal to 35 tons a day, could be eut off by the
home manufacturer, it would be an augury of
new undertakings. The cost of assembling
iaterials ai northern coke furnaces, fromt certain
instances quoted in a returi by the United
States Commissioner of 1.abor, ranges from $4.o4
to $5.92 per ton of iron made, the factors being
in the:

1II
CASE.

ore, freight, S z niles. $2. 174
('al, 105 .067
Coke, 132 " 1.578
Limnestone, freiglt, 25

muiles.. .. . ... .223

$4.o 12
T1otal cosI t oro 12.5308

-s'><'As.
1,oooun. $4.287

140.. 1.474

25 ', £62

$5.923
14.853

'lhe large ratio of freight to cost of production
is a feature which should lia.e its sigmficance,
when it is considered that Ottana, Kinîîgstonî or
Toronto are in the nîeighblorhuood of supphes of
ore, fuel and flux, ti iarges for brinîgmng mh. hiI
to the furnace should not, ai the utiost, eweed
one-half of the cost in the first abo'.e mistance

quoted.

Bush Fires and Mining in Q,.bec.

When a capitalist, uisually a foreignl one, is
induced to invest is nioney in Canaden mining
lands, lie natirally considers in his calculations
for developing the samue nlot oi!'. the minerai
but ail the resources of the property which are
likely to miake his investnent a profitable one.

If there is sufficient water power on or eicar
his land for driving mining nachinery, so muîîîclh
the better. 'Tlie use of nachincry in mines
beconing more niecessary year after year, the
ments of operating this, and the working ex-
penses of the samne, are a question of the utlmost
imnportance.

Trihe use of water power, involving mercly tihe

first outlav in plant the working expenses and
cost of trmismission heing comlparatively sinall
i is of hlie greatest advantage !o a mine proprie-
tor if hie ha,' such a power at ha disposai.

At first sight these comparatively gratuitous
sources of power seen to eust in wonderful pro-
fusion in Qucbec, and are, indeed, comniented
on and hield out as an additional inducetment by
land speculators having ining properties to sel
in the Province.

Their av'ailablity is, liowever, pretty mutch a
delusion, and it is mtost rare for an investor to

find water rights which cani be secured for his
work, and lie usually discovers these to be al.
ready secured by speculative iionîopolists, wh1o
do not use them -" who toil not, neither do they
spin,"-but who find it imore profitable to hiold
tiem for further speculation in the future ; a
systen, by the way, inimical to ail industrial de-
velopuent, and likely enough i the near future
I cause trouble when educational enlightueinient
shail show that " Vox populi, vox IDe-i."

I.acking water lie inust use steani power, and
to generate this must have fuel in the shape of
coal or wood.

'l'le former is too far away and too expensive
for economical use, except mii very rare instances
in the Province of Quebe- the mines liing for
the nost part in remote and inaccessible regions
- and is therefore out of thie question for the

present.
'lhe latter, however, is quite another tling.

and wotld appear practically available every-
wvhere and inexhauistible in quantity.

\'iewed at a distance, the Laurentian moun-
tains seen to be covercd with dense forests
suficient to supply the country with timuber and

fuel for industrial and domestic use for ages to
coic.

On a closer inspection howe-er this also turns
out to be somewhat delusive. For the iost

part the primieval forest has entirely disappeaired,
iht reiaiis being principally second growth

tinber and lrusl. 'l'le gigantic pine stunpa
stilI standing, and the prostrate and dcaying
truiks, show how ruthlesslv the harvest lias
bcen cu-t and how thriftlessly gathered: huw
inany trees bale hcen fellcd to rot and waste,
and lhon> few culled for "use the second, yet
still luxuriant growth of inîferior timier, i spite
of the absence of ai planting, recording aI once

the grand productiveness of tIe soif and the
rectdess waste of those w.îho have dit do' n but

planted nit. Recording ai tie saie time the
culpable iegligeice of a goveruînmenît whiclh lias
impuoverisled its subjects by licensing 1 fe
individual luhiber nonopolists lo enormously

enrich themnsel'ves out (if tie iatural produce of
the land at the expense of the nany future tillers
of tie soif, to whomn this timiber ivould raive
been a source of inimediate rettrnî, nd alone
made it profitable to cultivate on econonic
principles a country which would then not have
been deforested.

'Tlie wasteful luimber systen, and the animal
destruction of thousands upon thousands of
acres of tiinber through the fearful and barbarous
cuiston of bush firng, and tie absence of any
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scienitfic forestry and wooderaft, are rapidly dc-
foresting even tlis siperbly wooded province.
And it cai be casily foresecen that unfless active
ieasurcs of reformi are put in force by tie pass.
ing of more stringent legislation, in addition to
tihe stricter enforceient of the existing regula-
trons by the rangers, wlho are too few in numnber,
and whose supervision is of too pierftinctory a
nature to be efietent, vast districts of the coutry
will be left without timîber for bui!ding aid
fer.cng, and nithout fuel for burning.

Year after year cordwood is becoming scarcer,
dearer, and farther afield. li inmany nitnig dis-
tricts its price lias becoie prohibitory for steamî
raising purposes, and it mîay safely be predicted
that withotit water power, or fuel for steaii
power, many mines will be obliged to close
down, or worse still, unable to open at ail.
Mining labor is dear ;i Canada comparcd with
that of European couries, with whose imakets
she bas to compete, and where steain fuel is
Cliea).

To say no more respecting the value of wood,
as fuel, to the initer, Ici us consider its value to
hin in his w'ork, as tiraber. In many kinds of
deep mining vast quantities of wood arc required
for timbering and stalling. Buildings for work-
shops, dressitng floors, and machinery, are more
tîIan usually necessary in a climate like that of
Canada. Many mining comîpanlies 01 accouit

of their isolated situation, away from manufac-
turing centres, find it necessary to construct their
own plant, such as trai cars, waggons, derricks,
gins, etc. Their wvorkmîen are often from a dis-
tance, and dwelling houses for families, boarding
houses for single men, and stores for pro sions
and supplies iîust be buiît, and ihese all necessi-
tate tie use of timiber, and unîîless it is on the

property or sufticiently inar to be cheaply hauled,
it is out of thre question for iîning to be carried
on profitably, for the expenses of ottfit and
maintenance would be too great for the output,
ever to recover the first outlay, save perhaps in
thre mining of precious meitals, which iare of
course an e.weition to ming generally.

After this far considering tihe value of timuber
and cordwood to the initier, and how important
a factor il is in hi> calculations wlien purcliasing
iining property, we wiil assume that lie lias

made his purclase of land and minerals, paying

an increased price for thre large quanthy of both,
liard and soft wood growing on his sett.

lis miethod of operation is decided on, his

plans made, and with the disappearence of tlie
Canadian wmuîter and the first advent of spring,
soon begins to inake good progress in the pre-
liiniuary work of the mine.

Is it possible for a Catiadian to imagine tIe
stranger miîiner's surprise, a little later oi, to find
the surrounding country a burning mass of fire
and smoke, and the farmers and settlers al
round for once seriously ai work dIligentily liglt-
ing up freslh fires ? His own valuable forest in
flames; lperhaps his already crected buildings
destroyed or in immiediate prospect of being !o,;

perhaps lis wife and children and their homte in
danger ; his expensive st.aff of miners employing
their lime in fighting bush fires instcad of min-
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illg. Ierhil)s nlot ; blit the picture is flot over-
tiraiwn, and this happens year after year. t'lhe

property lie pircbascd is in a measire de.sroy ed ;
lhe feels there is but slight sccutrity l'or property,

aind e.\periences a feeling oI distrust iti thte go-
ertantent. h'lie calculations he made are tuipset,
bit a new factor coiles ilnto thei, and he is able

ta calculate that iii a fewn year., the fuel resource's
or the country 'ill be bliurint oit and th:tt minit g
on econolmic principles will be n o longer por )-

silAe.

lIn the province of Quecr this sort of thinlg

happens every spring, and lasts for a period of
nîearly tweio iîonths. Iln iamtîN diistricts the de-

vstastioI is alreiady coluplete, as fite forest is all
lestroyed aend there is nio tore timuber to buurnî,

and %et the hn.îid rtemtains tuicultivaued.
It will naiturally be thouîght tlat in the live of

such a state of thintgs, the las 'or tite prevectittonu
.Ind regulation of forest lires are in.tde t.., but

such is nlot the case. Special provisionîs have

been made by law, and lie sitattles revised, but
wvith little efTeet.

It may, however, he takeniu for granted Ohat

tihese regilations are not made suliteiently pub-
lie-, and though igunrai'c of the lai cannot be

plueaded :s at e.xcuse for breaking it, still
ignorance may bc the re:ason% it is broken.

Prob;ably it. indifference shown by tie Crowi
Timlibur Departmtent of Quebec to the comtt-

plaints constaitly laid before it, is at the bottoi
of tie whole trouble.

It is quite certain that if the origimiators of
tlit.e fires kntew ite pen.talties they ruen the rnsk
tif incuirring, the liab'lity incturred by dntmagmag
a neighbor's property, the restrictions imt-

posed, and the precautions to be obser-cd, evei
iienî the law permits much fires, tlie> wvoild very

rarelv dlare to start a bush fire at :di, even for the

pulrpose of legiitmaite clearing.
Notiv'cs of the regulations otiglit to bc posted

upîî at every post office, and on every cltrcht
dior in a township at tihe commencement of

c.ieah custitom:îry period during wh it h Isuic fires
occur. 'l'ie Forest Rangers enployed by thte

lItepî'artneit shoild gise effet t to tc regulations

ii cnistant and iatciful sulpervs Lion iii tiose
districts to which complaints have referred iand

luy canutitoning suspected offenders of the penia-
ties they incuîr.

In conclusion, let inot Canada fail to profit by
hie experitnce' of older counttries of Europe,
which, after thriftles¢ly wvasting te'ir titmber
re-sources for centuries, liave now', by the effect
a>f the wise laws of enlighteted statesmn and
the establishnent of forestry sclools, set an ex-
ample to the w orld, and sectred for tieir

escendanrts th reservation of the woodlands
anid a moderate but inexhantstibkl supply of
uniber of all kinds for commercial and mdstîsrial

uw forever.

Notice.

Al conmunlicationis on business of the GCen-
eral Mininîg Association slotld bc addressed to

Ah. .. W. Stcvenîson, 17 St. Johîn Street, Mo
treal, who will aut as interin secretary during
Alr. Bell's absence.

Extraordinary General Meeting of the General
Mining Association.

An et'r.trdiary gener.al meeting of the (,neral A\liii.
ing Aici.itiont cit tie pro\ ine et Quebee t . wa held on

\\enesday, lle 5th ins., at the otheeof thi treast.rer,
Ir. '\. \V. Stevies.n 17 st. johlii stret, Nonlrc.i.

Thlleminingiii nteres fthe l'ionenere ntrepresented,
among tlio,et pre,ent bemng NIr. Wit. \ hie, of Sher.
brookte, repreenting Ihe I usti. Siining Company ('oloiel

.mi ket, of herrooke, representiiig thie l eer c sbests
omp.inyit: A rs. S. h ,. Spillord, represening tle

Nichîol. Chleie.il Cinîpain :1). A. lIraown aid ('Inapti
Slierid.11n. relresetmig liell's Aslto Com pany; J.

l..iinso \\ ili,,, genleral Ilanager of rite General l'hIosphate
Co rportion ;S. 1'. Franich<t', Emnerald Siining Compaily:
WV. 1'. Gibbs, D)ominion hhaeCompany» of I.ondonit;
C .t.îin \\illîii., lîristol inlies; W. Il. J etfrey, Ricli-

ionl ; Ir , llopper & Co., WVm. Sel.tter, (). Ni.
l .rris, I)r. K illiig, )iekmson Aidersoi, F. l iion Gren,

\. l.oIer, Thteo. loucet .nd Geo. Stewart.
The chair wa, taken 'y NIr. S. 1'. Franchoti, who

brichli s.tttl bjic objçct of Cite mectiig, Nthielb tins ( , take
fint. tn ieration the propo,ed appîîlicatioli y thlie i 'ro.

viicial Goverîfi'tent if tic mining law padsul last ses.
su an, ic (ovcrnmienit h1.1 ing scil oeut to the variouis mile
0mn ier sh.lules t.o le ilud i ii ani reirned, gis ing par.
ticulars asto utputi, shilping poing, destiatiioni, etc.

After a long adiscussin m whicli iost of lic mihembers
took part, tle flling resolutiois were passeil

loved iy NIr. W Il. [riie, seconlel ly Nir. W. Il.
[elTrey, " 'iat inasminuci as .a petition las lcen presented

to th G.iernor- e ieral in Council praying for ticual.
lowanceof ic Quebece \linliig Act, passed ai last Sesion,

it is deemud advisable aind liereby resol cd, tihat pending
a decision tpon the said petitiol, tie mmbiters of tlis

Association lie and are liercby reqtestel to refrain from
completinig aend returning to tic Crownl I.an1d 1 )cpiaîrtieiit
(if tie l'rovince of Qneblfec. the al'idavit ani uuiarterly re.
port receiUy ijnued by>' said Departmicit, and that a copy
of tlis reolitioî ble fo rwarded l eaci imelber of tie

Abociationi.
Sloved byv Sir. A. W. Stesenson, seconded by \Ir.

O. \4 l. 'rris, " TaI ail mtiatters arsiing oi of the ci.
foreeîîcimet of tihe ining tas or royalty referred to in Ihe
pîrecediig resoilutiion, lhc left in the iiaiis of ithe Couieil of
thie tAsocîiionî.

lie imleeting tien adjurned.

The Mineral Resources of Hudson Bay.

'lle W 1iipeg and ludsion lIay lailn ay lili la, jusit
receivetl il, third reading in te S"e. '['lie gencral
claracter of hie countr% tihiouighi wlich tie r-oad will run
is not fainiliar to) CaadaaFianîs. and thc folloniig letter of
Dr. Iobert liell Io rite 'Iinistcr aif the Interior mîaay
initerest our readers:

I %iiiiter o'f ithe Initerior,

S&R, - In conmicction n itlh [ie lisius.sir oIf thie l ul.
sont Bay lIailwa, Ile nollowing notes, oni lie resources of
ithe coutîîry, iear ihe p irse lti, may bc of interest.

First, in regard to economiic inneraîs. On the fine,
as pruojected lit en Lake Winnipeg ani Slanitoba, ex.

tensive deleosits of gypum occir, iimilediately iier Ile
suirface tif the: griund, 'soer a considerable arca of ti
iorth.west of lake St. 3lartin. Tie mineral is easily re-

cognized, and tic Indianîs report hamving fouind it also
firther to Ilhe nodrthî, . % *aigit have c.siectel troml tlie
knîownii geological structure. Tle value of tlis substanîce

a: a manurc can hardf l" er-estmated, andthere " no I
olier kniovnà source to c'mîpete wih this locality for.the

supply of t.llnitola and Ile nrthwestern Staies.. If
ilese deposiis a l.de .. .îalable bi te Construction of a
railvay. ihere wouill alk) be a large udemuanîd for the min.
erl for otlier purposes.

Next, I wouild mention lic brinle slprinlgs rear ile
northerni aid southern .streiiesof .ake Winipegosis,
a lioth of n lxich locahaes welent sali nas manufactured

before the railways had reached S1anioba. Tlhe rocks ai
tiese localities are of hile Saell geological age as tilose
froni welhi salit is deriscd ou> fic castcr side of iake
I luron, anîd there is cvery re.ason to lcliese tieat ablun.
lanec of stoig and purc brine could be iaobamed by. bor-

in>g ai the foraner, a'î< thai all th1e sali re<pîiired ini thie
North.Vest mllight be male licre, itus safi the long

traînsportationfrom trie cast.
l'lie discovery of amiber at Cedar Lake pîrnmiscs t lec

of imîîportanîce, and tic laocal industries coniiectcl wil tlhe
uîtilizatIion of (his ssitiance may hiereafter suippoirt a con-
.iderable popuatione, as is tlie case in Easit 'russia. Tlhi
iniexiected discovery is an i>saniace showm'iiig Ihe greai lios.

sibeilities whici tha vast region possess ine the way of
interal .moutlrces.

SA spcciien ofquarti. brouglt fromte l'clican Narrow's,
fuîrtlcr to fle iorthward, by ai assistant of mine in isS,
was ass.lin tic laboraiory of ic Geological Suzrvey,
anl 'ouînd to contain a simili quiItity or gold.

"'A pron.ising deposit of hcmatiîe are occurs an ilack
Islanl, in 1.ake Winipeg, lis iron ore miglt besmrielt.

ced in ite vicinity of Grand Rapids, at the i mouth of the
Saskatchewan, by briniging coal fron tihe west0 t ieet it
there. A railway to tihat point would give a great im».
petis to sucli-an enerlrtise.
"'flic T al at Grand lZapids an> mints to about ico fect,
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(titis aflorinliig an ainost itilimiitedl w.iter powier. Ii .1
% ast regioi Il hrie important waier power; are so scarce .s
tley are ini Naianitola.î and ite Norths-\\'st Territories tifi
fact ha's great signiieiaice whein nc consider the futtire re-
quiremens of tilat great countiry.

" I have madie a survey aif ithe Nelson iii er, ail il e w .y
fromte I .ke Wiili >eg to Il il 1s ay, as well as of tlie
bo.t route fromt Nobrway loe, bly way aof t )ford .ake
and layes River to Vork l.actorv, andtl also ofil te .it le

Chichill River amid i t Great ( 'lurchill, froi Ute une-
lion of tihe later aIl tile n av to te sea, and I ai» flere-

ftire ine a posit ion t speak n'7ith colfidenece of Ile coiuintry
tihrougi t heslii lieuse im% er. iaon. The tot.al h.:I fromii 1.ke
W\*inipeîiîîg to tic ea amoiits to 7Io fect, ar .4n average <f
abolut a foui and. a.1half to ile mile. 'lhe geIeral aspect

of ilte coiitry on eilier side if ic Nelson lRiver is level,
ith bliaks of clay on itlier side, as illistrated ly Iniîuîmer.
oi photogra phs which 1 took a1ll along. l'here are peints

or ro, f. Ce course, where tlie falîs or rapids occuir, buit lie
pîrOpIOirtion of rock toe soil is comparaiis ely siail.

"lscellent nheat is gro n at Norway liotie teni tlie
riglit h1ank of ithe river, 27 mites lic IL.ak e W\.îinipetg,
nt hecre, I)Cli c, il is a sure (ro) every %ear, and alste ai
Cros I.ake, more than 50 tiles doni ilie river. Somte
years ago I snti a s ariety of egetable seeds to lie Soin il
for e.speriment in tile indian gardeis ai Cross I.ake, aind
lie resnîlis tre e\treiiely favorable-at ie time a co-

sidIer.ilble auîantity o barley w's grown ait > kord I loumse.
I ai ttribute tite fine «uimmer climate of tieat region to

its comparatively slight elevatiin alut e ihie sea. anid to ile
prevailing southi-westerly inds, ;arryinig tihe lieat of air
fron the surface of the warm naters of tic .ake, of Win-
nlipeg IasiLn over a broad belt of countiîry of the iorth.
castward.

"'ours fauihh'ul ly,
"liOiliR Ui F.i..

An Interesting Plant.

'Tlere lias rcenîtily beeni set in olieratimon aît rhie Keisal
Grcen Gas W'orks of tie bLondon Gas I.iglit and Coke

('.Coplalny, a iost intcrestmiig planît, whîiih autoieiticilly
takes tiglhty tons of coal lier hour fromi tlie bi.îrges on hile
adjaceit canal anIld passes ilieni direct part tu oo seuorts
and thec other part te tiirty.eighi stores. l'or neine liouirs
eaci day ihe phlanlt carries out the work satisactorily witlh

only slight wpertision. On tIi. nî harf are two crane
elevators imoving on vliels. and il 'ed wvitla ordiiary gralb
ulmckets, thliiel raise ic coal froin the barges and drop it

on to a lopper formed of large sert ens placel at ain Casy'
angle ani endinîg at thie loner end (IrI alex in a shoot.
Thie larger pieces .t coal, founîing go per cent. of Ilhe
1o1al, whîicli dlo nlot g'. throiugli tlie sieves of tie screei,
pass ilrough ithe shoot to a coal breaker. amnd fromt thence
ly, granvitatioin ita wiiat is callud a "l coin mt or." 'hie smînîil

pits whici go thiruigli lic crcen also gravitate i) hie
cnveyr. 'hie eigliy tons of coal. miade inito comveiient

sires for use, are takei al'nuig ai udiiiergroniid passage,
lirty.tive feet long, by this miecan conveyor. If tlie

reaier can recaîl th' apipearace of a lealier belt ilo% inîg
ln a horizontal plaine, anud siniding roini to large plley
welis placed about tlir ty-tive cet apart, lie wil b le able
Io iuderstand tie iiiechanisii. 'he hell, lowever, in-

seald of being of leathier, is m.ule up of a nulber of lait
teel sqiare tra)s placed closely logethier, anîd attacheld in

ic centre au the iack In an end111ess chain, ntinding rouind
and iioved by ile iullev whecs. As caei succesive
steel tray pawes r d lhe pitlley sOie coal pasmig
tlIrouigi Ile s'ioot d)ropI's on to lhe top). alI ilt continues t'>

move forward li iflhe otiler pullcy is reacied. As il
winds rounid lie wheel lthe c.<ail is dlropp<edl down a slglit

incline. 'T'lhe coal in eaci succssive trny is caigit ii i.is
inelie in one of a numier of uickes attachied tu a chan
workinîg ii a Lc.rtiial plaise arould two whlieels, aime at top
and thile othier au bottom , andl in titis way tie iniecral is
raiseil i a lcight abose te le CIf thfe retoris in wi hici
il is to lie uîsed. 'l'ie buckets vork in hile saile w'ay as
inl a dredger. At tle top the ilaterill is throwni inito a

hopper so coistriuctel tihat iu passes tilirty tonis p"er iour
into a conveyor, whicil distrillittes the coal alon0g a doulle
seliig of retoris e.xteinîîiîg 400 feet ini lengti and contam-
ing soo reorts ; m bile ile reiiaiiing 50 tois per hour is
dis rilbutcl into thlirty-eigt shaore. for the niigt suipply or

reserve stock. 'hese stires re oui eci side of ie relort
lu.ise, aid tle tiity tons of coal pass froi the happer
downîî two sloots, one on c.eli side. 'flic arranigeiicit or
this coinveyor is differein fron tihe otliers, as it was neces-
sary to Sa aioit it tia it could deposit coal ai almost ai
point. Each conveyor is ablollt 370 fect long, and mlîay
drop coal in Ile stores uinderneathi at in'ris of fron
t >wenty to tiirty fet t. A lianniel. n luclh mi ty lie likenel

to lie gutter alongside the cirl, is formîed ahove lie
stors, and at cither end ithee are w icels rumid whîicl re,

volve chain gearing, aitlahledIt to hiclh at short intervaIs
are plates of 1 iroi, and .a the chains revolv . ic sharp
cdge., of Ilese pass aliong Ile channmîel IùsIinlg the coals

fotrwatr. Tlie coal falls inta fic clannel at one end, anud
caci successive plage a along its own ilutty. in
ile clannliel ilre are trap Ioors at inîtervals, so tlat ithe
material may lie allowtd o drop ai ail>' point. Thaere

may be many adaptatins o comnveyors. For tle nliglht
service Ilhe coi is dnrawi froim the coat stores iito Ito
coinveyuOrs, ci 4oo fect long, fixcel uinderncath. ' licre
deliver il inta tlhe elevators, ihici in tur supply tle tilt-
inîg scoops ah ithe retors. Ahi thre convlîeyors and clevators

arc workd 1by tle interposition of leltiig. Tihe plat is.
said to be lie nost caextsive conveying plant in tie
world.
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A few Practical Notes on Pumping.*

liv WILI.tAS AtCiIAt.to.

At a mieeting of the Inistitute held in Edinburgh on the
31st of January last, 'Mr. Joutn Durie suggested tbat the
Council should make an independent and e.haustive in.
quiry as to the telative ellicienty of dilTerent kinds of
pumping engines. It is not with te view of supplying
Mr. i)urie with tha information tliat this short paper bas
been written, but lie has touched upon a subject of great
breadtl, and one tiere is ample scope for the membhers of
the Inistitute to work upon. Valuable and thoughtuI
paiers have been contributed by 'Mr. Mr'Creath, i.
Ulird, Nir. Andrews, Mr. Lanîdale and MIr. Mloore, but
there yet reinains a large field untouched. ir. Duric's
suggestion w ould be all the more auat and prodictive
of practical results, if a umber of consecutive papers were
read, descriptive of the various kinds of pinps and punp.
ing engines thtat are workmg at our respectisc coillieries.
There is abundant tuaterial toi work upi'on, although Une
werc only to descrilbe the sariou
kinds Of special steamn and hydraulic
pumps that are at vork. If each
memner nould contribute t tlle
Institute his experience, bc it ever
so litle, of pumIps, pupitng ngnes,
.and the class of put, rods used,
etc., or even if lie were onl' to de-
scribe plainly the class of pinpi or
pumps ntder his charge, wittout
going into technical or theoretical
details, a ainss of very desirable in.
formation would lie added to our
7nusactiws, and Le of inestimable
vaile to those about to lit up new
winnings. It is somuetimtes a very
ticklish point indeed to decide what
kind of pumitp will be the best to it
up tmunder certain conditions. Sup.
pose one decide on tittinîg up putps
of a rairly large description, it is
generally too expensive an opera-
tion, and not always expedient to
discard ane class of pumup for a dif.
ferent, or perhaps a better class,
even assuing a mistake lias been
liaude in arrivit at the first decision.
My experience has been muostly con-
fmned to large, or rathler ieavy
fittings, but I have nothing new or
original to set forth in this paper,
but mterel:, wihl to descrtibe a
direzt acting pumnping engine and
pumt, erected at No. ta pit, lilay.
wood, belonging to the Ilaywaood
Gas Coal Company. The engine
w as inade by .\lesrs. Turnbull,
Grant & Co., Canal liasin, Glas.
gow, and was crectcd in 1S73.
Plate Il., shons the side elevation.
The steai cylinder, uhich is S.;
inches in diamieter, is placcd directly
over onc end of the' pit, and hias a
stroke of 12 feet. The beam over
the cngine is made of ntnllcable iron
plates, y inch thick, and is 21 feet
long, over ail, with cast iron
distance pieces riveted to the sides.
OUne end of the beamn is attached] to
the piston rod, the other end slides,
i cast iron guides, with ordinary
slide blocks, restimg on two strong
wood beamis huilt into the walls of
the engine house. The vertical
motion of the piston rod is main.
tained by micans of two motion rods,
fitted on each side of the beam)
nearest the piston.

It will be observed that the piston PLAIB u VOL M
rod connecting the bean with the
cylinder is very smiall, compared
with the othier dimensions of the
engine, being only 4!4 incies in
diamiticer. The only work titis pis-
ton rod and beain have to do is
siiply to lift and lower the tappet
or plug rod for opening and shuttmîg
the steam and exhiaust valves, and to work the condenser
putmîp. e'li steamn acts only oi the under side ni the pis-
ton, and after doing ity' in lifting the pump rods, is ex-
hausted tato the condenser, whicl is connected with the
top of tite cylinider, andi the <'rnward motir of the
pumup rods îs retarded. Of :ourse tihe steam in the
cylinder can be throttied i its passage to the condenser,
thus also preventing the piumip, rods descending too
rapidly. The weigit of the putp rois in forcin( sets is
generally in excess of vliat is required for forulng the
water.

CON ENSKR.
The condenser pIump, (plate 11.), which îs workcd

from the beai y th e tappet rod, also the topand bottom
valve seats, are fitted vith dlise rublier valves about 16
inches in diame by Y incli thick. Thtere arc Y8 of these
rubber valves connected with ite condenser and pump ;
cach valve is held in ils position by cast iron saucer-
shaped guards, bolted to the valve seats by Y Y in. boîts.
Il is very essential in engines of this type that thesc rtibber

1 Traas. Mining Inst. of Scotland.
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the engine generally worked more simoothly after iliese
periodical examinations.

El EVATION.

The end elevation of the engiie (plate IV.), shows the
in . piston rod, 9% inches in diameter, which passe.
down through lite bottom of the cylinder, and catches the
pump rods at a cross head which works in ordinary cast
tron sihdes ncar the top of the shaft. This cross.hcad and
the top ram is connectcd by two sets of parallel putp
rods 18 inches apart. These parallel rods (plate V.), are
in various lcngth;, from 24 to 32 fect cach',are pitch pine,
12 inches square, and double platcd with iron plates ai
each joint, each set of plates being respcctively 12 and i
fect long, 9 inches broad, and Y inch thick. Terc aire 30
bolts î y inches square at each joint, 16 bolts in one pair
of plates, and 14 in the other. Between these pump rods
arc round iron bars nailed to the rods, about two fect
apart. These arc put on as a step for the purpose of
traveliing up the pump rods. The pump was stopped an
hour or two every week for the purpose of having an

Month.
Days

Workdcl.

1876..........Octoler 28th ..... .. ...
1877 ......... October 11th............ 348
1878..........September 28th.... ..... 352
1879..........August 23rd............. 329
188o ......... September 18th.......... 391
1881 ......... December ith..... ..... .449
1882..........July3ri.......... ..... 204
1883..........April 2nd ............... 273
I4..........January 14th............. 287
1885.--....... ..--....... ...
1.386..........March 29t1h.............. 804

Average........... ..... ......... 381

valves be made or the very best mîaterial that can be got.
If worthless valves arc put in, the vacuum is aTectcd antd
valuable ltime lost in renewing thet that often cannot well
be spared] when thlite growth of vater is ieavy, requiring
lie engine to work mnglt andt day ail the year round. I
have seen good rubber valves stand fro one to two years,
lite eigine oingt steadily frot 2,14 to> 3 strokes per
mîinute; aî others not lasting tne half of that time.
l'lTe pit water, w hich is corrosive, sotmîetites tals through
lte top and I'ttoil valve seats of the condenser, lut of
course the extent ai this altogether depeinds uipon Ilte
nature of the water siupplied to the condenser. ''hie pit
vater vas uîsed for our condenser, aMd only one a these

valve seats --the bottoi onte-h1iadi i te takenà out, after
having been aI work for fr fly 14 years. It was specially
arranged once a year, about te mîonth of Aiugutst, vienî
the growth of water was light, ta stop) the engine frot 14
t 16 hotus t draw te coneser puntmp, exammie aîîd re.
ntew (if niced ie) llte valves, antciean the valve seat
gratigs, hich got Choeldtil up with a heas y sediient tliat
was ain the wa.iter. i lie vattuut was al.tp a itls best, .un

examination inade of the putmp, rods, p lates, balts, etc.,
fromt the ratm to the surface, lieyond screwinîg up a loose
nut itere and there, no trouble vas exierieneed wîith these
rois frot one end of the year to lite other. Vith good
strong fittings vell put together to begitn vitih, il is sur.
prising the smaill amotunt of tear att veir in rods of this
description, and dite trilfling expese reiuired for their
Imaintenance vien we consider t lat ey seiulnd to lthe sur-
face fulIy 300 tons Of water per Iour, and over two and
a half mîillion tots per year. During the six years tliese
pump rods were tundtier miy charge, titi plate or rod broke
an this set of rods, ant I amîu not aware that a single rod
or plate has been broken sitnce tliey ',tartcl to pupt) 18
years ago.

i% of ite ordiitiry lescription, 32 intches in diamieter with
a 12 ft. stroke; and, conisidering lite work il has donie, il
is in first class condition. Il Vas packed with lthe ordin
ary white rope, pleated about 2 or 2% inches square, well
steed I tallow, along with two or thrce turns tif c-un

mon patent packing ai the <tiLt.
'Tie rai liad to b packied every six
lmonths. Conidering the good Coli-
<ition of the rai, I lad always a
notion thiat we ised mure packinig
than w'as re<tired, lut alttrilbuted
that to the contracted area (I the

RISINGt' *,AIS

putting more pressure on the pack-
ing than il othernise would ihave
<loie if thte rising main had been
equati i area t tlie rami. The ris-
ing main is made tup of two colhimmîs
ai pipCs (plate V.) above the air
vessel, 15ad 20 in. ch ini diaieler,
-lte respective areas of whici coin
bined is not mutch mtre tian half
that of the ram. These two
colutîns that formî the risiig main
were lying on the groind not in tise
before this set of puips vere put iti,
and, conse<ptently, wcre titili'ed for
the purpose described, otherwise
they would iever have beln wlere
they are.

'T'lin AIR VmEssEI,,- -(Plate VI.)

hI -- c:,- aity of 27 cubic feet, the
capacity af the rami being 67 cubie
fcet, or nearly 2% tLimes that of the
air ve.sel. Aihough the capacity
of lte air vessel is siaill compared
uith the rm, I amîl not aware tat
the enîginie or ptmnp rods ever suffer-
ed frUi shocks <lue to air in the
rising main, because ite velocity Of
the water nlever exceeded 45 [cet,
and generally not imuch lore tlan
30 feet per mitite. Therq was also
a 2 in. pipe fromî the discharge clack
door for the purpose of runnig back
water into tte lodgient, LU keep
the rami on solid water. This back
water pipe was frequently used, and
consequently, relieved the rising
main of any air that woult have col-

-ed i. he valve of titis pipe wias
opened and shut ly the enîgineiaii.
A wire frot a float in the lodgnetî

vas led in.to the eigine house whicl
shted the condition of lie lodg.
ment, and the valve mas regilated
accordingly. The raMil casing, clack
pieces, and rising main rested on
itree strot'g cast iron girdiers, 12

feet long, 2 feet 6 intchies deep, anîd
6 incites broad.

The suction and dlischtarge clacks
(plate VII.) of this forcing set are
of the ordinary flap type, about 3
fcet in diamrieter mttountcd itUlh tiree
plies of leather, vith plates' riveled
top) andti bottoi in the usual way.
The clack seats liad hars cas across

lteir diamneters for ite purpose of streigteniiig the clacks,
aind had an angle Of 20° for the lids to work upon. The
following are the dates when the clacks cre changed,
and the number of days each clack workcd for ten years .

sucriA»N Cr.At'KZ -FOR«rNG Si'T.
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l)ays
Ycar. Month. Worked.

1876...... Novembelhr ir.......... ...
1877.. ...... October 13111........... 336
1878.......... March 17th.............. 155
1879........APril 7th-.............. 386
1880 ........ :1 9t1................ 468
88i.........)ccemler 12t .......... 511

î882. . , ..z. . . . . . .
<883......... April 1411 ..... ....... 488
1884..........Augist 30th ............. 503
1885 ......... ............ ...
<886........... March 29th ........ .... 576

A :rage. ....... 427

chanîged, anid lie iumîîber of days caich bucket worked for
tel years: -

Days
Vear. Nlonth. Worked.

1876 ........ Junie lotht................
1877.. ...... Marc 29th ..... ....... 292
I877 ..........M ay 5th ................ 37
1878 ......... Ma' 41 ................ 364
1878...-. ... Novembir î6th..... .... 196
187 ..
18o .M. .... ay4th ---......-..... 3534
isso..... .... ily .5th................ 72
<88<... ...... Jne 25th.............. 345
SS2 ....... Jtly 4tht..............,.. 374

1883. ..- .... ............ .. •

1884 .... Janutry 12t.........-. 557

-ro Wi'nte3f/n4ceczdp peo~PIPZ 6

.PLATZ7 VO2Z=
M/S.

Jazl*'W•J
In tel years cthere wcre nine suction and eight discharge

clacks pit in, tle average days worked being 381 aid 427
respecCtively.

iBUCKET LIFTS.

From the surface to the top loulgielt was ifty, from
Ile top to the inlid lodgmîent fifteen, anti from the mid

Itdgmncnt to the bottom ten fathrmis-total depth seventy-
lave fathois. Tihere are two bucket lifts under <lie rai,
and the shaft being onlyl 5 fet 6 inchtes wide, left no space
for wood rods-to pass the clack pieces of tIe forcing set,
down to the buîcket lifts, consequcently iron rois 5>4 inches
lby 3 inches had to be put in fromt thle apron past tie
top lodgiment, whcre tlicy catch tle wood rods from lithe
lowcr lifts. The Çust bucket lift, as siated, is fifteen
fathotms. The diaicter of bucket is 30 inches, the rods
-f which are fron 30 to 32 fet long Cach, pitch pine, 12
imches by 1o incies, and double plated with iron plates,
12 feet long, 9 inchtes broad, andti inch thick, ant 30
bolt% s inVs inhes square ai ech joint, similar to the forcing
set. lie bucket was mouited with gutta percha, the lids
leing of leatlier, lying also ai an angle of 20° as the clack
lids.

30 t. BUCK.t a

Thre following a.re the dattes wheni the 30 in. bucket wals

1878 ......... Septelber 7ûh ........... 133
IS79 ......... Auglist 2id...--- . ..- 329
î88O,........July 3rd............... 335
18Sr..........SCpteCer 24th... .... . 448
1882..........Deeiher 2ndt1..... .. . 434
1883. . . -- -. . . .
IS84..........January 1t............. 43
1884..........Septemliber 28tl.... .... 252
1885.. . · . .· ·
18S6....... .. October 2nl............ 734

Average............. ........ - 341
The prcssurc on tle 30 in. bluckel was about 40, andl tIn

the 24 mO. Only 26 pounds per square inch. Still tie life
of the 30 in. Iuîckct was greatCr tiani the 24 in. one, a-
though it lad much more wlork to perfori ivry stroke.
Whîy one bucket in the 30 in. set should do ciglht timtes
the work of atiother, all things being equal, is a question
ilhat would not be easily answere. Ini fact, I do not
know th.ia any tangil)k reasi, aii Le gitcit fu (lt: -dilTcr-
ence il t lie aulounit of n <rk 1ucrforiiied lîy cadia Iiickt.

o d&säte Mrdmarciu»«ilpaper oor/ZfPLN
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1885 ...............
S86..... .... June 26th ............ .. 895

Average........................ 366

The second bucket lift under the rani is ten fathois
diameter of bucket 24 incies. The rods are also pitch
pilne, fron 24 to 32 fcet long cach, with two iron plates aI
cach joint, ro% fect long, by 7 inches broad, and 1 inch
thick with twelve bols i inch square.

24 IN. IucÇKF'.
The following are <lie dates when the 24 in. huchet was

changed, and <lie iuinhl>oe of days cach bucket workcd For
ten years: -

Days
Year. Month. Worked.

1876..........Jne oth............... ...
1877.........Febriary 27th ........... 257
1877........September 8th........... 19S
1878..........April 27th............... 231

Ail tie butck.ets for the tenl ycars given wer. inounted by
the sane person, and the best quality of gutta percha was
always bouglit ani the liigliesît pricc paid. Sut there is
not th leasIt doubt that iheir life was often shorlened by
adilterated and inferior stuff. ' The average life of the
lower bucket was lcss than the top une, buit that was, I
believe, in a great icasurc due to frequent cleaning of the
lodgient. The stirring up of tie nud and gritty <natter
while the lodgmîent waîs being cleaned, no doubt helped
to destroy the lower bucket. The 30 in. bicket Mot
practically no water but what hie 24 hi. one delivered to
il. The working barrels in both sels were in good condition.

IUCKWI CL.ACKS.

The following are the dates when the 3o inch \uclket
clack was changed ant the nimîber of days cach clack
worked for ten ycars:-

Pays
Ycar. 'Month. Workel.

1877 .. . .J uary 12tih....... ..... ...
1877.M 5th................ 113

1819



1 S;S ... . .. lule so>ll . .. . .. .317
187els ...... ut ....... IS S

.iii>21 i IN 19 1111 M K

i87 .... .. .1 0011- 1 1 ...î .. . . 233

:878 . . . . . h là. 1 2

îhiaîîlcr .1 iq n le i t <k ,rîi iliglî(ii ul dy. 'iimhe l. . sîei.h t raiiied for glitl murlîi. .1- u leeî proîliieive ni
puuîp er iliveii liv i, laf iiî rods; vigl Caý irait gond reý;olts, liolit a* goi ýfeI anîd eea:î.îînîiig of fuiel.

Craiik.. iii tlie Ili(e t li. vus ratîks luai ta) Ie Simîilàr ariîn ieîiliî le mnaîfle for ta kiig tiagra1lîb
retrn di tIl r ti i.' foir gel ting t lent fi) lot mlise 1li,1t, on ci .îlgaites tl L.evp Il, Pl4.îed qiv .1..t. (e i conditin.

feet 0 incliv liig Ille mticît's. lThe .111u, ofi tit'St cIli I un gr.lîîîs ilr..peÇrly takeî îl «wnîili aI uniee show %indev
ilon mraI.. %ts n i.1tir.11% sufielle .111vhseiuit 1 U .1 mhiaîl vamidi ti n, Ille etigi ne il w. .rkiiig. muiel lie( vveighit ..f

coiiîivmalIe r.uilisi abi the 'i1.u1t rads %%lieu tli sC vL Vw.1î 1 hle puili roll, vould lue liure ut ielyit.îljtt- te. thei wnil,
loîng. 1 epiv. Ila no lla te least thuilit tlha.t in at1.x

'Ilic v« miel mudsenxt ontire vraitls ls a l iiiii ii imilier ofir uravy f n..ole.I iewiig raniis and e'n
liiîIî Lsoa. ry grrai. dluet' t e Uic s i 1 e rie aiii lesi us<...nîi.îuaeis., %%( e- lifinîg anîd Iiîo%

sMas 91ÇLuitl te? putt Mi IuîaliC.ille eraULs. Ikese crails tig at emey Itr-,Le steights fat in% Çwl:ecs ,f svhiât is
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While thec average hIe Xef lise 30 it. and 24 Ini. luuckets

werte 366 -tIil 34 1 Ine rsictse in te")'cars, (Ir
tlvetîtv 1.1s e laYs ili fav-;ttr ct catît 30 Iii. hîeket, tildec Is
still a grenier glifference in hle Illfe of tilt ciaeks. Seveil
tif hIe 30 ini. tîlie sere plul mn, antd itssue of tlie z4 ii. (nue
in (i car tlie asera.-ge days ssîre L în 4>6 n'li 386,
nir 80 lle miay i fnoir of cadi 30 Iin. cinek. The 3c o in. clack
huni ceriaîiul> a gitaler lire-,sure (c. sii(aiit Iliai t le -- 4 ini.

une<; liui tuaIi. nii 4 ll. tî,1, ltec (lea(uî(g .<((lie lodlgin-Cn( tolet
ngalsst lie lift . i( - li ss e ut te s.i niust Is, have (fonc

30 in Uic case oi (lie lter Clark.
l'iC or six pub( ocre im.riiig. andl In cadi pl dlopkS

muc re n tî t l c Ille (fil, off lic li i.o((oui. TIhirce or ftour
c f t"- -0 iînnlcs hait hiuckc( pluiîîs front 16 iniclues. ii

prncilule, Iliai a,. Ille slîaft hiueket svas on% ils dossui Strahc
%%lien Ille dluo WiuCIl \VI% ou ils up stroke. Thiis Ssei

peadcî'gave troubilec and< ail Ilie ollier cr.îiiks %Velu
i~w ptit. i s onii teussiîî, wliicli was, roiunî go lie tlîe

safest ndi înaot econoinicat îueîlii.
Jt iiîay also ie satedl gliali licre %vas anuthier dlirct iet-

11u9 puunpal)ng cnguse it NO. 4 Pit, 111Made hîY Mrlrcly
Kilnarn<ck.The ili-iiutcr of lise vyliiuilr sens 55 incite.

%Irolke 80 feet, andi diauiei of (lic miii 22 inclues. Tis
enigalie andI bliaft liat(iigs %\ crenilsa gond suîhs(an(jah it Uîu,
andu tlie puniîî lis Ilecit l.itttiîg cûitstauitly niglît and day
for ovcr twiiy Carb wiil good resiil(s.

In clîusiig (liese utes I regret to say Iit 1 caini statu
IleictiotinC of coi coiisuiiicd for a gtîen quantity of watur
îouiiîpeu. Tlucre wure: so iîny eusgincs ail gct(ing stcnn
îurn Iîl thie saine pipes, tha t ilwas difi'uilt to a1.por(ioui

Io cadi i sîjare of the coal consumced, andi 1 ain (sot
assare ofai> inganlii takeu tff tlifisclngîie bilice itt%%IN
trecteul iin 1873. I)iigraiw«iîsouuul lue sakeiî off onr winding.
ililigc, anîl I)tiuiiig englues% îcri<>îlcally. I'ley arc ai11l
lise rigole iiecssa.ry with cnigiîîs of ts dcscriplion wluurtUuerce is as lieas'y wveigli of îîumping mids, etc-, Io lfr aui
ciner at cach stroke. The insiîritg of our bteani hsoiler

and t hvir perindical inipeclitîn lîy conîpetent nilicials

aclîle cf Iertectioii in ai mine tiglit 0 i a tîglit of grenier
etuu(tlgccice andI le.ss slîndow liait ilint of tlie îrescnt jamnps.
So jîrevaleiit is Iulilîlless of varionus natures ainOngst

lisatteTs %vils) liabilitlly lise tlîe safely failli tuai.cîsdx
alide a(tefl(jioî is iîow kuinîg î>nid (t> UIle niatter, and Ille
preseiît investigatins ire tîierefore of cnns<leralle valuie.
Tiiey secte earried out is (lie Dcnrbyshîire collicrics, 2.

îuiiiîlur or murn working wilà muine ai a uiinler working
sejîh safély laimîs bciîig exiiîniiieid. I %vas foutul (huaI out
of 524 J)ISn usiîg saety, Ianîli, tdiete wcrc 164 amficîci
wiUî îa gis (svlih coiissts or a liccuiliar oscillationî of
Ille ycalu,127 luaiigit-dîuie' îî 61 1îhotopl)10ioi
'l'Iss cleanly proves, Dr. Court m(ates, iliat ilicre is a :cri-
ou$s aimoulît <if discase, anîd is ini striuig couuîrast seigth le
ilisensc apndu iling the 573 imîi4ers usig inaked liglits, of
seliniii 011lY 32 Imau nysta.gltlins, oiie l1i phlophiia aîîîl

12 iiigliî.)lîlndîies. 'nuls iliffereiice is madeu grenIer still
%%)tlit il is Ix>rnr i ininil glial, Ouît 'f thiese 32 cases Of

ny'St«.glllus. 29 tif thie IMCII a lnltCreenIlSly USC(l Safîy

lanips,t an te cie iman i Il hiolophoblîia, 211(d 1 of Ille
case uf nIl t.llisudncss haul also lîcnî enifployed in usiines

Workl*: witit safey 13iii8sM In otîter w0trds, of (lie 544
mciiwtî lad always uset nakei tights, dicte wele nnly

tline who hll nystguus, and they workecl with candies.
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The Ventilation of Mines.

. ne iprobliem is b een tggestei Iby NIr. . I'.
uackenbtoss. a ciemist of long staning, in a letter t at

.\merican cotmempmrary, which has an impirant he.riig
"lipn the sale and lore efficient workiig Jf mi, anil
1.articiarly as regards their Ventilation.

Mr. Q ackenboss stages lit in view of th vielopment
.P cle ricity in imining operations, il becomîes necessary
to prOviie a larger factor of safety mm future itmethois Ihan
is ai Presn piossessed. 1 le is of opinioni thai wilh all tle
precautions tlhat engineering science has provided for
mines, it is oniy by comnstant vigilance that destruction is
as oided.

''ie lirst and most iimportant subject is tiredamp il ,'l'
.wing to instant effects. anel the second is ciokeiltmi
i0,), whicl, thougl slower in its action, is equailly tiee-

dous. TIhese gases are not confinîed to ie spo, biut hy
mls of roof in gangway or trift, or bîy miiners' biasts in
the rooms, the>' are liaile to appearai atmny fimie and i n ail
parts of the innmes. Air.splits and braitices aind all lie
known melhods of controlling th'se gaises fail ai the crili.
uci moment. MNr. QumackeIbioss thinks, however, ihat if a
mtre tdetermuiiel eiort were made by those in authority
to 'ompmrelend the nature of tiese gases, and tu control
Ithir efIects, the condition of îmining properIy imigit lie
improved, the safety of the miiners imcreasel, aind tile
profits iargely augmnented. Il is for these reasons tiat the
wvriter of the lester presents the following facts for hlie coni.
sideration of imining engineers:-

NIy firs thiouigit was that forcing hundreds of thouisanîds
of cubic feet of air into an air shaft bo elimiiate a few
hunmudrelds of feet of gas was a waste of power. Thien
.îgain, i was being constantly polluited y mtephitic gases
uring ils journey ilrough a mime fromnt the natural extida.

lion of " ltiwers " and " Ilasting," Then vaibumted
htyIrogein as il inakes ils firsi appearance in a mine is a
tiry% gas and is expansive and minlammuable, but if il fmds
atm exces of hydrogen preseit il becoumes a saturated gas
and explosive. ''hus density and iuniility add hmydirogcnm
in a finely sub-chvideil state, andîl il only ieeds a little

pipe, it woulil nlot le very ex\peInsive to repiae it on>
p.m. If Ii, sIall ie Carrievd out. i aimI led go believ e tIhat
we cani introdiuce the electrie current into our imines with
abnos lperfect safety.

h'lie suggetion magde by Ir. Quackenboss fier iminii.
mising or >btvmniaiig tlie ei(losions would imply a radical

change in the presetnt prictice of mine Ventilation. The
iea tha tlime forcing of dense humidui air ir.o tlie mines
limder cevrtain aItmosphell ric Condition-,, mnay add Ilhe elemient
of ltdrogenl iecessary to bring about anm explosion is of
great mieles't, anid ib lorne omit by lie proofs brouglit
forward ins lthe lester.

Elimination of Manganese from Cast Steel.*

lh- M. L CAswmumuRxtR. IETAiI otnuCAt CItEMIsT.

Mantiganese is a metail of relatively recent discovery.
Schecle imet with il in 1775 in certain nianganesiferous
ores, and Gahin separated il a few years Iater. in 1820,
mmetallurgists found it in sonme varieties of pig. Berdélius,
Karsien and lierilier were flie first to study the combina.
lion of iron and manganese. We have to cone down to
1862, the date of the truly practicafl application of the
Biessemter process, Io fnd a judicious and rational emloy.
tment of imanganese in imetalluirgical operations. SonC
years later, in% stuiying lthe maiufactire of steel in the
.Martin furniace with argillacous sole, M. Vallon was led
t present a theory of recarbiuration, and of the action 'öf

the mîmînganese over tlhe oxides of iron, which always con.
tain tIhe mnetal towards the close of the operation. Before
the researches of M. Vallon, the quantity of matnganese
conainced by specular pigs was, not setitil by chemical
analysis, and according tu the very happy expression of
an eminent meîalhirgist, tliese products werc bought by
indistrialI according o tleir "l good looks," and espect.
ally according to the dimensions of lie facets presented by
hlie pig. \tanganiese is nlow the iost valuable auxiliary

of the steel manufacturer in Ilhe best and most recent
tmethod converters and furniaces with acid, neutral or

very active oxilations are produced iiritg Ile IIoie
course or the orking, which woumthlm greatly injure lme iré
if the mmanganlese by)' ils preseiCe lid n abaie ltis
ithn Iy acting as n nîxlerator. it is neiewsary, tlrefore,

especially n heu tre.ting highly os idizied scra;p iroit, lto cal.
cu laie tlhe I .rge in .,uh a way that ai least 0.500 per
cen. tir manganese is ini Ilhe initi.al bhlu. Thi% is done Iby
forcing fthe proportioni of m.îmgainesiferouis pig, and in case
of need by chargmmg a suitable quai tiqy of spiegel. A
charge thus prepared works well: the oxides tif irit act
oit lite imangainese anl oidize il, assiiig tmseives ito
tlie state of mnetallic iron; thuis is maie mmanifesu lthe re-
ducing action whicli ne have attribuited to hei manganese.
Thercfose, front the commitenceiment of lite loperaitton,
when the heat is suflicient, tihe timanganese is oxidired,
prohtlng protoxide of mangannese, which is incorporated
with the slag, to which it communicates a very desirable
fluidity. it a good working a comtîplcle futsitoin of Ilme
charge shoulhl lie reachei wimit a metallic hhtit stiqi con-
tainimg roin o. rooto 0.200 of tmang.nese n hile the carbon
is altios conmletely oxidired. lit a series of ilree opera.
ions. starting il is truc wiith ouly slightly mananesiferous

pig il. Ilarbord reacied cotmplete fusion wmnh tic foi.
Iowing quantities of tanganmese held:

M.mnganesc.
l'er cenl.

Experiîment No. m.................... o.080
No. 2............. ... 0.00

" No. 3 .................. 0.085

Tiese quantities, indicated by M.- larbor in a papier
entitled "l Elimination of the Nletalloids in the Biasic leur-
nace," anti presented to the Iron and Steel Instituie in
1886, seem to us to be very niear the baardouis limit. It
is important to note, howcver, that the pig ircated by M.
larbord wAs exceedingly phosphornus (contiaming more
than 2 pier cent. of phosphorous), so tihat this melailoid
was capable up to a certain point of playing the part of
preservative in place of umaiganese and lreventmig a toti
grent oxidation of the iron. Fronm the complete fusion up
to the lime of the final ndditions precediitig Ilie tapping of
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agitation of tlie air and gas tu preparc a big or little pyro.
Itcinic dispIny. h'lie experiments shown by Ilho. Shaw,
NI E., with his ceelerated ins'pector's intie gas testinig
nucihîline have been of tlie greatest use to the iminers and
perators of o.nday in demonsrating sub-ivisions tif

g.sw,,and in the hands ofstate inmspectors will prove invalmu.
abtle in tle future. liut of whatuse is il to Inow of dalngers
i leiv are inot avoided in conseuencemof that knmowleige?
Terefore, if knowing the nature of CiII we sece anmotier

Ielient of danger about to C aidded Io il, we nced niot
nait for the damuage to occur. 'ime ordinmary Condition of
a nuie dTii not seemt t present tu imy miiid tie exces'. of
ndtiogenu spoken of above. so son'ght for it int air
fiel into lthe mine Iy the fat al the îmoiuh ; then I sawt
at once that barommetric change would protitce lie restlit
if .-lter c tndition< were right, aid su taking a lis: of iminue
tlpnions to Serjeint Dunn, lte sign service otic'er, i
New Ymork, anîd explaininig iy%, theory %e look mhe record
.. iempceratuire issiied by the War De'p.arltment, and select.
:mg loiur cases, as folows, were strprsed ai site record :

.muary 23. 1889, ai Vilkes-Barre. explosion of mine
ga'. At tial tiet' the report shows a Iigh presstre justI
patinig oiff ad a lion pressure just approaching from tlie
W S.W.; bironcter, 30.10. April 15, 1889, ai Wilkeis.
iaru', e io 1Iun and11 precisely the sanmut conditions.

j.mn.iry 8, 1890, aî Avontdale, exactly he sane conli.
n d .d restlt. limne, Sr9o, (ite Ilill Farmm explosion i

i)uunblar, exactly tie saime coîtmbumuns andresuhl. WV'ein
started again with a lit coimmencimg with ami explosion i
Rch itil, MIO., March 23, SS, and g.iin the Iight
irtmIire n'as reccding and low pressure approaching;

uItItmtcer, 30.10 10 30.20. li al tle cases fromi thcm
dIn to January 1, 1891, the Conditions are ideittical,
and m eaci and every case lte Ilmidity' tas increasing
mu as lt tic marked plus. 'lhere we bane tlhe neccssary
rùn ultions to create ai e.plosion added ht y n rai blower
forcmg a denise nhumid air do n a minte like a gunner ram.
minit home a charge ins a gagn. Tiere is the ienth knell
11h lipresent systemn of ventilation, ani the etgineers will
lu Iurced tu reverse their faims, and e.hamtst from their
lem,"s instead of forcing air in. Another point I wish to
suggest is thai ns gas :s ligiter than ordinary air, it rises
itl tiehe roof. and pipes of proper sUe and nnteiai Nsrnuhimi
dra t out tile gas first. If proper openings and short
Ile uts were peut at suitable distances, wi lite neceary
sid' for ciosing those not in active ue, the itme boss
coulN start into a mine, ani by opening and closing tiese
vents wouikti lie alle to ciminmmate ail lte gases collectedm in
the galleries, air shafts or drifis before the mets camie in,
and if falls of roofoccurred during the nigit, damtaging the

basic sole. Spiegel and ferro.mmaiganese have iecomne
comnuon and well.kntowi re.agents.

0.î-idation of lLtpignese. In a gcncrai way, tmtanganese
is clitminatud 1» Irelimiiinry tîxidationm. Manîgantese has
aiways been cnsiIered ns a very oidi.1a)e element cap.
aile even of reducing otlier oxidcs, suîcih as oxides of iront,
by seiring upon their oxygen whuie mite iront is set free.
.\letallirgasts who formeriy practised and studied the re-
fmintg of Imanganesiferous pig ne% er suspcictei that a cer-
tain proportion oif manganese coutild reiain in the stec or
iron prodicedl. Certain kinds of white pig, especially
sitai fromuio c Luxembourg aind Westphialia, nere, how.
ever, held ins repuite for Ilhe production of steel. Vas
il because the manganee of tihese pligs lrvenlt the oxi.
dation of the carbon, or wvas it rait ier bccauîse manganese
retmained ini the prtsitcts obtainci. tiat these pigs
furnisieil steel with facility ? Am antual sis of the steel i)
tained in this ay would aione enable is t rely to tihis
interrogation. In the puddlling furnace Ilme maiganesc is
coi.petely eliminated when te pig treated is not extra
mangancsiferous. In the acid andtt basic converters, as
vcll as in th lartin-Siemens frtrnace witli siliceous or

acid .sle, Ile lit' mtnganese is equally txidised, but with less
comnplctcess than the other ciements of the charge, not-
ably lte carbou and siliciiu. lIn the basic converter, the
mtagnse comniiences ta becomne oxidisei fromn theoutset
of the operation, and this action tontinutes inisensilîy ltdur.
i ng tlie work, as will bc secm by the following table,
%% hich presents tue analysis of a series of tests taken at
different moments iof lie oper;nion, to follow the o.ida-
tiion of hlie manganese

Manganese,.
PiIli charged ....... ...... ............ o'52o
Ater 2 minmtces' blast ...... ... .... o-430

4 4 " " . . . ... .... .. .. . O-43p
S4 .......... .....
9mu1. 1 ssec. ".......... 0250

" tom. 45 %ec. " . ...... .......,. . o.190
S it. 45 scc. .. ................ .0'y0

S lm. 51 sec. .. ..... .......... 0.120
Il sometimes indeed happens, cspecialIy in the conver-

,lier or the acid-Martin furnace, iliat tlhe almost conjlcte
climination of ie mianganese presents samne difficulties.

Working ofthe Basic Furnacc.-In lthe basic furnace
the lresence of mîanganese plays a very :mportant part.
It must be rer'.. .bercd that mn this metallurgica'ul apparatus

•Colliery Gtardian.

the cast metal, mmangamnese pliays a no-t eiaicaiu part in
the w'ork. The final additions introduce inso the furntame
a notable proportion of tmag.tese, whimichm is Cmployed in
part in the retiuction of the oxidies of iroi; the ohlier part
is micorporated wiith the mtetai, t n hich il commmnicaes
several veryrenarkie properies, ns weil in hot vorking
ns in its qualities in a cold stale. 'lie proportion of
imnganuese which is incorporated thilus with cast steel, is

very variable. It is rarelv, howeer, higler than o.500
per cent. in a normal operalion, anid descnIs with difli-
cuhly belon . o100 er ceit. We could attain Ito Siam:ler
proportions were il not liai such a tmetal would sntfi a
great risk of containing ciides dissoiled, andît il woiuld le
very diflicult tu rain il off into good, sound ingots. Given
an oNidized meitillie bath, it 8is not very easy Io estimaen
a pyroximatly the quîantity f oxiies nwhich il contains:
ta hing il out a proportion of recarbutrates has to be aticed
somewhia grenter limait w'ould be necesary to work lite
reduction of the oxides siuppOs'd t e\ist in the balh frlma
its geteral aspect and the couise o! tie work, so that the
muetai always contains mtang.lese. Nloreover, hadî wC
site means of calculating exatily the proportion of oxides,
aud consequiently tlie wveigit of the redîutcinmg agents, it
woubl always be necessary to addit a sligit excets tif the
later, so is to leave somie traces of Iîmanganesc inl the
metal, in ortler Io reciue lte ox'.idîes whici are fortedl
during the process of tapping.

-----

A New Electrical Company.--ý\ nillibe obsiervei in
an a<h'ertiseniett e aewhere, aiew cipany under the
sitle of 11. Ward Leonarl & (uo., lias been fornetd ila
New 'ork, (o do businesas at electrical engineers gener-
aily, vith special attention pmaiI to) eectrical milot
appliances, tlhe trasminion t power, hlie installation of
central station lighting and piover platms, the concealedi
wiring of large oZIice btuilhIings, iote'ls, etc., anud plants in
whicih advantages cai be obtained by a couibination of
amparatts of various Cmipanies, such as alternating cur.
rent systens, storage ibaiteries, arc ligihts, etc. A feattr e
of the business of this concen wiich is entircly novel,

.uli be the supplying tf expert informmation regarding Ci.
gmecrng maltters, titi operation of lifferent plants and
mpon the best nethodls anil systenlt of accounts i connec-
itmn w'ith the operation of clect-rical plants. Such infor-
mnation will be suppliedl by correpondenceI a scry
mtiodcrate charge lier nnmmumm. 'ihis Coipany, will bc
aclively in business bcforc Sept. tsi. h'lieir ofhees wii
lie in tlhe Electrical Exchange Btuiling, Liberty strci,
New York city.
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The Refining of Sulphides obtained in the
Lixiviation Process with Hyposulphite

Solutions.*

By C. A. SANia.ar, s FRANCISCO, CAL.
Steain driad uulihide.,, obtained in the lixiviation pro

Ces, aie now almoust exclus iely sold t smtiders, the old
methods of telting (after roasting), in crucibles, or
cupelling with learl at the ill, having become obsolete,
prncapally because the> amnvtlvc accumulation of a large
quantity of silver in by-products, that must bac sold to
snelters under any circumastances.

It would be desirable to refiane sulphides at the mill by
a humid process, especially when they contain a largç
percentage of copper, wihich woiuld be convertei into sul-
phate, the latter being used again in the mill for pre-
parmg tusselis extra solution. If refining is donc by a
humid process, it is hardly necessary to say the sulphides
siould be neadly free fron leaid and calcium,t and thesc
metals, if present in the lixi% iation solution in perceptible
quantities, should be ireepitated separately by Solvay
%cxla.

The sulphides should also be free from soluble salts
contained it the hyposull>hite stuck solution, since these
salis cause serinus dilliculties in roasting and contaminate
the copper sulphate oltaineid as a lyproduct. Sulphide
cakes from the tilter pres., may hold 50 per cent. and
more of noisture. If the sulphidesare not washed before
going to tht filter press, or an the latter itsclf: -which
practice nostly prevais now -they may contain, after
steama drying, a considerable quantity of sodium hyposul.
phitc, sulphate and chloride, besides some other salts.
While the percentage of sodiumta hyposulphite in the stock
solution is kept constant, tat of ottier salis incrt;.ses to a
certain limit, which ay bc very higlh. In one saihple
of Marsac sulphides, 11.3 per cent. of these salits was
founsad, and in another, 13.2 per cent. Under all circum-

• Transactions of the Amerian iisimute of Manamag EngnOers,
t Conrerning calcium an uliide% e my paper on ' The Precipi.

tation of Metais from iyposulpite solutions, presenteid at iis
meetnmg.
1 P'racapitanions are washed castly, and with a minimum of wat.er,

m a Giter press espceially constructcd for that purose. Inwasahmg
sulpaides a very small quantiiy of Na2S 2 should t>c added to the
wash wautr to prevent sulphatiation of CugS.1

stances it is bad practice not Io wash suphides. Steam
Irying becumes more difficult and expensive, the salis re.
tamng water of crystallization, and if sulphides arc sold
to smelters,§ freiglht and working charges have to bc paitd
on worthless material. Besides, the sulphides maay take
uI moisture during storage and shipnent, thus causing
uldsputes about discrepancies in weigit and assay value.

Thle whole prolem of refning sulphides at the mill
preseants financial as well as technical difficulties, i.e.,

commercial success depends on the location of the works.
In one of my papers (Trans., xiii., p. 1o), I proposed

'tu dissolve raw sulphides in concentrated, nitrated sul-
rhuric acid, with regeneration of the escaping nitric oxide
iu ' itrous and nitric acid, absorbing the latter by concen.t
tratei sulphuric acid. I amîa noW of the opinion that this
process is without merit, The principal advantage ob.
'tained for it was that roasting the sulphides, with loss of
silver, aamiglat thus bc avoided. But if steana dried sul.
phides aie carefully roasted in a auffle furnace (the muffle
being heated only fron above, not fron below), and the
escaping gases are drawn through a Roessler convertor,
the loss of silver by volatilization can bc entirely pre-
cluded.
' In my book, 7e lixiviation of Silver Ores with Hypo.
.rulphite Solutrons, I described a method essentially the
same as that used by A. D. Hodges (Trans., xiv., p. 731),
-for refining sulphurizcd, base Comstock bullion, with this
<lifferenice, that in my plan the sulphuric acid for dissolving
icopper oxide was to be obtained as a by.product by draw.
'ing the sulphurous acid from the nauffle furnace through a
Roessler convertor. This method, which is only out-
lined in ay bdok, I shall now consider more in detail.
Tie principaal ditliculty of the process centres in the roast-
ing. If sulphides are roasted as they come from the
'drying chamber, after grinding the lumps in a sampling
'nlli, the resulting product is unsuited to treatimlent with
idilute sulphuric acid. No amatter how carefully the roast.
ng is done, a granular mass is obtained, consisting largely

'0f metallic alloys, with comparativcly little copper oxide.
It is not difficult to discover the reasons for thts behavior.

f The freiglat andl sriitmg charges oaa 2Mamac satptides are$0
pt ion; lence, ain fot removig the soluble salts from $ * t $*3°
arc pad for uqaappn and reducimg worthlss nateria tha migt
bave laen just as wel teft ai the mill.

1. In burning the free sulphuir, the charge commences
ai once to foramt little balls.

2. The sulphides are not in the fori of a copper silvetr
matte, but consist of individual minute particles of the
sulphides of silver and copper.

3. Silver predominates too much over copper.
4. Silver sulphide oxidiies too rapidly, and the copper

oxide formtd inmmediately reautsuponreamaining suhphaides,
converting them into anetals. Most likely, even at very
low temiperature, actual fusion of the very fine Iarticles
takes place, f.voring the above reaction. By continmted
oxidation, a portion of the copper in the alloy could, no
doulbt, hc con'ertei into oxide, but the preponderance of
silver would prevent oxidation to any depth. The same
may Le etid concerning the action of tlic Roessler con.
vertor. In the latter, metallic copper is readily dissolvei
by dilute sulphuric acid; but it is not probable that this
would be the case with an ailoy containing so anuch silver.

As already mentioned, lixiviation works now ship tlacir
product to smelters unroasted. Althougla, by roastirg
sulphides, their weight is materially lessened, and the par
duct is obtaitied in a better and less bulky f.rn for pack.
ing and shipping, the objection to roastei sulphides is
based tapon the difliculty, almost impossibb of their
correct sampling, making a fair seulement between buyer
and seller a source of much annoyance.

All difficulties in roasting can, however, be overcome if
we convert the sulphides mio a matte, ai the same tiie
incorporating more copper, in the shape ofcement copper,
in order to obtain a product which permuits a good Zier.
vogel roasting. There is more than enoug fret siilphur
in the sulphides to sulphurize ail the copper necessary for
their purpose.

Hodges sulphurized sie Comstock bullion easily and
at a trifling expense in a cast.iron kettle. I sec no reason
why the nattng and copperizing of sulphides could iot
hc donc just as well in the manner descrnbed by Hodges.
lIe succeeded in roasting a copper silver malte, wich
contained on an average equal parts of copper and silver,
converting as much as 75 per cent. of the silver (on an
average, 60 per cent.), into silver sulphate. From the
roasted product the copper was almost completely dis
solved as oxide by chamber acid.¶ Most prob abaly a

¶ Th ebars produesd from sulphurited so.called "white bullion
were on anu average .967 fine in silver and gold.
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<ppper-silver malte may be successraly roneted, even if
silver predominates slighlly over copper. Iit assaaaaming
liait the relation of silver to copper must be one to one, thre
alount of copper necded would nt lie very, large where
ores are treated by' thre Russell process, and a compara.
tivcly large anoutit of copper cones l precipitation. All
this copper would be returned as sulphate.

The operations of the process woiiiuk be as follows:
i. Matting and copperizig tlie sulphides in ' cast.iron

kettle. Sulphurorus acid, produced by burniog or an ex.
cess of sulphur, should be conducted to thc m'utile furnace
ni thence to the lRo±esser convertor, or to tle latter nt

once. The matie may be removed fron thre kettle while
in a pasty condition, t.e., before solidifying.

2. Pulverizing of tie mallte tlrougl a NO. 40 screen.
3. Roastiang an a muaille furance, with a Ruessler con.

vertor attached. Tie roasting should be conducted as
wvas done by iIodges, i.e., for th.:l formation of a maxi.
alluai of silver sulphate. Shoula the sulphuric acid pro.
luiced in thre convertor be insuflicient for dissolving all the

copper oxide, pyritic ores, containing silver, coulI be
roasted occasionally, at slight expense, to make upî the
deficiency; or sulphur coutl be burnt should titis prove
more ecoromîical.

4. Boiling the roasted sulphides (after separating sin.
tered lumps by screening), in a lead.tined tank with tihe
sulphuric ncid obtained a the Roessler convertor.

In this operation eitiher of two methods may be selected.
One, as describ)ed by Hodges, consists in the separate
precipitation of tihe silver sulphate fromt the solution by
copper, if it is desirabte to taise the finencss of god in the
insoluble silver residue; the otler, in effecting ite decom-
pmsition of silver sulphate at once by placing copper plates
su thae dissolving tank. The latter iiethod is thae sinpftler,
requiring less apparatus and manipulation, and deserves
preference when gold is absent, or present in suficient
quantity to stamp tie bars.†

5. Crystallizing the copper solution, if necessary, after
concentration.

Since al or most of the copper sulphate is used again in
the mill, and not for sale, special attention need not lie
parti to the production of a-fine looking or very pure
article. In fact, small crystals are more desirable for the
preparation of extra solution tian large ones. Mlother
liquor fron the crystallizing vats would be returned to tihe
Rotssler convertor.

The concentration of solutions I propose to effect by
running iteim tiraough a lcad tower, with inclined sheives,
against u current of hont air. The latter would be drawi
frîi the chimney of ite mutflie furnace by a Koerting
stena jet ventilator.

6. Vasîing of the siteer residues (and cement.silver);
pressing into cakes; drying and amelting into bars.

7. Precipitating ceament.copiper by scrap iron froma wash
waters, wcak solutions snd from mother liquors in which
too much iron has accuiulteid.

In soamie cases a surplus of copjper sulphate over liat
nîecedd for extra solution in the null mnay result. Wlere
this could not be sold at a profit, it should be precipitated
by scrap iron, thus keeping in rotation the cement.copper
for copperizing the matie.

It will be scen that the process in this forrn presents no
essential techinical dilliculties, ail its operations heing well
undcerstood by metallurgists; nor does il require large, ex.
pensive or complicated apparatus. Tihe refinery should
le built on a scale to remain in operatioi and keep tie
menemployed continuiiously during the dayt'imc only.

Wliether it will le mre profitable to refine sulphides
at the milt or sell thems to smeiers, must be calculated for
each individual case and depends entirely on local circum-
stances.

I have no doubt that refiningsulphides at the mill wouhl
extract a higher percentage of tie precious metais, especi.
ally of the gold, than as shown by the comnrercial assay
upon which settlement is made betiwecen the buyer and
Citer. Smielting waorks must have a margin in their

favor, or they' couald not conduct ticir business with a
suflficient profit at thae rates they charge for treatmiient and
iie percentage they deduct froan the commercial assay

%alue. Even tlc Freibe.g works, belonging to tihe gov-
ernient, have thcir IIue//enemedien and extract so-
calcîl " plus silver.

Ilaving in viei- the erection of a rcfinery for sulphides
al the Marsnc msill, Usah, I mîade the folloving liboratory
xuîperimlents.

Ftl,'ERaIMtENTS WITil sULI'HII)ES CONTAININ, aEAa
AND CAI.CtUIt.

(Sulphides Unawashied).
T lot of blarsac sulphiIes, a sampîle of wuhich suas aI

my hisposal, was said to have been produced after the
piecipitation 1» Solvay soda of lead and calcium froma the
,luiton; but cither the precipitation of these metls wvas
st complete, or the sulphides .ai becoise miiixcd uli
i luse obtainied prior to tie introduction of sepnrate pre-
paion for lend anil caiciim. Tihe sasiple conctainsed

347 per cent. salver (9.0 ounces gold per tot), 19
per cent. coppser and 2 per cent. lead; calcium and
,)tier constittuents not dhutermained. A few grammes

Onae cubic foot of malle, pulverized through a No. 40 screcn, will
veg about 17s pounds.
t In connection wvith this poit, I made the following experiment:

Ai alloy of pure silver and copper,. Soo fine in silver. was bioiled w.vith
secr sulphtue. Cemens vee was rapidty predipuîated, although
,.mh More slowly than by the use cf pure copper. I then look
'niario buitlion, .440 fine which it principally an alloy of silvcr and

per, and immered a sheet of ut an a sitvcrsulpiate solution. h'lie
rl uction to cement-silver wvas very, slow and ceaed entirely after a
-a i lte Probabily thae presence of a satl anounit of tead unter-

t.,cd with the reaction,

of these sulphides werc digested with di t ute hydrochlorie
acid. Carbonic ncid and suli.Lurettea hydrogen% were
evolved, showiig the presence of calcium carbonate* (and
lead sulphide). The filtered solution was boiled with
potassium chlorate, after which lead and a small amount
of iron were prccipitated by ammonia. From the filtratr
a very perceptible precipitate of calcium oxalate was ob.
tained. Most of Ihe calcium lowever, remained, with the
residue as sulphlate.t

In ronsting these sulphides in a Clay dish in the nafile
ai a cupelling furnace the free sulphur was burnt quickly,
and tihen a rapid roasting at a very low temperature took
place. In elevating the temperature as required for a
dcad roast, the sodium sulphate (during roasting, sodium
hyposulphite and chloride are also converted itto sul.

alae), conîtienced to fuse, and the final result was a
granu'ar mass of brittle, metallic globules, on which con.
tinued roasting did not seeni to have much effect. On
treating thren with sulphuric acid of r5° B., not a trace of
silver sulphate was found in solution, and after continued
boiling only a small quantity of copper was extracted.

Now, 50 grammes :f sulphides were mixed with 8
grammes of ceient.copper, to raise the percentage of
copper to tl..it of silver, and heated in a small cast iron
crucible. Son e sulphur fumes escaped, and then quick
and compi.lete ftsion took place at a low red heat. The
very liqud mattu was poured out. Not a particle of

etal lad separat ýd, and ti inside af the cruicible was
iot visibly «fecteî. The malte, pulver'ized and sifcd
through a No. 40 s..cen, was roasted ai a temptrature
just sufticier.t to ignite .' It belaved very well and did
not biake in the least jusi tlien. But wlen tie tempera.
ture was raised, after the ute flaie of sulphur had dis.
appeared, ite sodium sulphate commenccd ta fuse, and
the a:asting disi was filled with a mass like mush. Under
stili further increase of heat, tle charge commenced to
foam, through decomposition of sulphates and reaction
bet ween oxides and sulphides, and shortly after it harden.
ed into solid, porous crusts. These were pulverized and
boiled wtl dlute sulphuric acid. Itapid solution of the
copper oxide took place, and from this solution copper
sulphate and a great dea of sodium sulphate crystallhzed.
Tie metallic residue was fused with borax, yieldling silver
.79o fin_. It can be seen, as observed ai the beginning
of this paper, that roasting and treatment as above of un.
washed salphides is not practicable. Under such circun.
stances the roasting is not only very difficult and incom.
plute, but the resulting silver is too low in fineness and
the copper solution is contaminated with sodium sulphate.

The sulphides were now leach"d witl water, and thre
purified product was subjected to hie sane treatnent as
fornerly.

EXI'ERItMENTS wtTIt SU t.l'ItIlEs CONTAINING LEAD

ANI) CAI.CIUM.

(Sul/phides Waskîed).

The direct roasting of washed sulphidtes proceeded lbetter
than that above described; but when the temperature vas
raised tihe charge becamet rather sticky, foaned and then
hardened. Il contained considerable copper oxide; and,
after boiling witil sulphuric acid, tihe insoluble residue,
mnelted with barax, yieilded a button about half met.d and
half malte. The malte contained 35 per cent. of silver
and thre netal was .897 fine.

Afier maiting and copperizing a samnple, as described
before, I found thit ro:sting coui be carried onî witlhout tIe
sîghtîest difliculty, tht charge behlaving well fromt begin.
ning to end. I made no attcatilt at Ziervogel roasting,
which is rather dillicult anyhow vitil small saiples, and
with material containingso muicl lead and calcium. The
temperature was quickly raised after miost of the sulphuar
ladt been oxidized. At tihe end the charge was kept at a
good red heat. After boiling wiIl acid, the residue yied.
ed a bar .938 fine in silver. Vith slower and more care-
fut roasting, fine silver would, no dodbit, have been pro-
diacet, alithough the lreseaice of lead and calcium sîulate
usust nlso have exerted an unfavorable iniluience.

'ElMRistN-rs wrrii sui.i.î'liainS ENTIJtCEa.Y FREE FRO.M
1.EAI) AND) CAL.CIU.

Ilaving, i tithe tilme, no sulphides frce froam tead and
calcium ni my disposal, I produced trent hay coiverting
so grammes of silver into chloride, dissolving the l.tter
in sodium hyposulphite solution and adding 40 grammes
of CuaS0 4 + 5 aq = Io grammes Cia. Tle solution %as
prer',Ptated vwitih sodium1 sulphide aid Ite silplhides vere
wasled, dried and mllatted.

in roasting tIe piulverized llatte greai care was tiken
to regulate temperatiure so as tu forin a limaaîuml o! saus er
sulphate, especially by not allovinag the charge to gel too
tiai ai tie end of eli roasting. This uns accomasalahed

remarkably well. li dissolviang tihe roasted matte nearly
at ite silver went into solution and wvas Irecipitated as
cesent.silver. Thle final resuilt vas a har .98S fitre in
silver.

Concerning the prçeuence of calcium carbonatc in sulphides, sce
my paper, "hce, Precipitation of \cmLats from tlyposulphite Sohn.
nions, already cited.

t It i< not astonishing that so little caIcium carbonate sliould be
founad in ani tissolvei from the unw%%aashed stilpiaides. tc digestng
the <ulphtides vith diluted hyàdrochloric acid. the sodium sulphate
ireenst p)recipitate most of the dissolved calcaui as gypsum. il
subjecting the sulpihides Io steami drying, tlhre is i%<.c opportnmity

for converaing calciun carbonate into sulphate. Gypsum as, Iuh
cannot be precipita.tea by Na2S2 fron a sodium hyposulphice solu.
tion (as constituted after uso in the mill), containing calcium.

açXI'ERI.%lENTS WaTIt SUL.Pi1Liz CONTAINING ON.Y
SMAL.. QUANTITIES OF t.EAlD ANI) CALCRIU>.

(SuIphides U'as,<u).
Fianaliy, I elît'aaed from thae Marsac amilt samples of a

lot of sulphides cort tining onty a trace of lead and much
less calcium thaan the first lot.

The contents in silver were 34.6 per cent. (8.6 ounces
gold per ton), anal in copiser, 2o.o user cent. Soluble
salits, 13.2 per cent. Afler leaching out soluble salts, a
part o these sulphides was matted directly and anotier
par' with incorporation of cemaent.copper, as described fur
Fiosrer esxperimients. Both samples were now roasteil
with the intention of forming as amu-ach Ag, SO, as pos-
sible. Only a stuali portion of the silver, however, was
converted into sulphate. This was evidently due to the
presence of calcium in the matte.

The sample to which copper had not been ated was
rather diflicult Io roast, requiring constant stirring and
showing a tendency ta sinter, wlle the copperized matte
bhiaved very well, as described in previous expserimeants.
The addition ! cofpper is of decided adlvantage in facili-
tating tihe roasting, and, în conseqjuence, raising the fin.
ness of the silver after solaution of the copper. 'I le natted
and copperizcd sulphides yielded silver .990 lie, while
tie sulphides matted without addition of copper yielded
silver only .938 fine.

The roasting in all these experiaents wvas done in the
muflle of a cipellisg fuarnace which hlcllay dishies of
only 3» inchies dinueter. In consequence, the roasting
of sucl small asses proceeded too rapidly, which wvas
detrinental to the formation of sitNer sulphate, and favor-
cd the separation of metallic silver alloyed wvith more or
less copper. There is no doubt that fîner silver will re-
suit after careful ronsting ona large scale. Sintered lumaps,
containing tnroasted amatte, should, of course, lie separ-
ated by screening, and, after pulverizing, shouktl be re-
roasted with the next charge. 'Zhe presence of siall
quantities of tenad and calcium is cvidently not injurious,
although it interferes with a good Ziervogel roasting.

This paper would have possessed more valie and in-
terest if the experinents had been followed by analysis of
the materials and ai the products. To <ho this I had
neither the facilities nor the timet; besides, such work is
donc morc profitably at thre mili, for reasons that require
no explanation. Ihopteamuscularlixiviators wiill wake
up ta the fact that their work cannot prosper uwithout
analytical helpi. The present condition of affairs is dis-
graceful, as has been more fully shown in my paper on

Precipitation."
I refrain from giving estimates of the profit and loss in

reflning aulphides by the process described above, hoping
to <ho this i sonse future time, after ils introduction in
practice.

The Transmission of Power by Flectricity.-The
Bulletin ide l'Eletricite, in a consideration of tie prob-
lem of the transmission of iowuer by' high-tension currents,
states that the official experinments demanded by the Ger-
man Governamsent fron the Berlin Gencral Electricity
Cc:.alany and the Erliken Metallurgical Works as ta tieir
method of transmission of 300 horse power to a distance
of iSo kilos. have given results fiull of tsefutl information.
Tise problems of tIhe electrical transmission of power seems
wholly solved by the eamployient of high tensions, before
which tihe notion of distance between the generator and
receivr disaplpears. It was necessary, hiovever, to make
soie reservations as to the possihityof utilizing a cir-
rent of 30,000 volts on accouant of tae dilficulty of suitably
insulating thre dynamos and conductors, besidles which it
suas anecessary to determiane thae conitions under which thc
disruptive charges took place. The riken expernnents
do not definaaitiely deterimne the question, thîeir deviation
being too liimited. In the experiments tnder î"otice an
nlaernating current dyamlao giving nu hîigh prestsure a ten-
sion of 100 vols commiasunisicatel vith the circuit of a large
transformer umire plunged in oil, of which the circuit of thre
thin vire was joined on to tht line. This, forisedi of baie
wire of 4 nua., suas supported by posts suplîplied with in-
sulators aaid preseltinlg a workinîg clangth of 7 kilosil.,
ani comnes ai the limits of thae circuit fromt thie thin wire
ofa transformer also stiepertl in cil, of wvhich the thick
wire circuit coismmssunicattes vith tte receiver. Ili tihe first
esperiient the tension au the beginning of thre liaie was
i5,000 volts, and 1oo volts only at the iimits of the gen-
erator. In the IWO oither e\perimîents the tension o? thie
principal current was piushied Io 3o,ooo and tihen) to 33,OCo
volts, the receiver only receiving a current of r00 volts.
Carefilly taken mseasures showed that the iisulation w u'
ierfect, aand that no deviaiion was produced eithaer in the
machinery or on the Une. The result of this is that it is
possible to psrouiace. and tatiire wiahoit lusses a current of
33,ooo vols; but one cainot judge hov lung thea isulants
watl resi't, and tie Frankfort ex.pîerisents will cnlighaten
us on hls poini. Tihe dangers arising fromt a disrupîive
discharge are -es to be fenred than one would be tempted
to suppose. Two thin wires hîad bieen fixed, one to each
of thie line wuires, at) ticir ends by degrçes brotghit to-
gether; the disclage spark suas onîly produced at a <lis-
tance of-22 mais., ander a difference ai potential o! nOco
volts. The Ilclios Company have also made siailar
experimsernts and recognized that thre spark bursi nt atie
respective dio'-"ces of aS and 64 a11mm. for tensions of
15,000 :uad 2S,000 volts. I.ealen circuit Cutters bming
intercalated on the principal line. thie formation a! a shaort
circuit %vas psrovokel, slien the lead aieted imnmediately
and the current was interrupted. Such have been il e
<Erliken esperiments, the consequeces of whicla are of a
kind ta alter lie prescit vorking conditions of electrical
energy.
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Concentration of Iron Ores. -- Probabilities based on
its Suiccess.

liv J, lAi*4. ., Ksosios.

The iu'isless tof crushing low grade mnagnetic ores anu
separating Ihe mitnerai fromil iiterimnihetd rock lby Various
milagie-t :idjustietls ia'. l hecoie an estabilished indutry
in the L'nited States. Some 26 miills are in operation,
eretedl atcst rangimg froi $15,000 lu $300,000. l lie
pblantî. eigagei resent features of nou very distmecttie
lype, iani ltor ece is claimned rival iî.ilities of econony
anui effieieicy, which willie dctmderiard ete long by e\
leinsic exierieice. The sumibect of concientratuin lias
won ilte attention of British iroînmasters, to wloms the
piropi~ilto render laiatite, magnetic by cainaion, to
ie f -llmed by hIe use of the liagletie separator, seis
tg coummend itsell as a pr.îtical iethod of enrlichmîg
hie furn.ace charge and t hrclhr reducmg the cOst of fuel.
T lese prcesses arc otf intrest froui their reaiirkable sue.
ens> ain tdephsphriatioT. They haie shown t'cciively

tiat phosphrus accomipanes ilie tre chiefly if not alt
geller Im the rmin of alpantite ml hie g.ngue, pissibly as
a pliopt.îte It aluililla in sille ores. iie imcrease of
ilt suiîl.itir coltent ysi tle concentrationl process is ils
s.ie' di.ltvaîit:gt, laut il brmgs t the lbenieht of initial
îîi.îstinig, w<!imclmeilsi seris to I.cihit.ite the disintegr.ltilîm
of sme ires. The lrepar.itlion of ironi ores for the fur
nace i, ini comlsequilenlce uf the attention directed ito it by
thle succes if hie imagnelic concentration lirocen, likely
to cigige mitach immiiîetidiale altenlon. To tIe furnace
managtr t su' i i-i n t buu cumended, iut lo tilt
mminet un inler i mie;anis dit gift of valume t) propries which
h1.1% e .itîm r l oper.ition been iait m i u u f hie market
ly amnes te ring richer t.rts. or w hici have neser un-
vileddelopmn by reamon tif lobw iron coment. Th'ie
fir,.t c.e pat is thiat f ser.il mines in New Jersey and
Ne% Vork, iuse record lias not sulplbortel lie popuiar
superslition that ores iicrease mn richnegssii proipurlion
tlo iheir Ieptli. lhe exent of suci property i, probably
no genecrally kion i. The Suate ol New Vork alone lias
84 atlir.îcitc, t coke, and S ciarcail furnaces out of
lblast. Tlee is nioî scarcity of iron tire, site output for

1853 lias ing leen t,2i.oo lons. It was tnl' 4,00o tons
less in the year m$79-.o. A recent report on the iron
timite, of the state siow% tl.it 3o ulnes if imagnetic gare, S
of lier alite, ti tif bug tire, and ,; of fossil ore are sille.
One of the causes assigned for is siate of things is tlhe
compietitin oif r icler minile,, ai n hih tire is woni ai le.s
cost. Wiitiin 40 miles tif New Vork thde Pieekskill mines
tircur ai te soutierly eti oif a range of magnetites,
Iiiioiites and carbonates, eending 6o tuiles in lemgth
ilirouglh I'unam, )uîtchmes and Ctoluimlia Countics. 1 lie
sitcess of large concentratlt works ai Ile Tîily Foster

samine attractis atentin to the leani ores of this great iron
range. and operations are in prss for ihe extension of
coim:eetrating enterprises. I is probalue iat cre long
Ihe iimlportation of SipaMish Ores will receive a check froui
ie compel1utitionil uf thic prouct of New Vork and New

Jersey concentration muills. *ihe duiy of 73 cents a tont
ias not inltrfercd wvithi tlhe teveiloillcl of hie Juragua
mines in Cuaia, the propeity of it elehieillimî Iri ons Com-
pany, fr mn whic tihe ic yearly tîllipui has reacelid 206,000
i o. othler large Cubiani minte tif rici mnagnetic tre
is unier ievelopment, ad lie extensioni of trate betncci
Cuba and] the Uinited States conseqent ujon the recent
rciprcity tit.Ily witi tihe islaut is hIkey o ielp the
minmmg mrest. Over against tlhe successes wlmicli lit
conlcenrai procesm ay- win m11st lie set the cieapiness
withm whicl Ihe hcmnatites Of the Soutihern Siates are
îiiiiiel, and notaLv the icveloienit tif newv tiscoveret
mine., uf great cteint ini Virginia. Thik State is coming
rapidly th he front as a prodtucer of coat and iron, ami
tiere aie features in lier losition wich mate it :Itogetlher
pribable l thait e stawill atmi ain mdistrmal developmeinît
whiich wili soon s-cure for lier lite scrv front place inî the
Union. Tue rcent extenis«n -it mine ramlnays imî ste
Ipyrcnee, and the introlucnîon of n.chinerv li ail time

cheia labor of the Spaiishi inlines, will afTotrl A ncrîcan
furmnates on ithe Atl.ntic coast anotiher comlipe<-ttor to tieal
wiit f(ir ciea. ores of higih ltality. l fact Ile various
souirces for supliîîy wiichl h:ve bcen traced leave
ni-b toon for doubtî liat sn the sea ibard the Ancrican
iron im akmig lnterest s îractically meilclpeitdcmiit if
fte greal tire prtiducers tif ite rt.Westrn States.
Wiile (iciagî .meys eepîtionîal facilities for dis-
tributi.i al ng te paih iof NCstern extension. il
des seem shai lte soutl lias iore varied resources,
.a wrder<i range olf pr.hurm, and a mare lospiîale I.-y
ihan the wiestern plains. le situatitin sketchied indi.
ca.le rallier intense comnpeilition than limat Ilre .shall be
any friction whicha nwill hinder western proigre The

asem State liave hiad t, fullow the ch.artit lwhcis of a
wet sar. mtiovig fnrec, btl ihe regeneratei Sutklih loves
on ano-ether hne with newv energies dics elopumgn ai every
it- lier prcre. 1s t anada hkely o comte in for

any favrs or any degree tf regard, tuat lil lielp hie
lCveIlpmenit -if her uimnera mintere'sts, %%!ile new enter-
iruses are nlot oiily absrbing Nnirmecai capital, lut lî:.
ding lagerly for fotreigi syntlic.ates ant foreigni sh-irc.
lohlicrs f This tipiestm.iri nmeed encouirage no pcssanimul,
Irat the rallier prov«ke energv an cntcrprisc. Without
ltse foreign capial dl le -f diiv.aniage ratier Ilian
gain to lus.

hie repî.ort oif îhc (imar:o -is Ae of Mmncs precnt.s
at iuîm ndat whil meintsi the consideraton of the
nu:wly crealedt itireaiu of1 Mines. lic savs. "Severail
çentieniei larcly nterestedl mn tht ditecl'niit of lime
iron mstry n u:as:ent Ont.r:o hase siggetc.i ihat test

hoîrinigs tirouglout the principal ore occurrences in liat
district are a necessity to dctermine thcir extent and
value. ite /rmn Age, the leading journal of the Amseri.
can iron tiade, in comlmnenting on hie report of the
Ontario Miiiing Commission, suggests tat the quantity
and qiality tif our easternî ores have înot been demtion.
sIralel to thie satisfaction of Aierican inîvestors. This
opinion, thougli controverted, is still current with our
American neigilors, and io amnswer so conclusive Cali be
given as proler tests e îiticted ly a competelt expert in
tdee) dril ing in the magmnetie delposits. hie resuilts, it is
ioitendel, would be invahiable to the investor as wiel as

to science. Sir liichartd 'artwright gave the folloning as
his view on this mlmaiter : ' As fat as I cau forim amin opinion,
I ami iunclimned to believe liat the very best tihing Ime
Governmient of (Ontario could du woulîl bc to secuîre the
services of a thorouglly comipetent Svedishi mining ci-
gimcer tir iron-master,and gel tiisgeitleman to is te some
moîtînths to the study of the iiiimies of eastcrl Ontario. I
tlink mio.st of tie Sns edish iron furnaces work on charcoai
anld taiten witli tie assistance of nater-power, and thait tile
surrounchiig conditions found liere more nearly resemible
thlo.se existing in S le iain aynhere cise. The
Goverlmllemnt would thie lie in a p o usitiln toecide hietler
site% woul grant any' public funds to promiote develop-
iienîm-,. %r nhat tler sIeps they woutl lake.'

Phosphate Shipients from Montreal.

l hie t liontiîg ari- the qitticial returmns oi lte <jumalittmes
of t anadian ihlolspiiat-, ts hipjlpetl to Europe front the port
of .<'itreat frîm July 21 to date .

J' V. i.sin.i.

81) iuy of t. okt or
.,9u Cl: alety of Li 0

SS. S itî.: lrince.

. Freona.

fli., mS/ 1.% . ' iii
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WiTens.l.stmer llohir & Co. .. ..... .. . ::>
Wil..on & Gr. . . ....... ioQn
.lillar & ....... .. ....... ....... . . .

Total sliqpmen:cu tu .tae 2365
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l.ncrto.1l . . . 1210

<tteo . .

Grimu .. . .. . . >2

Phosphate Quotations.

Advice's froim London under dlaie of August 12 are as
follows:

" Our market liere colinues duil and lifeLss, but wiih
tic advanicing seasomn ne may hope to sec a litile more
noving shortly. Meanle, lowever, tliere is nio lack of
suppliies. and especily I.loridas are offTring libcrally.

" Fromt 1.iverooi thc reports arc of a similar tenor.
e are ndI i.î'd thal phosphates of gool quality are tio

identifuil aud difi:cult to seli. With firm olTa of So%
they think business might lc possible at i delivered
wcights. 70 Floridas have, wc arc told, ben soid ai
9cd. c.i.f., but on the other hand, still lower grades arc
rallier scarecr, ani 60/ is quoted at uo> t. tlivered
weiglts.

A -r rs iambniurg, we iear that Canadian So
is beling i rethere at îad. per unit, ani tEt a sale has
been actually maade at tiat price, but il is reported site
scllers had a special object in naking the sale in order
to de.ipress tlie iarket to cover thiitnslves for lcar sales
mîadte some tine ago.'

The American Sandstone Industry. A bulletin
Issîudcl b1y the I)eIartment of hie Inuterior, Vashington, in
relation tu te sandstone iidustry, say the anlount of
sandstonc pîroduccd in lhe Uniicti States in ISS9 was
y1,571,034 cubic ee, valuet ai $0,3:6,037, while for
i%8o the vanle was oniy $.,7o,391, -n incrcasc iur:ng
the decaide tif $6,o:5.666, or i26·::6 per cent.

The JcfTrc lanufactutring Co. of Columbus, Ohio, have
in tlh ands of the printers, a revisel Illustratcd Cita.
logic and Piricc I.ist showing ail the chain links and
specialics nanufictured Iy atlcm. A wrouglit chain is
omt of the latest adtiiuns tu their alrcady large list of
chamis. This (opny3imt have lic largest linc of cain links
fronm which tl sclect, of any mantfacturer in ihe world
and their list shîould lc constiltcd by both the dcalcrs and
users of such marhmery in gencrail.

MINING NOTES.

FOuu Oum Ows CoursNNnENTs.l

Nova Scotia.
Cariboo District.

The once productive Lake lotie lias been doinîg nothing
for somte tie le but pumping wiater, and authentic reports
conccrning the mise are lackiig.

The Dixon property continues to produce largely, ant
froms present appearances wil uaintain its out-put for
soue lite to coule.

The lalifax Minin and pirospetiig Co. have ceased
iperations in this district, at the afTairs of the Co:npany
have been settlei iere by ite manamger, Mr. Etdward

Darrs Hill.
The management report a scarcity of labor, and a

shortage of quartz on that account. The westeri stopes
shaw a larger lode thian usual, whiile Ilie Casteri stoles,
thoughi showing large bodies, arc in low grade rock. Tie
mill contuines lo give great satisfaction.

South Uniacke.
Reports fromt this district say Messrs. Thompson &

Quirk are expecting bigger returns than usual, tle tquartz
raised being of exceptional riclines.

Work on hie Nitherow property is reported satisfactory,
the grate of the quartz bemg better tlhan for somte ine.

No encouraging news is repoirtl frou uite Neilly pro.
pery, iltitougih ile siaft is stiff sinking.

Waverley.
The loties of quartz found near the Rutherford farmu,

about two miles (roi Waverlcy, have recently beei test-
cd with a reported restai of $3 to the toi. 'lie prolper>t-
ias changed hands, ami a smuali crew of men are at work
pîrospiecting and gettinug ready to Open up the pîropîerty.
The olles are near a gool water power, amnd sihouldi be

irkedi very clcaply.

The Laike View Co. closeI down the ist of August, site
punps, however, arc still keeping out tihe water.

The Sophia Mining Co. iave lowered the wiater in the
Tudor lode sufficiently lo commence stoping in the wentern
cnd. No reports -q to grade of rock have been received.

Renfrew.
The water in the O ibir lode is below the 250 fi. mark,

and a strong iode eigiit inches thick is visible. This will
lie opencti oui ncxt month. Considerable uncertainty
exists as to the depith of tlie oli workings, the greatest
re>orted lbeing 400 feet, but the present management
thnk tiis figure too large.

The Free Claim remains closed down.

Gays River.
'le Coîldstreamiî Co. have filled their ore bin withl

muaterial coning froum the nîew shafî, and started their
mnill on the toth inst. It is proposed to trop ihle whole
50 stamnuis on tiis mill riu.

Pictou.
The Explosives Comnittcc, aupointed b- thie Provin.

cial Governmuent, will mueet ai Stellarton, on Thursday,
Scptember 3rd. The niembiers of the cmanmittee arc,
Mr. E. Gilpin, Inspector of Mines; Mr. Il. S. Poole, of
the Acadia Co'y; MIr. R. S. Brown, ai dis Gencral Min.
ing Association; MNIr. Il. Rac, Spring Ilili; Mr. Thos.
lohiston, Westville; andI MIr. R. Crosby, of Cow Bay.
The purpose for which they have been appointed isto
ascertain which, if any, explosives mîay with safety be
tused in gascois mines. Now that powder is pruhiit in
usty or gascous mines a safe and reliabule Sisubtue is re,
qured.

Cape Breton.
A party composed of l'resilent I. P. Gragg t Director

M. F. Dickmnson, jr.; G. G. Franccs, M. E., of London;
W. Inalis, M.E., of the Mining anti Enginerin jour-
nal; licrre liumlert, jr., M.E.; il. O. Aldrich. a Cotait,
Aldrich & Co.; G. F. Lord, of L.ord & Mandell ; Emer-
son Coleman, of New York; G. I. New-ian. of Ens:
ham iton, and about a dozei oller stockhluiders and
fricns of the Easicrn Devcelomenicut Company, lcft lIoston
about the niddle of hie nimontl for a two.diay trip of
inspection of tlc Coxlicathî Copper Mincs ani various
pxoints of interest in Cape Breton. They were much inter.
cstci in examinin tihese mines, and were unanimous in
the uinion Itait Loxh-athi is testinet to lie a large pro-
duccir with a profitablc future. The partyalo visite< the
International coal mine, Ile town of Sydney, sailed on
the Bras d'Or lake to Baddcck, ltoo a drive ina Big lail-
deck Valley, and weze handsonicly cnîetained by lrof.
Alex. Grahamn Bell ai his beautiful couîntry sea ti "Beliun
Ihhiregh," near fLadetlcck. Tie $350,ooo of bonds neces-
sary to crcet concentration works, railhns and smelting
plant of a capacity to handle 200 tons of orc per day, will
undoubtedly lic immediatcly provided for, as a result of the
actial valuesshown to cxLst ai this mine.
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Quebec.
Eastern Townships.

'The regular monthly meeting of the Asbestos Club was
held at Tlctford mines On thC 27th uit., wIenI the large
attenlanece of meaubers juîstifiedi whatever may have been
said regarding the Cluib's carnest endcieavor to imake it a
success. In the absence of the Thetford vice-president,
Mr. A. Ward, Mr. D. A. Brown, of Boston, filled tie
chair in his usual gracefil namaner. The usual routine of
business being through, the question of refuirnishinig anI
fitting of our new club rooia came hefore the meeting,
wien about one hundred dollars was placed upon the
subscription list. We trust ta have otr new club house
readiy for the August meeting, the 27th' inst. Mr. A. NI.
Evans, NI. E., after all busiiness baid bcen transacted, tihcn
read a paper On the " Carboiferous Setrie." It was in.
possible us a limiit of thirty minutes to enter into detail on
such a large and interesting subject, and but the sialkst
" birI's.eye view " could be given of the matter. It was
observed that lae took the " peat bog tieory " regarding
the fornation of our vast deposit of black diaionds. A
vote of thanks was unaninously tendered to him for paper
read. On our opening meeting (new club house), we ex.
pect to hear a lecture frot the Governmllent mniiîg
cngineer, Mnr. J. Obalski, of Quîebec.

The aU absorbing question is the mining tax among
Mining men in this district, the Quebec governnctît hav.
ing sent int tht papers for us to fil up to le taxed on, and
we all simply say we cannot fIis them up for the simple
reason we honestly believe said tax in said form sim ply to
ie monstrous and unjust to every miner in the Province

of Quebec. It is not because minle owners or mine mana.
gers wish to evade a>' fair and legitiniate tax, but the
way in which the tax is taxed is very far froi proving that
the men who proposed such taxation know the first prIn.
ciples connecteid with mining eitcrprises as a whle and in
gencral. If we must be taxedl, why, in hcavens naime
don't they tax us on profits, nlot on loss?

Our visiting friends from New York and New Jersey,
having taken pity upon our bcing burnt out, in connection
with local talent, propose to give a grand concert for the
benefit of Our Asbestos Club ai an early date. We trust
it.. success will be commensurate to the worthy object iu
ainis to assist.

Lievres River.
A siinaer of the principal phosphate companies on te

Lievres River addressel a letter to the Minister of Public
WorIs, setting forth the injury that would be dlonte by
closing the navigation ait Little Rapids in the following
tcrnss-" Thait we arc under engagements to deliver large
quantities of mineral which can only bc forwardcd for
shipment by way of the River du Lievre: that if naviga.
tion bc stopped at this scason of the year, the result will

e nost disastrous tu our interests, and thiat the tine for
closing the River ai Little Rapids, as stated in the abiove
mentioncd communication, nanely, the tots proxino, is
ai unitally short notice. In view of the above, wec
have tdIkg that you will cause immediate enquiry to le
made into the maltter, as to whetier the work o! con.
structing a dam ait Litile Rapids coull not be cffected
during tIhe winter, afier the shipping scason has closed."
This was signed lby Messrs. Wilson & Green; J. Lainson
Witts, for Use Gen al 'hosphate Corporation; O. NI.
iarris, for tle Canadian Phosphate Co.; Loner, Rohr

& CI.- and the Ango.Canadian 'hosphate Co. A vcrbal
repfly was receivel from Ihe Departient to the effect iat
i haad been decidel notta close navigation, but to do the
work during the winter or in carly spring.

nir. L. J. Langncad, secretary of the Gencral Plhos.
plhlate Corporation, is ont, going in the gencral work
aind accounts for the Fall necting.

AI hie Corporation's mines work goes steaduiy on. On
the Sth insit. a scow sanik in going through lie Long
Rap.ds,with 40 tons of phosphate, which will le recovercd.

Mr. E. Watts has left for Britisih Colunsia vliere ie
nill prospect for copper andl silver in the Koocnai District
for an Ottawa syndicatc.

The Iligh Rock psropcrty is doing exccedingly well
indler the new superintcndent, Mr. Twidell, tIse output
peing sicadly and of good quality.

Templeton District.
The Gencral Phosphate Corporation have taken out

ilis; mionth about So tons of strft quality ore fron the
Mturphy lot in the 7th range. 45 me» arc constantly
cnlloyed.

ir. Louis MlcLaurin lias sold his highi grade orc to
iLomcr, Rohur & Co. ah Mlontreal.

The Tenpleton Ashestos Co. are vigorously pushing
their prospectinig drifts and are sinking lithe main shaft to
adepth or 1o or 125 fi., anid il is ticir intention tg ritn
drifts froi that depth iito the side of the muuntairn. So
len are emlîplloycd.

iIr. I.eieros.\ left last week for Paris. lie gocs via
Florida where he intends spending sone wccks visiting
the phosphate workings there. Ie has concluded nlot to
operale his asbestos claimis in the District of Tciiipl<toi.

*Tie NetelrlandiI Co.'s out.pit fron their two leading
pits will be slightl' in cess 11fJuly. AIxm 4o men and
3 tenais arc eiployed.

Duriig the ast four weeks McRac & Co.'s out-p..î fron
theU ".yahy ' inlne, with 10 ien, has leeen about 30
tons of firsts aind 20 tons seconds. Thte old lisputed
show adjoining the Blackhurn property is turning out
very gool ail depth. From dcir property on 1t in the
5th range about zoo tons have been taken out thibs

.\,err. W. 31. Sclalaesinger, Mining expert, and
Franik Th1iomniar, expert driller, froi New Vork, repre-
sentiig the Fdison General Electric Co., are installing
the electric pîlant at NICRae & Co.'s mine on l l in the
5th range. The drill vas started a few days ago but
owing to lack of power a larger engine has to be put in,
in untvr tu gel desircd results from the drill and hoisi.

The out-put of the llackburn mine this month will be
in the vicinity of 500 to 6oo tons. 1oo men anud io
tenais are empffloyed.

The McLaurin Plhospliae Syndicate's phosphate drawn
last wsinter to the duip oa the Blanche is noiw being
traisferrel to the river front for ranshipment to lontreal.

cstesrs. 31cVeity & Kidd have sone 14 men engaged
in opcninlg up a mica show on the w est haif of 10 i the
7111, back Of l'ckins' Village.

Ontario.
Portland Township.

Fin.t sliiiiment of asbestos fro'n Nir. Allan's mines has
becen mtade, consisting of 67 bags, of variols grades, the
sale price of which will deterine the future workings.

The old French property is being openîed up again.
Somte good surface shows have bcen recently siripped
which promise well for paying work.

The Flemîing l'hosphate Conpany's mine, in 4th Range,
has Ien inspected by a competent mining enigineer who
has pronounced it one of the mosçt remarkable phosphate
deposits in Canada. One thiotiusaid tons of higla gr.ide ore
wiill be tak<en out in dcevelopîment and shippei>d the coming
winter.

Perth District.
Mr. Edward Wyatts has julst returned rom an Cxploring

expedition to the Island of Newfosunllandîl. Twoyears of
diligent scarch anil laboriouis work by Mr. Watts and his
party failed to lead to the discovery of any economic
minerals.

Wakefield.
.Nr. T. j. Wattcrs lus somte 40 mncl wOîrking day and

night on lis mica property recentily ipIrchascd fron
lessrs Skeadl & McVeity. This mine is doing btcter

thtan ever. Il'roduction about 30 tons rouigh per weck.
Cuitting plant will shortly be put in.

COLD MININC SUPPLIES.
Thte principil depoi in Nova Scotia, carrying the most

complete assortmcnt of first.class goods, is

H. H. FULLER & CO.'S
41 to 45 Upper Water St, Halfax, N.S.

Our line comprises Explosives, Fuse, Ancrican and
English Nili and Iliammer Steel, Bar and lot Iron,
Steel Wire lloisting Rope, licmp andl Manilla h{ope,
Rubber and Leather letting, iliners' Candies, Oils and
I.anps, Ntiners' Tools, Afachinists' Tools, lilacksmiths'
Tools, and every requisite for the gold miner.

H. H. FULLiER & CO.,

Halifax, N.S.

Masham.
hlr. A F. Nlaclutsyre's lots, 4, 5, 6, & 7 inl the 211d

Range of .\asam, recenitly paulrchaasel, are opening up
well. Soimse tels or eleven isei under John iloimes have
been stripping for the past two miontlis. Four distinct
leads occur on 5, 6, & 7. As these lots are less then a
mile froi Laliche Station G. V. R. R , the property will
lbe hiandy ho work.

Port Arthur.
A car taid of ore vas shipped from the ladger-Pl'notiu-

pille minles receitly.

At Arrow 1.ake work ha been sulspenlel on the WVin.
chell .Middaugh on accounît of water. The iait, shaft is
down over 50 feet, and good fair ore lias been siainedai
right along.

At the Augusta mine tliere is a force of tiwclve mîen nlow
at work. 'le drift ias bcen driven in tu a distance of
49 feet beyond the surface showing, ai a depthi of over

6a fieet, and un th tsit of this mionth il was estiniatei
tiat they were about 19 feet froma the vein.

British Columbia.
Kootenai District.

In dit Silver King the tunnel hias been adivaniced about
70 feet beyond the old cross-cut and the shaft ils the
tunnel is down about the saime distance. The tunnel is
run straighit, regardless of dit course of the leige, ani tise
shaft has cul the fooaiu'all of tlc ore body in which it was
conmnenced. $1,3oo,ooo has been Offered for tiis mine,
and refuisedi. At present 21 mens arc at work, but the
force will probably be largely increased in the near future.

'lie sumimiît of Toadt Noiisnains is beginning to show up
like a iingiîak camp, now that declopiîcent work is being
done on liait a dozen contiguous claims. On flie Grir.ly
Bear men are at vork building quarters and making a face
for a tunnel. Superintendent Robertson says lie has tlc
finest tunnel site uc thle district, and on a ledge to that is
fully 30 feet in width. A road will be built from the
mine to the main road, a distance of a% iîles through
a good country and by ai easy grade. 'T'le distance
fromt Nelson will be less than six nilcs.

A claini knowns as thac Tai O'Shantcr on the cash sidc
of Kootenai L.ahC, nlot fan from the ,Blpe; iell, is attract.
mng considerablc attention becauîse of tle.size of the body
of ore in sight, inuch of u bich runs and is of a free milling
character. An average speciien selected fron the la
assayed $62 in silvuer to the ton). Thie claim is bondedl to
Montrea parties.

That A. M. 1I':er madie io imiistake vliei e pIurchilIasdC
the Dandv is being proved lby the developient woark.
The tunnel that was startedi within a few (cet of tht west
end of the grount is in 35 feet, and in ore-the ore being
copper pyntes and grcy copper. This proves ihiat the
ledge is ontinuous thle full length of the claii. ' A road
is nîowî' being iale to connect the inie with thc main
road, a mile distant. ily the time it is fumishedi a sawmin
-will be on tie ground, One bcing un he way in. This
means that the owners of dit Dandy are in earnert, and
that by fail the claii will he fuilly equuippiId witli not only
miîaning, but reduction msachinerv. The pay roll nuow
caries 21 men.

The Cresccnt, a clain ownved by a Spokane company,
lias 0ser 8 fect o! solid galena <re in the bottoin of ils
shaft, which is clown 50 feci. The showuing, along with
the showing in the lower tunnel of flic Fourth, mnakes
claii ownes in îlot Springs district (ce jiubilant. A
corresponlent au Ainsiorth writes: "To-day, au tlhe
Fourth, with une ma» picking and une sacking, thie pro.
duct was go sacks o! high grade ore. Supcrinmieilent
Trewarthcn is excited."'

The Dandy Company, in stripping the lege above he
lnwer tunnel on the Pandy recently, uncovered a odly of
fine looking sre, which givcs higher returns ihans tiat f'rom
the surface on the upper end of tihe clain,. The road ias
bcen swamped and the stunps balown out, wo that
machinery can now be got n the ground. At tle Grizzly
lear, tIse tunnel face î uinder cuver, charcoal is heing
hurned, and the li»arding hose is almost coznplctt. On
lie Vineia Boy, lien Thonsas, Charles Malley and John

Conners are sinking the shaft, now down about 30 fet,
50 fcet further. At tIhe Cumberland, a claini recently dis'
covcred hby larry Ward, CharlesDunde anad A. R. Sca-
man, a shaft is down several feet.in orc thuat shows grey
and peacock copper. The ledge is reportead to bc fuilly
six feet i width and apparently i» place.

The manager ofthe Koocunai Bonanza :lining Com.
pany advertises for tenders for (rom 25o tu500 fcc of
tunneling on the Silver King, which mcarfi that the own-

Wr'ite to au for 20 Page Circlar on Lat Improvement in Caai
Bock EZcvating h , ufctureb TEE INGERSOLL
RO0CE DEIL CO0P , LTD., 203 Mt ames Street, MontreaL
zoe Geneal avtement on Back COmr
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ers of that property want to know what they really have
before they accept any of the offers made for it. The
waggon road is completed to within a short distance of the
summit of the mountain, and will be at the Silver King
very shortly. About 6o men, besides those on the waggon
road, are working for wages on the several claims on
Toad mountain. The only sale reported lately was
the Lulu, a claim adjoining the Silver King on the north,
to E. Ramsay, manager of the Kootenai Bonanza
Company.

Ore is being hauled from the Number One mine to the
landing at Ainsworth for shipment to the smelter at
Revelstoke. Over 200 tons are now sacked, and the con-
tractors expect to haul from six to ten tons a day. The
mine continues to look away up, as does the Fourth in the
same camp.

The owners of the fraction between the Blue Bell and
the Kootenai Chief claim they have more solid ore on the
surface than is on either of the big end claims for the same
distance. Alec McLeod, Tom McGovern, George
Francis, Jack McGinnis, and Dennis Devlin are the
owners.

Vancouver Island.

The electrical coal cutters at the Union mines at
Comox are giving great satisfaction, and more than ful-
filling expectations. The shipments are steady and
increasing. It is understood that the company ntend n-
creasing their rolling stock to 250 cars, each of a capacity
of 25 tons.

An explosion occurred on July 25 in No. 2 shaft.of the
East Wellington colliery, by which three men were
seriously injured. It appeared that one of them had gone
into an old and unused air way with a naked light which
attracted a quantity of gas which had accumulated there
since the test of the previous week. Two men were
burned some time ago in this very spot, and it had been
since barred off from the main level. No damage was
done to the mine, nor were any stoppings, curtains, or
doors blown out.

CANADIAN COMPANIES.

The Silver Wolverine Company, (Ltd.)-Under a
winding-up order made against this cormpany on June 6th
last, the secretary has submitted a statement which shows,
as regards contributions, a deficiency of £68,156, and, as
regards creditors, an estimated surplus of £208, subject to
cost of liquidation. The Official Receiver (Mr. C. J.
Stewart) states that the company was registered on
October 19th, 1888, and was formed for the purpose of
acquiring and developing the Wolverine silver mine,
situate in the Province of Ontario. By an agree-
ment dated January 21st, 1889, the company acquired the
property from Mr. Il. E. Winter, (one of the promoters
of the company), the purchase price being fixed at
£60,ooo payable as to £1,230 in cash, and as to the
balance in fully paid-up shares. The property was re-
ported upon by mining experts and others, whose reports
and assays were referred to in the prospectus issued by the
company. The company commenced operations at the
mines in January, 1889. Trial shafts were sunk, and
the development of the property proceeded with until
May, 1890, when the company appears to have fallen
short of working capital, owing, it is alleged, to the non-
payment of calls in arrear to a heavy amount, and
instructions were sent to Canada to shut down the mine
by the end of that month. The mine superintendent, it
is stated, did not quit the property until August, 1890,
but prior to that date judgment creditors in Canada (who
are, for want of any information on the subject, returned
in the statertfnt amongst the unsecured creditors) seized
and disposed of all the plant and machinery at the mines.
The insolvency of the company is attributed by the secre-
tary to insufficiency of working capital, and to operations
at the mines, so far as continued, proving unremunera-
tive.

The Hixon Creek Hydraulic Company, (Ltd.)-
Application will be made for incorporation under the
British Columbia Act of the above company, for the pur-
pose of hydraulic or other processes of mining ; to own
and construct ditches, flumes and other systems of water1
ways ; to purchase, own, and work mines and minerals ;
to erect plant to treat saine; with other powers. Iead'
office, Quesnellemouth, B.C. Capital stock, $1oo,ooo,
in oo,ooo shares of $i each. Applicants, James Reid,
T. R. McInnes and J. Wilson.

The Canadian Super-Phosphate Manufacturing
Company (Ltd.)-We hear that a company under the
above title will be brought out in London sonie time in
October, with a capital of £250,ooo, divided into 49,7001
ordinary shares of £5 each, and 150 Founders' shares of,
£io each. It is intended to manufacture super-phosphates
and other fertilizers, and to this end the North Star mine
and several adjoining properties are to be taken up, and
also the grinding mills at Buckingham Basin, on the
Lievres River, while contracts will be made for a supply o
sulphuric acid. The enterprise is based upon the studies
and reports of Prof. Francis Wyatt, Ph. D., of New York,
and the phosphate properties have been examined and
favorably reported upon by Mr. George Atwood, C. E.,
M.KE , of L ondon, Ont. Regarding directors, the London
ones lhave not yet been appointed, but tbe proposed

Canadian advisory board will comprise the following
names: W. H. Nicholls, Capelton, P.Q.; Hon. M. H.
Cochrane, Alberta, N.W.T.; Hon. C. C. Colby, Hon.
Peter MacLaren, Perth, and F. S. Shirley, New Bedford,
Mass.

The Straight Lake Mining Company, (Ltd.)-
This company will make application for incorporation
under Ontario laws, for the purpose of carrying on mining
works and operations in the District of Algoma, in the
vicinity of Straight Lake and elsewhere in the province;
to deal in mines, mining claims and minerals; to mine,
smelt, treat, mill and refine nickel and associated ores,
with other customary powers. Head office, Toronto.
Capital stock, $i,ooo,ooo in 200,000 shares of $5 each.
Applicants, D. G. Gordon, J. Howard, O. M. Arnold,
H. Vigeon, and A. Gordon, all of Toronto; of whom
D. G. Gordon, O. M. ArndId and H. Vigeon are to be
the first directors.

Latest Stock Quotations of Canadian Companies in
England.

Price.
Excelsior Copper, Limited, £410,738 fully-

paid shares of£i .............. . ..* - -
Nicola, Limited, £35,000 fully-paid shares

of£..........................
Shuniab Weachu, Limited, £99,888 fulily-paid

shares of £.........................
Silver Wolverine, Limited, £68,465 fully-paid

shares of £ ........................-
Tilt Cove Copper, Limited, /î6o,ooo fully-

paid shares of£2.....................
Ditto, £80,ooo 53-• per cent. debentures.. .

General Mining, Limited, £219,752 fully-paid
shares of /8.................... .... 334 4j4

Low Point, Barrasois and Lingan, /509,100
fully-paid shares of £100..............-

New Vancouver Coal Mining and Land,
Limited, £85,ooofully-paid shares ofi £i

North-Western Coal and Navigation, Limited,
£160,500 6 per cent. debenture coupons,

June po and December 31 ; principal 1904
Ditto, /,149,500 fully-paid ordinary shares of
£10........................... --

Ditto, £9oo fully-paid deferred sbares of
£100............. .................

Sydney and Louisburg Coal and Railway,
Limited, £50,000 cumulative 1o per cent.
first preference shares of £io, £6 paid .. 7> 8ý

Ditto, £14,560 fully-paid non-cumulative 6
per cent. second preference of £10...... 3 5

Ditto, ,250,000 fully-peiid ordinary shares
of/10.......................... 1 /

Anglo-Canadian Asbestos, Limited, £I1,500
fully-paid shares of £.................

Anglo-Canadian Phosphate, Limited, /46,510
fully-paid preference shares of /o£......

Ditto, £25,ooo fully-paid deferred shares
of £ 10..............................

White's Asbestos, Limited, £20,ooo fully-
paid shares of £ ....................

Ditto, £5,ooo shares of£i, with 15s. paid --
Canadian Phosphate, Limited, £ioo,ooo fully-

paid shares of£..................

Bell's Asbestos, Limited. £14o,ooo fully-paid
shares of £5...-.................... Sy 8

Ditto, £68,4oo debentures, 5 per cent.; in-
terest January I and July i.............

General Phosphate, Limited, 5 per cent. ordi
nary shares of0io, /2 paid..........

Ditto, £5,ooo fully-paid founders' shares of
£10............................... --

Western of Canada Oil, Limited, £200,000
fully-paid shares of £o..............

Ditto, £99,850 fully-paid shares of £50 - -.--
Western of Canada Oil, Limited, £199,700

12 per cent. debentures of £1oo........-
Excelsior Copper.-Registered September 26, 1888.

Accounts to December 31 submitted in April. No divi-
dend yet. Liquidation and reconstruction have been de-
cided upon.

Nicola.-Accounts to December 30 submitted in Nov-
ember. No dividend yet.

Shuniah Weachu.-Accounts to November 20 submitted
in February. No dividend yet. Shares for £12,870 held
by the Company.

Silver Wolverine. - Registered October 19, 1888.
No report of meeting received yet.

Tilt Cove.-In March, 1890, the properties were leased
for 99 years to the Cape Copper Company, Limited, at a
rent of £4,400. The Cape Copper Company advance
£15,ooo at 5 per cent. interest, and when this is repaid
out of profits; surplus profits are to be divided equally be-
tween the Cape Copper Company and the Tilt Cove
Company. The lease may be determined by the Cape
Copper Company at any time on twelve months' notice.
Accounts annually to March 31 submitted in November.

General Mining.-Accounts to December 31 submitted
in April, but an interim meeting is held in November.
Dividend for 1884, 5 per cent.; for 1885 and 1886, 33/s
each year; for 1887, £4 13s. 9d. per cent., and for 1888
and 1889, 3'. Reserve fund, £29,850.

Low Point.-Accounts to December 3. For 1887,
1888, and 1889, 5 per cent was paid each year on the
ordinary shares publicly held; for ,1888 the ordinary
shares issued to the vendors got 33• per cent., and for
1889, 23/2.

New Vancouver Coal.-Reconstructed in 1889. Ac-
counts to June 39 and December 31 submitted in Novem-
ber and May. F'or the two half-years to June, 1889, 5
per cent. per annum was paid, and for the two half-years.
to June, 1890, 4. Debentures, £60,ooo.

North- Western Coal.-The deferred shares receive no
dividend until 15 per cent. per annum (cumulative) .has
been paid on the ordinary. Accounts to June 30. Divi-
dend for 1887-8 and 1888-9, 5 per cent. per annum.

Sydney and Louisburg Coal.-Accounts to December
31 submitted about May. In respect of 1889 15 per cent.
was paid on the first preference, leaving arrears of 50 per
cent.

Ango-Canadian Asbestos. -Reconstructed in 1889.
At general meeting held on 16th April, a dividend at the
rate of 20% per annum was declared.

Anglo-Canadian Phosphate.-The preference shares
rank first for 7 per cent., and after a like rate has been
paid on the deferred shares, both classes rank equally.
Accounts to November 30, submitted in May. No divi-
dend yet on either class. Debit to profit and loss on Nov-
ember 30, 1889, £4,784. One of the mines has recently
been sold and another leased.

We present on this page a view
of a Conveyor built by the Jef-
frey Manufacturing Company, of
Columbus, Ohio. This fornm of
Conveyor consists of a double
strand of roller chain running
in suitably arranged iron lined
grooves in the side of trough.
This arrangement keeps the chain
up, clear of the coal, making it
longer lived. Iron scrapers or
flights are attached to the chain
at any desired interval, and are
so arranged that no trailings are
allowed to remain in the trough.

The chains that are used in the construction of these Conveyors, are made with special,large rollers, which materially
lessen the power required to drive them, as each link acts as a truck, when running in the iron lined grooves. Coal
may be taken into the Conveyor at any point along the line, and may be discharged in like manner, bysimply removing.
suitably arranged slides in the bottom of the trough. For further particulars address manufacturers as above.
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NEW CONCENTRATING MACHINERY
FOIL A COMPLETE PLANT, EAVING A CAPACITY OF 50 TO '75 TONS.

We have at Mattawa, Canada, in warehouse, for immediate delivery, the following: New Blake
Crusher, Cornish Rollers, and Concentrating Machinery, to form a very complete concentrating plant
for low grades of Argentiferous Galena, Copper, or any kind of concentrating ore, and has a
capacity of 50 to 75 tons in 24 hours. The machinery is extra heavy and of best material. Will
furnish parties purchasing this plant working plans, &c. A 35 to 40 horse power engine will be
sufficient as motor.

This machinery includes the following:
One 9 x 15-inch Blake Crusher complote.
Two sets 22 x 14-inch Cornish Crushing Rolls, all complote.
Two Revolving Soreens, 4 sections each, al complete.
One Classifier all complote.
Four Double Jig Machines, 8 sieves each, all complote.
One RBotary Table (iron parts only) all complote.
Two Elevators 12 inches wide, ail complete.
Al Shafting, Puileys, Couplings, Beamings and Collars, with all necessary

Bolting for above machinery, as per plans.
This invoice of machinery is all new, and has never been erected, and was ordered as a

duplicate of a similar plant we furnished and erected for a company who operated very success-
fully in Northern Canada, but on account of the scarcity of ore, do not now require the duplicate
plant, and we can offer it to any one requiring a first-class concentrating plant of this capacity at
a great bargain. We can also furnish a competent man to erect and operate same if desired.

Address

THE FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS CO.,
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

H. WARD LEONARD & 00.
We will do no manufacturing and will do no supply business; neither will we under any

circumstances act as the selling agents of any concern directly or ind.irectly.

We will, however, act for the purchaser either as Consulting Engineers, Supervising Engineers,
Inspectors or Purchasing Agents. When acting in this way we will make the following charges
based upon contract prices:

For making preliminary plans, designs, distributions and estimates, 1 per cent.
For making inal plans and specifcations, 1 per cent.
For drawing and executing contract on behalf of the purchaser, 1 per cent.
For supervising an installation made by another contractor, 3 per cent.
For acting on behalf of the purchaser in making the settlement with another con-

tractor, 1 per cent.
For actine as the agent of the purchaser, from the beginning to the final settlement of

the contract, including the making of estimate plans, determinations, specifcations, contract,
supervising the installation, final inspection, and report and final settlement, 5 per cent.

It will be seen from the complete schedule given above that the purchaser will be able to ob-
tain our services for any portion of the work, and under terms which are so reasonable that there
can be no question, in the minds of those familiar with the subject, that any purchaser contemplat-
ing the installation of an electric plant would not only save a great deal of his own time and ·be
spared a great deal of annoyance, but would actually effect a very material saving in retaining our
services to represent the interest of the purchaser.

For descriptive pamphlet address

ELECTRICAL EXOHANGE BUILDING,
LIBER1 TT STRLEET, NEW TOREK CITT.
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MICHIGAN MINING SCHOOL.
A State School of Mining Engineering, located in the heart of the

Lake Superior ;mning i egion, gving practical instruction ini Draw-
ing, Blue-printing, NIechanic, M echanisni, Prperties of Materials,
Graphical Statics, Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, Shop-
practice, Analytical and dechnical Cheneistry, Assaying, Ore Dres-
ine, Metallurgy, Plane, Railroad and Mine Surveying, Hydraulics,
Minng, Mineralogy, Petrography, General, Ecof°ioa°ic, and Field
Geoloey, etc. Has Sunner Schools in Surveying, Shop-practice,
and 1E ield Geology. Laboratories, Shops and Stamp iiil weil
equipped. Tuition free. For Catalogues apply to the Director,
Moughton, Mich.

SITUATION WANTED.

A young man wants posi-
tion as clerk in a mine. Well
qualifled for the position, and
lest of testimonials.

Adhdress:
XINER,

Canadian Xining Review,
Ottawa.

EBEN E. OLCOTT,
CONSULTINC MININC ENCINEER.

18 BROADWAY, - - NEW YORK.
Cable Address: Kramolena.

Examinations Made
A ND

Reports Rendered on Mines and Minerai
Properties,

Metallurgical Works and Processes.

Will act as permanent or special advising
engineer of mining companies

Represents Mr. M. P. Boss, of San Fran-
cisco, and bis system of continuous milling
for the amalganation of gold and silver
ores.

llloILL UJIÏEftSITY,
A SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE

FACULTY 0F APPLIED SCIENCE
has been prepared, stating the details of the new Chairs,
Laboratories, Workshops, Apparatus, and other inprove-
inents in its several Departmenms of

Civil, Mining, Mechanical, and Electrical
Engineering and Practical Chemistry,

which will afford iii he session of 1S91-2 advantages not
hitherto accessible to Students in this country.

Copies may be had on application to the undersigned,
who can also supply detailed annoicements of the other
Faculiies of the Uiniversitv, viz.:-Law, -Medicine, Arts
(including the Donalda Course for Women), and Veterin-
ary Science.

J. W. BRAKENBRIDGE, B.C.L.,
Acting Secretary.

HEAVY WIRE CLOTE -EPIDDL]ES °× -s
IN ALWAYS IN STOCK

BRASS IRON AND STEEL.

THE MAJOR MANFG. 00.
.23 &2.5 CO'JTE SrE~EJM N E.J

Send Specifleatious ald q fef Qiotations.

VAN DUZEN'S STEAM JET PUMP.
DISCRARGE PIP UTIONPIP From 5 to 44) Dollars Each.

SA VES OU JBUYING A .;00.0 UMP.

For the following uses:
For pumping cold water, liquids other than water, and air and vacuum

punmp. For paper mills, cheinical, gas and sugar works, tanneroies, mines,
quarries, irrigating, draining. etc.

Send for Catalogue and Price Lis(. GATI & 00., MONTREAL.

.J1sayers' supplies,
CHEMICALS AND CHEMICAL APPARATUS.

Best Goods, Low Prices, Prompt Shipment, Careful Packing.

RICHARDS & COMPANY,
41 Barclay Street, New York,

Agents for BECKERS StONs' alances and Weights of Pre- MORC
cision, of Rotterdani, Holland.

Morgan Crucible Co., 9: :I>D
BATTERSEA, ENGLAND,

Manufacturers of

Crucibles, Furnaces, Muffies,
AND SCORIFIERS

Of Superior Quality. .

LEONARD RICHARDS, Agent,
41 Barclay St., New York.

LEDOUX & COMPANY,
9 Cliff St., New York.

Engineers, Metallurgists &
Assayers.

Publie Ore Sampling and Storage Works

All the principal buyers of furnace materials in
the world purchase and pay cash against our certifi-
cates of assay, through New York banks.

By special permission of the Secretary of the
Treasury cf the United States, cars f ore or
Coppermatte passing through in bond can be opened
Indsampled at aur works.

Consignments received and sold to highes.
bidder. Send for circular giving full particularst

Mines examined and sampled. Assays
and Analyses of all kinds.

Ân ssay ÀÂparatlls.
AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION FOR THE BATTERSEA

AN CRUCIBLE COMPANY, BATTERSEA, ENCLAND,
AND FOR THE

-...- Balances a Weights of Bockers Sons, R otterdam.
Microscopes of E. Le:tz, Wetzlar. Kavalier's Bohemian Glassware. Royal Berlin and Meissen Porcelain.

Platinum Wire, Foil, Crucibles and Dishes. Swedish Filter Paper. Chemically
Pure Reagents and Volumetric Solutions.

-. ~.- c~- tr An llustrated Priced Catalogue on Application.-U

LTAN, SONS & 00.
MECTNrmR.R1 A T.

380, 382, 384 and 386 St. Paul Street,

MIN]HW_*SUPPLI1mS.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE, all sizes from 1-4 to 6 inches.
BRASS AND IRON VALVES and FITTINGS.
STEAMFITTERS' and ENGINEERS' Goods.
"KNOWLES" STEAM PUMPS, Single and Duplex.
STEAM and HORSE POWER HOISTS for Mines and Contractors.
STEAM DRILLS, STEAM HOSE and COUPLINGS, STEEL RAILS,

WIRE ROPE, DRILL STEEL, RUBBER PACKING, Round, Square
and Sheet, ASBESTOS PACKING and GENERAL MINING SUP-
PLIES carried in stock.

Prices and Discounts on application.
omee and Warerooms:

641 ORAIG STREET, MONTREAL. ARNOLDI, STEWART & CO.
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E. J. RAINBOTH &_00.,
-- DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL-

LAND - SURVEYORS,
CIVIL AND MININC ENCINEERS.

Reports, Surveys (surface and underground), and maps
executecd of Mines and Mineral Properties.

48 Sparks Street, - Scottish On tario Clh am,»bers.
OTTAWA, ONT.

BELL TELEP~HONE CO.
ANDREV OBERT ON, PRESIIDEN'.
C. F. SIsE,--------- VICE-PRESIDENT.
C. 1P. SCL\TER, - '- SEI'ETARv-TREAS'RER.

Il. C. BAKER, Manager Ontario Dept.
HIL ONT 1

H1EAI) OFFICE, MONTiLEAL.

This Company wilil se1l its instruments at prnces ranging

from $îo to $25 per set. These ins.ruments are under
the protection of the Conpany's latents, and -luasers
are îherefore er relv free from risk of l:igation.

ThLi(s Company vil arrange to connect places not hav-
ing telgphic faciities with tle nearest telgraph office.
or it vill build privaIte lin's for firms or individuals, con-
nccting their places of business or reidence. It is also
pi paired to manu'acture all kinds of electrical apparatus.

Full paiticulars can be obtained at the Company's
-lices as above, or at St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.S.,
Wirnipeg, N.n., Victria, B.C.

NORTH-WEST MOUNTED POLICE
RECRUITS.

A lPLICANTS must be between the ages of
Twenty-two and Forty, active, able-bodied

men of thoroughly sound constitution, and must pro-
duce certificates of exemplary character and sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of horses, and be able to ride well.

The minimum height is five feet eight inches, the
minimum chest measfrement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

The term of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows :-

Staff-Sergeants.... ....... $1 .00 to $1.50 per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers .. 85c. to i .oo do

Ist year's scrvice. -
2nd (10
3rd do
4th do ·

5th do

Scrvice
pay.
Soc.
50c.
50c.
SOc.
Soc.

Good con-
duct py.

5c.
toc.

15c.
20c.

Total.
50c.
55c.
6oc.
65c.
70c.

per day.
do
do
do,
do

Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of Black-
smiths, carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplied with free rations, a
free kit on joining, and periodical issues during the term of
service.

Applicants may be engaged at the Immigration office,
Winnipeg, Manitoba ; or at the leadquarters of the
Force, Regina N. W. T.

Money Orders.

AIONEY ORDERS may be obtained at ar-y
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in the

Dominion and Newfoundland ; also in the United
States, the United Kingdom, France, Germany,
Austria, Ilungary, Italy, Beigium, Switzerland, Port-
ugal, Sweden, Norway, DeInmark, the Netherlands,
India, Japan, the Australian Colonies, and other
Countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada, the
commission is as follows

If not exceeding$4..................2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $10...........5c.

10, " " 20.......... oC.
20, " " 40..........20c.

"&40,e" " 6o..........30c.
6o, " 80..........40c.
80, " " oo..........50c.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commission is:
If not exceeding $io................ ioc.
Over $io not exceeding $20..........20C.

"4 20t" " 30...........30C.
"& 30G" " 40......... 40c.
" 40" " 50.........Soc.

For further information see OFFICIAL POSTAIL GUIDE.
Post Office Department, Ottawa.

ist November 1889.

FOR SALE.

The following first-class Phosphate lands
in Templeton, P.Q:

West 1 of Lot
South . "

South )Pt.
North

lOth
10th
12th
12th
12th
12th
13th
13th
1I3th

Con.,"i
100
100
215
190

50
147
161
132

47

acres.
"c
"C
"c
"c
ci

1142 acres.

These lands are held in absolute fee
simple under Crown Patents. In addition
to phosphate they contain many other
minerals, among which may be mentioned
ASBESTOS, MICA and BARYTES. As
will be observed, most of the lots are in
fairly close proximity, and they adjoin, or
are actually traversed by a good county
road, affording easy transit to the East Ten-
pleton Railway Station and Wharves on the
Ottawa River. After personal examina-
tion Sir William Dawson, LL.D., F.R.S.,
F.G.S., the eminent Geologist, reported re-
garding this property : "In my opinion it
has been very judiciously selected both
with reference to probable yield of phos-
phate and facility of transport."

Application may be made to

Mr. L. Marcellais,
Perkins' P.O.,

East Templeton, P.Q.

Or to Mr. L. T. Paterson,
Box 2002, Montreal

TOEJONTO MINING e

[LIMITED.

This Association is established to form a centre of in-.
formation on ail matters pertaining to Mining, and a
suitable place where specimens may be received and *
examined.

It is intended tocollect in the rooms of the Asso-
ciation specimens of all merchantable Canadian *
Minerals, with particulars as to place of deposit, and ,
other information which may be useful both from a
scientific and merchantable point of view. With
this object the Association has decided to open room
in Toronto within the next few weeks, where infor-
mation can be sent and obtained, ofMining Properties

. for sale, and the undersigned has been appointed
Managing Director.

. The Stock Books of the Association are now open,•
and mining men and parties having mining properties
to dispose ofin all parts of the Province are invited *
to become members of the Association and to send.
information regarding their properties.

A person can become a member by subscribing for '
one share of $1o and by paying an annual member-
ship fee of $4.

Further particulars can be obtained by applying to
the undersigned,

A. S. THOMPSON,
CrVti Managing Director
Cor. Victoria & Lombard Sts., Toronto.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

Synopsis of "The Gen cral Mining Act,
Chapter 16, 54th Victoria.

-- LEASES FOR MINES OF-

GOLD, SILVER, COAL,
IRON,COPPER,LEAD,

TIN and PRECIOUS STONES.

GOLD AND SILVER.

PROSPECTING LICENSES up to 100 areas, (each 150 feet
by 250 feet), issued at 50 cts. an area up to io areas, and
25 cts. afterwards per area, good for one year. These
Licenses can be renewed for second year, by payment of
one half above amount.

LEASES for 20 years to work and mine, on payment of
$2 an area of 150 feet by 250 feet. Renewable annually
at 50 cts. an area in advance.

Royalty on Gold and Silver, 2ý2' per cent.

MINES, OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.

LICENSES TO SEARCH, good for one year, $20 for 5
sqpare miles. Lands applied for must not be more than
2V7 miles long, and the tract so selected may be surveyed
on the Surveyor General's order at expense of Licensee, if
exact bounds cannot be established on maps in Crown
Land Office. Renewals for second year may be made by
consent of Surveyor General, on payment of $20.

Second Rights to Search can be given over satne
ground, subject to party holding first Rights, on payment
of $20.

LEASES.-On payment of $50 for one square mile, good
for two years, and extended to three years by further pay-
ment of $25. The lands selected must be surveyed and
returned to Crown Land Office. Leases are given for 20
years, and renewable to 8o years. The Surveyor General,
if special circumstances warrant, may grant a Lease larger
than one square mile, but not larger than two square miles.

ROYALTIES.

Coal, 1o cts. per ton of 2,240 lbs.
Copper, 4 cts. on every i per cent. in a ton of 2,3521Ibs.
Lead, 2 cts. on every I per cent. in a ton of 2,240 lbs.
Iron, 5 cts. per ton of 2,240 lbs.
in and Precious Stones, 5 per cent. of value.

APPLICATIONS can Le fyled at the Crown Land Office
each day from 9.30 a.m. ta 4.30 p.m., except Saturday,
when Office closes at i pm

L. J. T WE EDIE,
Surveyor Ger eraL.
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
O-B~' OTATA A

'The direct route between the West and ail points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des Chaleur,
Province of Quebec; also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and Cape Breton
Islands, Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

E XPRESS TRAINS leave Montreal and Halifax daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without change be-
tween these points in 30 hours.
The Through Express Train cars of the Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated

'by steam from the locomotive, thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of travellers.
New and Elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars are run on all through Express Trains.

CANADIAN EUROPEAN MAIL AND PASSENGER ROUTE.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent by leaving Montreal on Friday morning will join Outward Mail

S:eamer at Halifax the same evening.
The attention of shippers is directed to the superior facilities offered by this route for the transport of flour and

peneral merchandise intended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland ; also for shipments of grain and produce
ntended for the European market.

Tickets may le obtained and all information about the route, also Freight and Passenger rates, on application to
G. W. ROBINSON,- E. KING,

Eastern Freight and Passenger Agent, Ticket Agent,
136} St. James Street, MONTREAL. 27 Sparks Street, OTTAWA.

Railway Offices, Moncton, N.B., 14th November, 1889. D. POTTINGER, Chief Superintendent.

MAP
-OF THE-

Phosphate Region
-OF-

OTTAWA COUNTY, QUEBEC

PRItOME TWO DOLLARS.

On sale only at the Offices

CANADIAN MININC REVIEW,
O T T A W A.

MINING REGULATIONS
TO GO~T¯ERWl~ T~E JDISPOs.A.L 0F

DOMINION LANDS CONTAINING MINERALS, OTHER THAN
COAL, 1890.

T HESE REGULATIONS shall be applicable to all Dominion Lands containing gold,
silver cinnabar, lead, tin, copper, petroleum, iron or other mineral deposits of

-economic value, with the exception of coal.
Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lands not appropriated or reserved by

'Government for other purposes, and may search therein either by surface or subterranean
prospecting for mineral deposits, with a view to obtaining under the Regulations a
mining location for the same but no mining location or mining claim shall be granted
until the discovery of the vein, Iode or deposit of mineral or metal within the limits of
the location or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location for mining, except for iron or petroleum, on veins, Iodes or ledges of
quartz or other rock in place, shall not exceed s,5oo ft. in length and 500 ft. in breadth.
Its surface boundary shall be four straight lines, the opposite sides of which shall be
parallel, except where prior locations would prevent, in which case it may be of such a
shape as nay be approved of by the Superintendent of Mining.

Any.person having discovered a mineral deposit may obtain a mining location
therefor, in the manner set forth in the Regulations which provides for the character of
the survey and the marks necessary to designate the location on the ground.

When the location has been marked conformably to the requirements of the Regula-
tions, the claimant shall within sixty days thereafter, file with the local agent in the
Dominion Land Office for the district in which the location is situated, a declaration or
oath setting forth the circumstances of his discovery, and describing, as nearly as may

'be, the locality and dimensions of the claim marked out by him as aforesaid ; and shall,
along with suchedeclaration, pay to the said agent an entry fée of FIVE DOLLARS.
The agent's rectipt for such fee will be the the claimant's authority to enter into posses-
sion of the loca ion applied for.

At any time before the expiration of FIVE years from the date of his obtaining the
agent's receipt it shall be open to the claimant to purchase the location on filing with
the local agent proof that he has expended not less than FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
in actual mining operations on the same ; but the claimant is required, before the expira-
tion of each of the five years, to prove that he has performed not less than ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS' worth of labour during the year in the actu9l development
of his claim, and at the same time obtain a renewal of his location receipt, for which he
is required to pay a fee of FIVE DOLLARS.

The price to be paid for a mining location shall be at the rate of FIVE DOLLARS
PER ACRE, cash, the sum of FIFTY DOLLARS extra for the survey of the same.

No more than one mining location shall be granted to any individual claimant upon
the same Iode or vein.

IRON AND PETROLEUM.

The Minister of the Interior may grant a location for the mining of iron or petro-
leum, not exceeding i6o acres in area which shall be bounded by north and south and
east and west lines astronomically, and its breadth shall equal it m length. Provided
that should any person making an application purporting to be for the purpose of mining
iron or petroleum thus obtain, whether in good faith or fraudulently, possession of a

valuable mineral deposit other th1. iron or petroleum, his right in such deposit shah be
restricted to the area prescribed by the Regulations for other minerals, and the rest of
the location shall revert to the Crown for such disposition as the Minister may direct.

The regulations also provide for the manner in which stone quarries may be ac-
quired.

PLACER MINING.

The Regulations laid down in respect to quartz mining shall be applicable to placer
mining as far as they relate to entries, entry fees, assignments, marking of localities,
agents' receipts, and generally where they can be applied.

The nature and size of placer mining claims are provided for in the Regulations,
including bar, dry, bench, creek or hill diggings, and the RIGHTS AND DUTIES OF
MINERs are fully set forth.

The Regulations apply also to

BED-ROCK FLUMES, DRAINAGE OF MINES AND DITCHES.

The GENERAL PROvISIONS of the Regulations include the interpretation of ex-
pressions used therein ; how disputes sha.l be heard and adjudicated upon ; under what
circumstances msiners shall be entitled to absent themselves fiom their locations or
diggings, etc., etc.

THE SCHEDULE OF MINING REGULATIONS

Contains the forns to be observed in the drawing up of all documents such as:-
"Application and affidavit of discoverer of quartz mine." " Receipt for fee paid by
applicant for mining location." " Receipt for fce on extension of time for purchase of a
mining location." "IPatent of a mining location." " Certificate of the assignment of
a mining location." "Application for grant for placer mining and affidavit of appli-
cant. " "Grant for placer mining." " Certificate of the assignment of a placer mining
claim." "Grant to a bed-rock flume company." "Grant for drainage." "Grant of
riglit to divert water and construct ditches."

Since the publication, in 1884, of the.Mining Regulations to govern the disposal or
Dominion Mineral Lands the same have been carefully and tboroughly revised with a
view to ensure ample protection to the public interests, and at the same time to e.a-
courage the prospector and miner in order that the mineral resources may be made
valuable by development.

COPIES OF THE REGULATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED UPON APPLICATION TO THE
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
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NORTHEY & CO'S STEAM PUMP WORKS,
Toronto, Ontario.

SPECIAL STEAM PUMP.

Steam Pumps of the best and latest designs for mining purposes, Bolier Feeding, Fgre Protection,
and General Water Supply, Etc.

Mechanical
& CO.

and Hydraulie Engineers, -

WORKS-CORNER FRONT AND PARLIAMENT STREETS.

Toronto,

NORTHEY
Ont.
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TRE INGRSULL ROCK BRILL C0PÂNY

DRILL DEPARTMENT.
The Celebrated "INGERSOLL" and "SERGEANT" DRILLS

for Contractors, Miners, Quarrymen, Size adapted to all classes
and kinds of rock work. The SERGEANT TRIPOD is the best
drill mounting.

COMPRESSOR DEPARTMENT.
Sergeant's Piston Inlet Cold Air Compressor, Steam Actuated

or Geared, Belted or driven direct by Water Wheel. No Poppet
Valves; no getting out of order.

HOIST DEPARTMENT.
Engines of all descriptions for all classes of work. Light

Portable Hoists for Contractors; Double Drum Hoists for Derrick.
Work; Double Drum Hoists with Boilers for Contractors. En-
gines for High Speed Duty, &c., &c.

Send for Catalogue to office,

203 ST JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.


